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Pine Knob 
hotel suit 
dismissed 

By Carolyn Walker 
A live-year-old lawsuit between Pine Knob In

vestment Co. co-owners Joseph Loccrichio and Gary 
Francell against Independence Township was dismiss
ed by Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Francis X. 
U'Brien July 10. 

The $30-million su it was brought against the 
township in 1980. when the zoning board of appeals 
unanimously refused to grant a height variance for a 
proposed 20-story, ski-run-roof hotel at Pine Knob 
Music Theater and Ski Resort. 

Height restrictions in the township are J5 feet 
maximum, said township attorney Gerald Fisher, who 

. added the hotel plans may be abandoned unless the 
plaintiffs appeal the case. 

According to Fisher, a related lawsuit brought 
against the township by the Loccrichio-Francell part
nership was dismissed by O'Brien in February. 

Loccrichio and Francell went into Chapter II of 
the federal bankruptcy code in 1980 and a trustee was 
appointed to oversee the partnership. Fisher said. 

The related suit was dismissed when the trustee 
and Fisher were able to agree that it should not be 
pursued, Fisher said. 

The Pine Knob complex was sold to the 
Nederlander organization in 1984. 

The attorney for Pine Knob Investment Co. could 
not be reached for comment. 

Mall delayed 
by deep peat 

By Carolyn Walker 
Problems with soil have delayed construction of 

Ron Helin's proposed Northcreek Commons Mall on 
M-IS. 

Much to his distress, Helin said, he learned 
earlier this month that deep peat soil exists where a 
corner of the proposed 51.000-square-foot mall is to 
be built. Deep peat. a soft form of earth. could not 
support the building. 

After learning of the peat following a soil-test 
report. Helin briefly considered abandoning the pro
ject. 

He has since decided the problem car. be over
come by removing the peat and filling in with more 
stable soil. "It's not insurmountable," he said. an
ticipating that on-site ('lea ring would begin next week. 

[Continued on Page 12J 
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Inside upside down 
Erica Bruni, 7, is head over heals as she wat
ches Kevin MacDormott, 6, perform a heads
tand inside a tunnel. Erl~a and Kevin are some 

of the campers enjoying summer at Camp 
Fire's Camp Oweklln Independence Township. 
[Photo by Carolyn Walker] 
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Industrial park completion Springfield's 
• aim 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
An outside lawyer has been hired to assure com

pletion'ofthe Valentine Industrial Park in Springfield 
Township, but jhe owner of the complex says the ac-
tion was unnecessary. _ 

On July 10, the township board unanimously 
voted to hire Bill Hampton of Kohl, Secrest, Wardle, 
Lynch, Clark and Hampton of Farmington Hills to 
look into possible legal action. 

The complex was started in 1981 and is not yet 
completed, said township Supervisor Collin Walls, 
said. . 

This spring, a letter was sent to its owner, Alex 
Valentine, listing items to be finished including the 
streets, drainage, landscaping and grading, Walls 
said. 

"I was out there last week and as far as I could 
tell. nothing had been done," he said. 

After the meeting, Valentine said he was accep
ting' bids and the work is expected to begin within 
three weeks. 

, "I think there's just too much undue concern 
over this," he said. "All the work will be done by the 
October deadline. We'll be starting in phases, but I'm 

not sure which will be first." 
The board voted to move $10,000 from the 

budget contingency fund to cover possible legal fees. 
Hampton's firm was hired for a maximum rate of 
$100 an hour. The fee depends on which member of 
the firm does the work. . 

"Right now he's (Hampton) is going to look over 
the records and counsel us in the attempt to get this 

resolved," Walls,said. "If it does go to court, it's not 
going to be easy and it's not going to be 'cheap." 

The qutside attorney, was chosen because 
township attorney Gary Dovre works for Booth, Pat
terson, Lee, Karlstrom and Steckling of Pontiac, and 
the law firm has represented Pontiac State Bank, 
which holds the mortgage on the Valentine property, 
Walls said. 

Signs to flash for walkers' safety 
By Carolyn Walker 

Joining the ranks of big cities, the Village of 
Clarkston will soon boast new pedestrian walk-don't 
walk signs at Washington and Main streets. 

The Clarkston Village Council voted 5-0 on July 8 
to spend $438 for the installation offour walk-signs as 
well as the upgrading of the intersection's current 
traffic lights. 

They also approved spending $240 annually for 
maintenance. 

The figures represent 25 percent of the total ex-

penses, said village President Carol Eb~rhardt,. who 
termed the cost to the village as "v~ry ~asonable." 

The remainder of the costs; which total $14,258. 
will be divided between the MiChigan Department of 
Transportation ($876), Oakland County ($438) and 
the federal government ($12,506). 

While installing the signs, the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation will upgrade the electrical 
cable and conduit servicing the light signals. 

According to Eberhardt, pedestrian crossing at 
the intersection has been deemed hazardous for years. 

Springfield approves triathlon trail 
"There's such a problem crossing the street," she 

said. "People blatantly ignore (the) po~turn-on-red 
sign. " 

Eberhardt said she expects the signals to be in
stalled by the end of the month. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
With some major concerns answered, the Spr

ingfield Township Board unanimously agreed to file· 
for a permit allowing a triathlon to go through part of 
the township. 

The permit must go to the Oakland County Road 
Commission and the Mk!ligfon Department of 
Transportation for the July 21 event. 

A triathlon combines swimming, bicycling and 
running to test an athlete's endurance. The Bud Light 
U.S. Triathlon is scheduled to start at 7 a.m. at Pon
.Hac Lake in Waterford Township. Part of the bicycl
ing portion of the race carries the participants 
through the township north on Andersonville Road to 
Broadway, east on Davisburg Road to Dixie Highway, 
then south to White Lake Road in Independence 
Township. 

The township board's questions concerned traf
fic, the plan to block off part of a road and access by 
emergency vehicles along the route. 

"There are five churches along there," Super-

-correction .... · --
An article about safety paths in last week's 

Clarkston News should have said a safety path is plan
ned for construction on Sashabaw Road near Waldon 
Road in 1985. 

Something Good Has 

Gotten Even Better At 

"~~" . 

We're Bustin our Britches 

To Give You The Best! 

Best in Quality! 
No Irregulars. All Brand Names 

Best in Service! 
In Season Clothing When You Need Itt 

Free Gift Wrapping 
After Hours Appt. plus 10% Off 

purchase if appt.is kept!! 

B.est"'Prlccs! 
. As Always. Low Discount Prices 

Everyday 

..... 
,,' .~ 

Lay-away 

1784M·15 
Ortonville 
62·7 .. 202(J 

visor Co1Iin W~lls said. "They were asking to close 
down one side of the road for the bicyclists. We 
wanted to make sure tfiat emergency vehicles could 
still make it down one of those roads if needed." 

Officials for the race said most of the bicyclists 
will be out of Springfield Township by 9 a.m. with 
stragglers running as late at 10:30, Walls said. 

"So far, they said there were 600 entrants and 
they're expecting around 1,000," he said. "We 
wanted the problems resolved because that's a lot of 
traffic. They said they'd notify the residents along the 
route to be aware of racers coming by." 
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We wifl make your 
ring like new
Check prongs, 

refinish and clean 
"Betterthan New" 

.Webuy 
Hummels, etc. 

.Custom Designs 
• On Premise Repairs 

Sharron Catallo, village council member who was 
behind the drive for the signals. says the council con
sidered new signals in 1981, but did not make a pur
chase because the expense was greater at that time. 

"It's a good deal for us," she said. ','I hope it 
makes a difference. For the kids .. .1 think it's a good 
thing. We need more control of the traffic." 

COMING 
6toll 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

9 South Main Street 
Clarkston 

• Beer and wine 
'. Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 
.• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
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Plans continue for Mediplex senior complex 
By Carolyn Walker 

Plans are cuntinuing for the senior l tizen com
plex on Dixie Highway near 1-75 proposed I .. ,t month 
by the Mediplex Group Inc. 

Mediplex respresentatives, in the process 01 ."on
ing out the ;Ja.;el'rol'k wrinkles, anticipate a \.'11 
ground breakmg for their proposed facility. 

"We've ha<l some technical th.ngs to work out." 
said Jonathan Truslow. deveh,pment project manager 
for Mediplex. 

The complex is to including a convalescent 
center, home for the aged and apartment buildings. 
The 26-acre site spans the Independence-Springfield 
boundary line. 

No date has been set for Mediplex to approach 
the two municipalities with forTYl.i1 conceptual site 
plans. The firm made an informal presentation in 
June. 

Mediplex, based in Newton. Mass., purchased 
an option to buy the property, currently owned by 
local developer Hugh Garner of Deer Lake Retire-

ment Village Inc .. according to Trusln\ '. 
Mediplex also anticipates purchasing 4C) percellt 

of Deer Lake Retirement Village Inc .. Truslow sai(l. 
Closing on thl: pun'ha~e options is to take pll('e after 
the two governments approve the proposal. 

Th.: 26-acre location is the same site once propos
ed for Clarkston Place. a seniN citizen d~velopment 
planned by Garner and Dr. James O·~eill. , ., 

Garner and O'Neill were the sut-Jects 01 a CIVIl 
suit in 1984 :lfter they announced plans (0 move 
Clarkston Place from' Dixie Highway to Mt ybec 

Road. 
The suit against O'Neill was dismisse1 by 

Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Hilda Gnge. The 
state n.andated certiticate of need (CON) was award
ed to Deer Lake Retirement Village I nr., pending re-

sale of the land. 
The CON, required fOt any hospital-type 

facilities which receive third partv ;"SUI ailee reim
bursement. is due to expire in August. 

The CON authorizes 120 convalescent h/)me beus 

and IS6 home-for-the-aged beds, Truslow said, ad
ding that Mediplex does not intend to bUild for all 156 
beds. 

A public company traded on the stock exchange, 
Mediplex is an organization with 2S years experience 
in the health care field, Truslow said. The group 
oversees pl1nnin!;. building and financing of nursing 
homes ~nd drLlg and alc0hol rehabilitatiotl facilities in 
the United States and some foreign countiies. 

Mediplex learned of the Dixie Highway location 
through "word of mouth," Truslow said. adding that 
they made an offer following the lawsuit against 
Garner. 

"'t was at :hat point that we came ip and offered 
'0 take it nve,." Truslow said, adding the building 01 
senior complexes is very complex. "The services make 
the difference." 

The Mediplex Group proposes building senior 
citizen apartments for independent living, with one 
and two bedrooms. Designed specifically for the elder
Iy, they are to include grah bars in the bathroom, 
wheelchair access and buzzers In two locations for 
calling medical help. 

The' projected age of the complex's residents is 74 
years. "This is not for young. retired couples," 
Truslow said. "Those who can live on their O\l'n, will." 

In addition to the apartments, Mediplex plans to 
huild a home for the aged. which includes higher level 
services such as housekeeping, cooking and bathing 
help. The home for the aged is planned for people who 
do not need serious medical attention, Truslow said. 

Finally. a convalescent home of 120 beds is plan
ned. It is to he overseen by a medical director and to 
employ a nursing staff. 

Tt,lslow estimates the facility will require a staff 
of approximately 100 people. 

Date change 

for billing 
Sewer special assessment bills will be sent out in 

LJl'cember this year for the tirst time ~ince 1976. 
A sewer \pecial assessment resolution. which will 

change the bill;ng date from July 1 to Dec. I. was in
qituted by the i'ldependence Township BoardJune 2. 

The change in billing procedures is anticipated to 
improve bilkng efticiency, according to Clerk Richard 
Holman. 

The bO'\rd voted unanimously to change the bill
ing dates following a public hearing. 

Th'~re I':ere no citi7en comments at the hearing. 
Thc change will eliminate a duplication of billing 

and collection efforts, according to Treasurer John 
Lut/. 

"I think our community will he further ahead in 
the years to come," said Lutl. 

People who haHe sewer lines along the casements 
of th~ir residences arc billed sewer special 
assessments. 

For qs percent of the property owners. the billing 
commitment is for 20 years at $197.04 per year, Lutz 
said. 

That figure is based on the "average" lot size. 
The other 5 percent of the property owners, who have 
acreage or double lots, may pay more, he said. 

Floats sought 
It's time for float makers to put their creative 

minds to work toward the 1985 Clarkston Labor 
Day Parade. 

Sponsors of the parade, the Clarkston Rotary 
Club, have announced this year's theme: "We Are 
the World," 

Those interested in entering a float or mar
ching in the Sept. 2 parade should contact Gerald 
McNally, parade chairman, at 623-1734. All par
ticipants must be registered. 

The Rotary club will judge the entries and pre· 

BANNER CREATIVITY: Wind whipped the ban· 
ners Buck and Joan Kopletz created for 
Clarkston's Main Street around the poles, so 
Buck takes to a ladder and ties on support str· I 

Ings. The blue and green fabric flags were stlt· 
ched and silk screened this year by the creative 
.a. ....... ,'~¥.IUl~Ymt~~lil~ft~·S,g~S,\\n' lb,"', '!t'lli.Vf.7.irl~ ~'.,H'1;r.4,Ii,1s H ~ (, <I'i&~ ~l~~ • • (; ~ 6¥'~" C ~~~ 6 ~~~Ql 

Park on Fridays at 7 p.m. throughout July and 
the town's Moonlight Madness Sale on July 19 
from 6 to 11 p.m. The reusable banners should 
become a regular summer decoration In the 
town, says Joan. The Kopletzes own Tierra Arts 
& Design of Clarkston. [Photo by Kathy Green· 
flelll1" ;';';'H .. ' ',:.', ~, ., ," 'v';~"~" " v,,," ft' I' 'Q' 
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sent awards prior to the parade . .. . . . .. ' . " 
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. There 'will ~be 'no Whittl.¢y:·b~y Care Center on 
l-tlurel~on. ip "In~!,pendence,:rownship. . 

'<. :V'('.l.Whjttf~Ylwho pr~posed th~ facility at a July 
n; planhmg >Crlmintssitih 'pu'bliciie'aring, offer~d to 
witbdra~ his request for a special land use permit 
amid opposition fr?1n the site's neighbors. 

He wastQld by commission member John Gray 
that he ,needn't withdraw, as tlie commission would 
recommend denial of the ,request. 

The cortuQission, listened tQ ,the complaints of 
four residents, be~ore;~greeing that the site was inap
propriate for a day care ~nter and recommending its 
denial. .. 

::,;, Whitney; who owns several nursery schools 
throughout the state, had proposed opening a nursery 
school/day care center in an old residential building 
o~ Laurelton at M-1S. The building was previously 
PToppsed for a gas sta~ion and other businesses, which 
were rejected, said neighbor Robert Dean. 
: . The neighbors expressed concern that the 
building would ,he used as a commercial venture in an 
a~a which:iS,zoned for single family dwellings. 
, . "The 1.1lain issue is nursery schools and. day care 
centerS", a:re'::corrimercial businesses," said Theo 
~.apatheodpropo}ilos;'adding that the facilities should 
~uire rezooinjrilntinot a special land use permit. 
'<If it's a:,pri.vat~' company, you can't ask for special 
land use." . '," 
':: Chairman' Neil Wallace responded that the 
township does not make a distinction between profit 
a'lld nori~prQfit, ,schools, which are permitted in 
residential'areas by township ordinances. 

"We still have the discretion to make the distinc-
tion," Wallace said. ' 

Dean,. a resident of Laurelton agreed with 
Pap~!heodoropoulos. 

"I sure hate to see this property go in," he said. 
"I surely hope you vote it down. It's going to ruin the 
looks of the, neighborhood. If you OK this, you've 
~ene,d;:~t1wd gate for a ga~ ,sta,tiop, ... Things have 
been tUrDtioaown in the past." ' 

Some members of the planning commission ex
p~ssed concerps about parking, traffic and child 
safety,before recommending denial. 

"I ,am absolutely not in favor of i(as a nursery," 
said John Gray, who ,said he was concerned about 
traffic entering and exiting the facility onto M-tS. 

,Council member,}Holly Stephens disagreed. 
"With that house the way it is, I'm not sure what to'do 
with it." 

The house is located between a residential district 
and a commericial district on M-tS. 

Current township efforts are underway to widen 
M-tS north' of 'the house, . while the Village of 
Clarkston wants to keep Main Street, south of the 
house, the way it is. . . 

Stephens suggested that a limited day care center 
"might work" at the location.. . . 

Council members advised Whitney that a day 
care service is needed in the township, but suggested 
that he look for-a different location; 

Whitney seemed agreeable. "OK. Well, thank 
you anyway." he said., . 

Man arraigned on rape charge 
A 23-year-old Drayton Plains man stood mute at 

his arraignment for first-degree, criminal sexual con
duct in S2nd District Court Monday. 

The suspect was charged with the felony, which 
carries a prison term of life, following an alleged rape, 
which took place in a field bordered by Pine Knob 
Elementary School and Dvorak Road in In-
dependence Township. . 

According to a report at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs DeJ)artment, 011 July 12, the suspect offered. 

a ride to a 28-year-old Pontiac woman who was walk
ingalong Baldwin Road in Pontiac. 

The woman accepted the ride and the. two drove 
around for a while before stopping to talk in the 
township where the alleged incident took place. 

A preliminary examination, during which timet) 
S2nd District Court Judge Gerald McNally will weigh 
the evidence in the case, is scheduled for July 25. 

Bond for the suspect was set at $15,000. He re
mains confined to the Oakland County Jail. 

Teen accused of house brea,king 
An 18-year-old Pontiac man has been charged 

with breaking and entering an occupied dwelling with 
the intent to commit larceny in Independence 
Township. 

He was arraigned before S2nd District Court 
Judge Gerald McNally, who set a personal surity 
bond of $1,000 for the suspect, salO a court 
spokesperson. 

The IS-yearJelony charges stem from a July 12 
'inci~ent in which the suspect allegedly broke into a 

house on Pine Knob Road. 
He was apprehended by the residence's owner, 

who arrived home to find the robbery in..progress, said .) 
a report at the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 
An accomplice. of the suspect escaped, the report said. 

Bond for the suspect was posted by his father and 
the man was released pending a July.25 preliminary 
examination before McNally. 

Oakland County Sheriffs deputies are continu-
ing their investigation into'the incident. 

IIWhere do you find valu .. s 
in Waterford? II ' 

., 

6300 
"At IMAGINATION PLUS of course!!" 

We corry fashion names ... 

Color Co-ordinated. 
fashion Accessories . 

SantaCruz 
G.enesis 

Organically 
. '<;:;rown ' . . ' ',in: stockl 

.I:'.~~IU!NG'. ond!tn(JnY(l1ore. 

Sashabaw Rd. 

·Dr. Jack C.' Shader 
D.D~S.P.C. 
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:Coasult.ation for Adults 'and Childr:en 
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Saturday, thieyes stole money from the Clarkston Township. " 

',,' -

~"l-hi .. u •• " stole'cassette tap~sfrom 
Maybee Road, Independence 

.' e', ":" ' . 

',Tue~day: thieves stole construction equipment 

from'lisite on M-1S, Independence Township. 

, 'Wednesday, July 10, thieves attempted to break 

into a residence on Deerwood,'. Independence 

Township. 

Wednesday, vandals kicked in the fender and 

broJce the windQws of a vehicle parked on Pine Knob 

Road, Jndependence Township. 

Thursday, July 11, vandals tampered with mail 

from a residence on North Holcomb, Clar·kston. 

.' Thursday, thieves stole a hood ornament from a 

vehicle parked on Dvorak, Independence Township .. 

Thursday. thieves stole gasoline from Advance 

Asphalt, Mann Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, vandals broke the gages and radiator 

of a construction vehicle on Timber Ridge, In

dependence Township. 

Thursday, thieves attempted to break into a 

residence on Pine Knob Road, Independence 

Township. 

, Thursday, thieves stole a purse from a residence 

on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, July 12, thieves stole a generator from a 

residence on Deerhill Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a radio frofD 'a vehicle park

ed on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole drywall from a residence on 

Old Cove Road, Independence Township. 

c;. Friday, thieves attempted to break into a 

. ~esidence on Ennismore; Independence Township. 

Saturday, July 13, vandals painted words on 

walls, cut a hose, and broke windows at the Dairy 

Queen, S890 M-IS, Independence Township. 

Saturday, vandals punctured holes in the ,tires of 

a vehicle parked on Church Street, Independence 

Township. 

THE PAUSE that replenishes your purse. 

Call in awant ad tOday :.628480 1.625-3370 or 693-8831. 

~£J.J.lnfl [/nultation!t. 

arid 

Super 100Servjc~ Station, 49S1 Sashabaw, In

depend~nce Township. 

Sunday, July 14, thieves stole bank keys from a 

vehicle parked on Pine Knob Road,. Independence 

Variegated 
Welgela 
A 2-3' plant with pink trumpet 
flowers and attractive white and 
green leaves. -

.. '·Sunday, vand,als broke th~ windows ~f a ve~i~le 

pa~k-ed on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

The above lDformation was obtai.ned f~m poUce 

reports at theOaklaneJ County Sh~r~s pepartment. 

Gold flame Spirea 
15-18" with crimson flowers In 
June. foliage turns gold to green to 
topper orange. 

Red twig Dogwood 
A 2·3' Shrub with coral red 
branches and white berries. foliage 
turns red In the fall. 

some visual interest 
and reap real 

saviogs now! 

nydrangea, r.G~ 
': -ALi.' 'j, frobeli Spirea 

18-24" with white cone shaped 
flowers aging to pink in July and 
August. 

;' ReO_ $12.98",".. , 

$J0!98~ 
15-18" with flat clusters of bright 
pink flowers late June-July. 

See us at tbe Rocbester sidewalk sale on Plain street ••• July 18, 19 Bt 20thl 

a new 6"' hybrid 
Is an unusual 
designer plant 

BEAUTIfUL 
IMPATIENS 

in hanging baskets 
for a shady garden. 

2 for $14.98 

COLOR-NOW 
ANNUALS 
Plant instant color In 
your garden with 
mature annuals 
already grpwn by us 
for you. rio waiting, 
just enjoy II 

4·pot $1.09 
6· pot $2.29 

for lower light $ 8 
. areas. 9.9 

Draceana 
Marginata 
36" tall in 10" pot. 
multlstemmed . $18.98 

--Km-· -th-e-bad-~-'11-5-. -----.-B DRIHO 
feed the gOOll guys, OR1'nO TOMATO Bt 

O8TnO CRAB vro~TABL~ INS~CT 
IULL~R 

GRASSIULt~R in this ready-to-use bottle stops 
by the quart reg. $9.49 worms, beetles, whiteflies and 

"011$7.49 many other Insects that 
damage garden crops. 24 oz. 
and In the I~ oz. aerosol spray. 

reg. $4.98 "011 $3.48 

Sale ends July 22nd. 

ORTno. 
TOI'IATOBt 
vro~TABL~ 
SPRAY 
15 oz. aerosol can 

. reg. 4.98 
"OW $3.48 

ORlno SPRAY'~1TE 4 
with on-off valve has a new, modern 
design that lets you pin-point spray, 
operate on all water pressqre from 
20-90 Ibs. Easily attaches to garden 
hose while It automatically mixes 
with rIght proportIon of water. 

reg. $4.98 . "OW $3.98 

. ORTnO TOMATO rOOD-' 
;h~ sp~la'ly.formulate(f fertlii~er 

. 'pelletS for growing sturdy plants 
contains.l0% nitrogen, 12% 

ORTno 'V~G~TABL~ fOOD 
is specially. formJ1I!lted.for high.ylelds 
and tOp quality vegetables, with 

, ; phOSphorous and 6% potash: to use 
on allgardeQ vegetables. , 

. ~~g.$2.'\9· ~ow$1.99 

8% nitrogen, 10% phosphorous and 
18% potash. . 

Sale ends July lOth. 
" '. 

su~~tuigllf.denerS are Bordine's customers. 

Shop;'- . ... ... ,. .. ...... '. S~Jiday 10-6 
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'>Reun'ion 

wife 

Kqtby~ " 
G'r.'enrl.leI 

After attending three of my husband's class 
reunions (andnp~e.of my own due to complica
tions of onesort'ot'4nother), I'm claiming expert 
spouse-of-the~gr~duate ,status. 

The latest Qne was Qf the 25th variety. I'm 
here to tell you the class of1960is showing symp
toms of insecurity. 

This' year" much of ,the conversation 
centered on "Whohas changed the most?" and 
"Who looks the best?" 

Fran~ly,it didn't matter ~c me. I didn't 
know these people during the fondly remembered 
"eighth-grade parties" or when they marched 
down the aisle to receive their c;liplomas. 

Now . in their 40s, they all looked like 
themselves to me. 

, Among 01Jter things, I learned that several 
women have hair of a different color. Everypne 
agreed that one former brunette looked better 
blonde. The most changed? It had to be the man 
with almost no hair. 

Marty people lost weight. ("You're so thin.") 
Many gained. ("How much do you weigh now?" 
was only asked man-to-man.) 

Someone made the mistake of telting so
meone else about the plastic surgery that reduced 
her bust size-and now we all know. 

Some of the graduates attended this year 
with different spouses than before. A few were 
t~ere without sppuses. , 

I could have guessed (but I didn't have to) 
who the most recent divorcee was. She was the 
only one in a black jump suit with a rhinestone 
star at the waistline. 

Don'fget m~ wrong. I had a good time. Reu
nions are wonderful places for people watchers. 

And this was a crowd of attractive people. 
They represented about 45 pe~nt of, the 
graduating class. I did pause to reflect on what 
the other 55 percent looked like, but not for long. 

In the midnight hour, I found myself talking 
to a man who had traveled from a far away state 
for the sole purpose of attending the reunion. 

I knew from 'a group conversation earlier 
that he had graduated near, the bottom of his 
high school class, but had,:;grown up to be very 
successful financially . , 

"Can you ima~e all the hours of prepara
tion that went into this reunion? Look at the 
women's hair and the way they're dressed," I 
said. 

Then he told me about his custom-made 
suit. 

"He bought it for the sole purpose of wearing 
it 19 the reunion. It was a first. He went to a tailor 
for fittings more than once, bt·ought it 
,home---'and decided not to wear it. 

, Instead" he had carefully selected casual 
pants, a bl;lzer and loafers. "Who do I need to 
impress?" h~,.asked. 

I~v~ ,stopped;calling high school "the good 
91dd#ys/~ , " 

, .. ....,..,. 
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Areafgoodm·ah 

Carolyn Walker, 

I can still see Solomon bracing himself on his 
wooden leg and heaying the full weight of his 
body against my car, stuck in the snow. His black 
skin blended with the cold night. 

"I'll get you out," he said. 
"But, SoL .. " 
,"It's OK." 
"But ... " 
"Give it a little gas." 
I eased down on the gas pedal while Sol 

strained; and slowly the car moved out into the 
parking lot. 

Following the gallant rescue, he declined a 
ride back to the building, preferring a walk in the 
night air. I watched him limp back to work. 

"There goes a real good man," I thought. 
, "Call me when you get home so I know you 

got there all right," Sol called after me. "Don't, 
forget to call. " 

I laughed under my breath because he 
reminded me of my mother, who made similar re
quests. But I complied, my heart warmed by his 
caring. 

I knew that when the gray-haired Solomon 
got back into the building he would once again 
start folding towels and placing them In neat, 
square piles. Or, if that job was done, he would 
get out the mop and pail and start cleaning the 
floors. 

If anyone paused to talk wi,th him, he would 
tell them about his son, who was tighting in Viet
nam. Maybe he would proudly show them the 
turquoise-colored watch ",ith visible gears, which 
the young man had given him before he leffto go 

, 

to war. 
He'd say, "Lord, Lord, I sho' hop~ that boy 

comes home." 
Solomon was a man worthy of his n 

which means "proudly." Heeeked a living out 0 

janitorial jobs at the Y and a local hospital, in
dustrious, friendly, never complaining. 

After leaving my job ~t the Y for marriage 
and motherhood, I would see Sol occasionally, 
when I gave birth my chIldren. He would appear 
faithfully to see the latest arrival, fuU of com
pliments and smiles at new life. 

I was flattered that he never seemed to forget~ 
me. 

Year~ later when I worked in the emergency 
room of~, different area hospital, I saw Sol for the 
last time. 

"There's a drunk in room A .. ,yvho needs an 
arm band," the nurse said. I went to his room. 

There, on the cart, s~mi-oblivious to his sur
roundings lay Sol. Somewhere in the years since 
we had last met, life had overwhelmed him. 

I reached my hand out and touched his arm, 
saddened at his conditlon. "Sol," I said, "Wha~ 
are you doing here?'.' - J 

"I wanted to come where no one would 
recognize me," he replied, with shame and 
defeat. ~ , 

My heart went out to. him. What had hap
pened to Sol that was worse th~n losing a leg and 
sending a son off to w ... r? 

His wife had left ttim, he said. 
Didn't she know, that she was married to ~ 

real good man? ' ' 

Jottin.s, 
J,m Sherman 

When my son-in-law said, "Second time smiled at me his grandmother said it was gas. ' 
you've come over in one day", I knew that he knew The one baby-handling message I remember 
it had something to do with my being a grandpa, and fI'Qm my early fatherh.ood days is that one must be 
nothing to do with his marrying our daughter. careful of a baby's neck. That fear kept me from 

Two visits inone day prior to June 19 would be handling any of my children until they were old 
interferring. Two appearances after Daniel Robert enough to spank, about 18 months. 
was born is grandpareI!t'concem and interest. One thing age has done is give me mort) , 

At first I decjded to'be chauvinistic, to let the . d I t 
couple s~il the child thel,r, W, ay' . I would maybe pay pa~encean, ess ear, and, since my grandson will 

r"" , never need corrective action, there was no need to 
a visit twice a year instead o.Conce. I would step up, hold off holding. Or feeding, which is something 
my phone calls; and casually ask 'How's Danny?' ~lse-I didn't do for our three babies. Or burping, a 
:!~~~ exhausting topics of weather, lawn, and Dyn- Job also left to Hazel, but which I find fascinating, in 

,That approach las" ted, about a week. Daughter an anticipatory way. now. Nothing like a good burp 
, for a chuckle. 

Luan knows I never watCh ~Q,ynasty and care very 
little about the weather or theitlawtl. " The big question about Danny is, where did he 

The grandchild wasn't~ome from tl)e hospital get the red hairUt can't be traced to the Offer clan, 
long when I ,noticed graridmpther,was'1l1is,singfrom nor to the recent Shennan ,generation. I do recall 
the'office at uilusuaI.times. Wife,Hazel rately-ieaves father.saYing hewas,t811ed "Red" in his youth, 
the"'Office. But, Grandmotlier Hazel learned some my nephew hasted hair, so maybe the lad has some 
things could be Putof(,untlllater. SheQllail trait. . ' , 

, , Tlier99tlte~1y',instin~ts tbat,got Hazel through 'The ,amount of time he sleeps' can be traced to 
chtl(lb,¢ar111g.',·,birt.!l'. ~and 'bathing, were not to be both families. 

. I, wasn 'f there: but Luan un- .. Chm:tc~s at;e the world will not be hurt with the 
inore cooing; learned mOre ~bout amval,and raJsing of Daniel Robert Offer. Even 

, and saw her mother smile more wit,h~utthe UoW.,frequertt' visits;ofgrandparents 
, 'c;;fhet)ife. . , prospe~~~ ()fhi~~ing,a good boYc, good person, 

dmfereint,; ',It Was a half dozen good cltlzenar~ v'elo/::'gQod,' . 
vJs:its'lbetiore,Lf()Unid'I)i8rtllV T~igg~}lsJ.iallYi~d(:q~f.~~f.way when parents 

been·gOo<l~b6ySlgirls~JgaoA:people. and good 
C;:i'~~i"I';5. ' :- ,.:;..:". ," ".' -,>, ,:':\.'<" .~;' 



'. ,I . • ·.An Elba Twp; man owne~ a h)t on LHe Lapeer 
thl:l~.: w~a$s~ssed a.i$2~·,OO~tSU:ice as!iessments are 
SUPP9s~to'be50% 'ofmar~et vaiue, that meant the 

,state (which .has the final say on Qtl assessments) 
:Q,figUie(ttheproP,ertY was worth $44,000 .. 

'. The' lot . was listed fonsaleandadvertised for a 
yearat~ price .,egiilrdng at $45 ,000 and finally cutto 
$30,000: It waS finally sold at that price on a contract 
with $5 ;000 down. The seller needed the cash so he 
sold'tbe contract for $18~500. After paying the 

. reaItor'a $3,000 commission, he ended up with 
. ::..$20,S,9Pforhjslot. - _ 

·O~ nat's one.~f the more extreme examples we 
}.... have heard of. But~salell pljces well below state 

values are nat uncommon. And since many sales ar~ 
<>n contract,' the real 'Cash value ot the ·property is 
20% to 25% less than the sales price. 

You can scream that it's unconstitutional and 
you're right. But it won't do you any good. Tax 
officials insist that the average sales price of "simi
lar prope!lies" is not below the state value. 

Well, the average doesn't help the guy who has 
1 home for sale and can't get what the state says it's 

.worth. And try tellillgthe state that your $20,()()() 
tanu-actat II % is really only worth $16,000 because 
that'srulyou cmrget for it. They may listen politely 
but they won't change their figilres. 

. . It's different for General Motors. They ap
peaIed $4;262:Diillion worth of assessments on 27 of 

. their Michig~pl;m.ts. The.y'JI spen!imillio.n~ and it 
'1l)l:ly,~e'years,but they'll win.atJeast so~e red
, uctioiis.because the constitution is on their side. The 

8littleguy-with a house can't do that. , 
:- For years, the politicians have told us that the 
~ power of taxation was in our hands. All we had to 
~ do, they said, was to vote down extra millage if we 
; wanted to keep taxes in line. 
~ . But allowing voters t~ set millage limits is not ·t local control. They let us shut the window, but they 
; hold open the door .. 

From Lapeer Co. Press. 

• 
• • • 

Zigmund Freed 
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. :'1E'A CSflCH, FU~5T.D,~MANP·~u, :. 
NO MORE Q~(llfJS.~I"'KY ... o'~K P~'R.~ 
QOE;E:N'~TUfF.AF:tE~$fh'llE:; •. W£WA~T 
81.&80'1 ,~~~AiitA.'~Pi:J1~!';1( i\~£CD~" 
D~rt:',A~Q;·~PtI\\SfO-.s ~'R~du~. 

\ ' 

by Dan Zie'gler 

Maybe law,cisn 'f wimpy 
- . 

. It waS coincidence-. How was I to know state Sen. 
. John Kelly, D-Detroit, rec~ived' a3 a.m: phone call from 
. a compute'tadvertisingtopless~ancing? .' 

. In ai"eCeitt columnaccp~lI~g 'thtl state Legislature of 
wasting time and'pliSs.iiig w~py laws, I didn't intend to 

~. sP,ecificallyrap Sen. Kel,y twice. . 
" '. In a sarcastic ~fere'nce to the supremely important 

bU~ijness that,so ofte~ ·occupie,s a legisla:~or's valuable \ 
I cited Senate Resollltion 1104. Introdu~ed by Kelly 

in~MllY' it is described on,the Senate agenda as; "A 
'l~rl~sollilti(')8' honoring Sultan Qabus bi Said,the ~ul~ of 

Jim .. Fltzgerald 
I ercial advertisin~" unless the 'perSon receiving the call has ' tioned my charge oiwinipiness. . '. '. -;' . 
requested it, or "vol11ntarily provided his or her telephone . So an opinion wassougqt. from Eric Schnei~eWiIl(~, !l 

. number to thecailer:" member of the state Public' ~ervice Commission, whicl1 
The avowed' purporre of this law is to give citizens regulates thephoniiQdbstJ)r ~ "While the attorney !JeneriiI .. 

legal recourse against'rQbots that interrupt 'millions of wouldhaye fogive'~legal~pirii()n," Schneidewina said, 
dinners and SDQOze$ by:~Iia1jng every number in the ph~ne dl doli't believe t1ia(tlie placmgof a subscriber' s name in 
book andfJotCing:. answe~rsto listen to canned sales a directOry 'would cOnstibite a knowing and ~()luntary 
pitches. fciintencled the law was useless because any consenttothereceiptofalHelephOifemessages."· 
first-year la~.'stuaent~U1d·pi-Ovethat when yoUr number OK, unti!'8itlJr theait(,j.qeigener8Lruinstbingi~ 
is listed in 'the'phone ~k, it'is "voluntarily provided" whatdoy()u:d.~,abOlitunw~ted;iidvertisingCalls·rec¢i~l' 
for any adve~si~g'~~~ine~~t wants to,~n~ it ... ,' , from -comp~tets? You. C?IPe1. ~~il X~ 5P~tr ,rros~, 

My phOb~~S,,!J~f~~~~ brought more dlsagree- • ~utor. A ~~~)JJtTA~~v,~~~,~;~j~s.lde8' , 
ment than eXJ)e,9ted~{rom ,Sen. Kelly.lp the flfSt~p~ace" pltch,upon an:'lnnocent·p~o , ". ',' ..... :can~ffped'$2S0, 
Kelly ,told me, h1fi$~going td;~eMi<l~t ~}'dy.~ot~t 'M(fals(), aC9>tding. to'K~J,lY\.r,* .. ,I, ',.~, tQ ~h the 
taxp~yers_ex~Ds~;so;~lax~(,l'Will,8.~Vc;;8;,~~coPY·:, adv,ertised ~J;chaO(lj~Cf~~t1)~~~ppy ansWe~r. . , 
of Sen~~~~sqIQ!io " ~::SuI@l"9a.~~~".bi 'S8i~~:~e I .. " . Just-in ~ase youe~er~w~~;~~~,y~ry o~ll't()pl~ss. 
reS,ult ;,.;V.e·II~ ... s·~81· 'd' . '.be:.· a' '8' .. ;,w' "0'.' ... k w.'6i1e as" an' Oman I 'dancer. I' ,:, "'\' ,',>.;!j'll-~'~:'i;:">1 ·;"'::n.," ';;' ", ,"'. " ,: 
banJc,br:ctfilinl' ;,*a~titm;?/:".,>, ;, ': ,I .;' .' '. '.' . ' . r 

.ll),t"·' ' ·J¢~liys~d,,:.,~ .. .is':the,.~e~ls.at9r I : It~. ~lIe.;,.bl·"eY~!iY4i>~ijp(JQ~:j 
resp()tJ~iJd'put~':;p'hbll~~ru.l Ie anon' 
thati!: .'JJ~.i~P~~ "" 't I 
3 o'CloCk'in ., ,~? ;.i'Ooota fit 
w~o !il8nced:,u'~~'ak~.'·"', ~'nueS-l' .. ' 

. ".' .' ." ,,!.. Jl, ........... , ... "., ... 'J.' "I .. , . • .' . 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Substance abuse program OK'd for eMS 
,-By Kathy Greenfield 

A program to combat substance abuse by 
Oarkston High School students was approved by the . 
board of education last week. 

In a 5-0 vote, the board agreed to fund the pro
gram for at least two years, beginning in September. 
The cost is expected to be about $25,000 a year, said 
Superintendent Milford Mason. , 

Special education teachers Katie MacKay and 
Robert "Line" Smith are developing the program. 
They submitted a written preliminary report and plan 
to present a more precise pl:m at the September 
school board meeting. 

Mason urged the board to adopt the program. 
"This is somewhat of a risk venture, but I feel it 

should be taken," he said ...... 1 would not recom
mend it to you unless I felt it has a good chance of suc
cess in within the two-year period.1! 

Mason mentioned the February 1985 visit to CHS 
by anti-substance abuse crusader David Toma which 
revealed the severity of the problem. 

Discussions with school administrators, and 
counselors and with the Clarkston Area Chemical 
People, the organization which brought Toma to 
town, led to the plan for a formal program at CHS, he 
said. 

"It just didn't seem like we were going to make 
any progress if we tried to do this part way," Mason 
said. 

The report submitted by MacKay and Smith said 

Teacher recalled 
Special education teacher Jayne Bauuister l.as 

been recalled by the Clarkston school district, further 
reducing the layoff list of reachers announced in April 
from 15 to eight. 

Bannister, a special t:uuC'lldo;i teacher, is to re
tain her post at Sashabaw Junior High ,School. 

The recall is due to the school board's approval of 
a substance abuse program for Oarkston rii~h School 
to begin this fall. 

The two teacht'rs who will run the program 
tormerly worked as special education teachers full 
time. They will now devote half time tC' special educa
tion and half time to the substance abuse program. 

"There will still be a teacher reduction in special 
education and that will be half a teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High and one-half teacher at Clarksto .. High." 
said Administrative Assistant Conrad Bruce. 

The board recalled six of the teachers from the 
original layoff list in April. due to retirements. leaves 
of absence and a resignation, 

students could be referred to the program by 
themselves, parents, school staff' members, au
ministration and youth assistance/court. 

Part:nts would have to approve participation and 
students would be accepted to the 12-week program 
by a screening committee made up of a school 
counselor, building adminislrlHor, school social 
worker and program coordinators. 

The program would invulve one-hour weekly 
meetings during the school day. The hour would 
rotate so students would miss the same dass only 
twice during their participation. 

Working with other students in a support group, 
they would explore the symptoms of drug dependency, 
sign a 30-day "No Use Contract," and develop a per
sonal strategy to stop drug involvement and replace it 
with more gratifying and positive activities. 

After the 12 weeks, the original screening com
mittee would meet and offer each student advice rang
ing from therapy, residential placement or school 
counseling to no further need for services. 

The $25,000 estimate of the yearly cost includes 
the $21,564 salary and fringe benefits for a recalled 

teacher plus expenses for supplies and in-service 
training for the entire CHS staff. 

MacKay and Smith are to continue working ha'f
time as special education teachers, devoting half-time 
to the new program. 

The Rev. William Schram, co-chairperson of the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People, said the organiza
tion would support the prograw "any 'il'ay we can" in
cluding paying for seminars for the two instructors. 

Board member Thomas Bills expressed concern 
about the expense. 

"I think the program's a good one and I'll sup-
port it," he said. "At the same time, I'm having pro
blems supporting programs, even good ones like this. 
when they exceed our ability to pay. 

.. It's difficult when you're looking at a program 
that has obvious merit to say no, and that time is get
ting close for me," he added. 

MacKay and Smith plan to spend four weeks this 
summer devloping the program plan. Smith said work 
would include investigating existing substance abuse 
programs at schools in West Bloomfield. Southfield. 
Grosse Pointe, Plymouth and Saginaw. 

Smoking ban pondered by board 
A bid to outlaw smoking during Clarkston 

board of education meetings went up in smoke, so 
to speak. 

The motion was tabled following debate by 
school board members at the July 8 meeting. Board 
President Janet Thomas indicated the matter 
would probably _be discussed again at the August 
meeting. 

Citing the board's decision to begin a 
substance abuse program at Clarkston High 
School, board member Carolyn Place made the 
motion to ban smoking during public meetings. 

She talked about positive role models and sug
gested people wh(l needed a smoke could leave the 
meeting and go outside. 

"You realize you're probably doing these peo
ple a favor," said Place. "They probably wouldn't 
want to leave the room during an exciting 
meeting ... 

Stephen Werner. a n.ecHcal doctor, seconded 
the motion. "As a physician, I can only take one 
stand," he said. 

Board President Janet Thomas said there are 

normally only one or two people smoking during 
meetings, and a request to stop smoking could be 
made if the crowd was large and the smoke became 
irritating. 

"Let's not make this a bigger issue than what 
it is," she said. 

Tom Brown, vice president of the Clarkston 
Education Association, noted there has been a 
"considerable drop" in the numbers of smokers at 
meetings. 

"Trying to legislate morality is a bit of a pro
blem," he said. "Being a former smoker, I would 
never say to a smoker, 'Don't smoke in my 
presence.' I understand what they're going 
through." 

Board member Mary Jane Chaustowich 
agreed that smoking was not desirable but sug
gested more time for though! before voting on the 
matter. . 

"I also agree that we can't tell other people 
what to do all th~ time," she said. 

The board voted 4-1 tv table the motion. Place 
cast the opposing vote. 

TYPF.WRITF.R RIBBON. add
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N~w offices,tindfJr .. co:nstru'ef~ion . 
. 'r'··:', ' -, - "'. 

• -f. 

, Sll~nv, we'ather , ~ro"Qht o~t the,' s~rveying 
te,ams'andcon'St'nlctlcm 'C,rews for wotk on this 
neW,oiflCfebulld,lng, ~chedul"d to:~old ,nedlcal 
,and~ental offices on Dixie flighwaynear 1·75 In 
Independence Township. The development, 

. JewelrY"'~, 
Appraisals 
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AeeurateUp To 
Date Appraiul 

Registered JeWeler 
Amencan Gem Society 
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CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
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A 'Full 
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~or Layout 
" To Gompleted: 

, .' 
Produ~t 

Quality 

Commerci'cl' 

Printing 

At,A Fair, 

Price .. 

brQlJght to-the township by. MB", Associates of 
MadlsooHeight" .was approved by the pl~nn· 
Ingco",ml~s'~nlatelast;yEu,U."t wa~ one Of two 
buildings the'developers prop()sedJor the site. 
lonlng laws In the township allow for on~yone 

building: onalpt,,:$O the second~bulldl"9'was 
scrappedpencllng·the township~s:revievipf the 
one.bui,,,,ng perolJe.fot' rule~,' .~I,'IlI\I,"g!*,9P.!1'I~. 
sion members 'have not yet reached a decision 
on the 'issue. ' . , .. , ,~ '. ; 

' .. 

You're Invited' 
PontiaC state Bank was founded 40 year$ ago. 

We couldn't pass by the chance to have a Clarkston partyl . ~' . 
, ' " '" '\ ", . 

Next Frlday •. July 19, PSB Is stagIng a free muslc.altr~at at D~pot Pa.rk. 
The Clarkston Community Band will do fhenc)n6rs, playing favorite ' . 
pieces that everyone' can enjoy. It will be a typclpl . .c~lark:~ton. . ~.:, 
. evening - IIght-heorted, frlendly music out 'In th,e ,ope., air. $.Q'pome 
to the park ql')dh~lp: us celebrate our 40th anniversary with the . 
Clark~ton;CommunltV Band. ' ' 

Make a note, of the dote: Friday, July 19. stortlng at 6:00: p.m., In --- .. .' . , ... 
Depot Park. Be sure to comel ' 

,"j.". ".,. 

...... 

, . 
. " 1,' . 

''' .. 
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por.v¢tte_ bJdfs<anclr~leek _car_enthusiasts call at- _ 

terid';t!ie-bi~th.·a)ip~iilC()1!S9UisD'~I~gance show at 
Bowman.: ~h~vrcilet-hi rh.cl~pendence -Township. 

Spop,sored by the North, O~k~_ Corv:ette Club, the 
-event is'to begin at 11 a.m. Sunday, July 21. Corvettes 
front ~~ ,tri-c9U~~ arell''v.ilIcompete for troplJie$. 
There IS po admission charge. - , 

Registration to enterjl., Corvette,inthe event is 
planned for 7:30·10:45 'a.in. ThefewiJ)be'~ll enttimts' 

_ meeting at 11 a.m. And: judging is scheduled for 
noon. . 

Bowman Chevrolet is located at 6750 Dixie 
Highway at M·I5, Clarkston. 

For details on entering a car in the competition. 
call Lynda Hammerstein at 673·9443 or Peggy That· 
cher at 624·2960. 

B9ard anties Up to 

fix heater, softener 
A $36,600 expenditure for two gas water heaters 

and a water softener system at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center (NWOVEC) was ap
proved by the Clarkston school board last week. 

, The board accepted a bid from H.M.S. 
Associates of Walled Lake for replacing two in
operative electric water heaters and il)sial1h -g Ii 

softener system for the f(}od service program. 
The H.M.S. bit":' was the lowest of five received. 

The other bids rangcu hom $4J.(lf)0 to $54.875. 
-- - 'OaklandScho()ls, which provides funding for-the 
vocational sl'hool, had approved spending up to 
$40,000 for the work. 

The Clarkston school board oversees the voca
tional school's-$l. 7 million budget. Located on Big 
Lake Road in' Springfield Township, NWOVEC 
serves high school students from Clarkston. Brandon, 
Holly and Waterford. 

"U.S. Government Books" fists the wide selec· 
tion of choices sold by the government. 

on best-seller-list 
It is: 58 pages- packed with such classic titles as, 

Fermentation Guide for Potatoes, Judges of the United 
States, and Problems ofC-ommunism. ' 

Yes, it is the time of month when the United States 
government is se!lding-out its oatalog of books. 

Books that anybody can buy, (nothing is free) on 
almQstany subject. 

The catalog of almost 1 ,000 books, posters and 
magazines, is divided into 27 topics, from agriculture to 
military to vacation and travel. 

The U.S. Government Printing Office_ has a full 
inventory of 16,000 titles. According'to the inside cover 
of the catalog, the printing office is an official agent of ;fl 
Government books, and the entire sales operation is 
self-sustaining, deriving its funding from sales of pub
licatons. It also states the office operates without tax 
revenues. 

The monthly catalog annual subscription rate is 
$215, and can be obtained by writing to Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government Printing,office, Dept. 33, 
Washington, D.C. 20402. 

Bond extended fo-, Radcliff house 
A $25,000 bond guaranteeing the renovation of 

the exterior of the former Ritter house was extended 
by the Clarkston Village CounciJ.last week. 

. The approval extends the bond from its original 
July 31 deadline to Aug. 31. 

The extension was reque~tt:d by Hank and Jen
nit'erRadcliff, who are renovating the house which 
formerly stood on Dixie Highway. 

The historic house was moved to Main Street last 
October. 

The provisions of the bond include the installa-

tion of a driveway and a fence between the house and 
the village parking lot. 

If the work is not completed by the deadline. tlte 
village has the option of cashing the bond and com
pleting the work, according to President Carol 
Eberhardt. 

WANTED II! 
STORY IDEAS 

. .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Nortli Oaks Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Michael L. Gerber, DPM· Shay N. RQs~nfeld, DPM '" 

PODIATRISTS FOOT SURGEONS . '0 

Providing comprehensive and professional foot care &eJVicc,s for 
infants, children and adults. . 

Our clinic offers routine and specializeCI treatme .. t of sports injuries, 
sprains. fractures~ bunions~ corns. callouses, ingrown nails. warts and 

other foot or ankle problems. ... . 
All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed. inclUding 

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 
Call or visit us today for an examination. 11te North Oaks Foot Care Group 

is conveniently located on M-l S, across from the A8LP Plaza in the 

567,900. - Clarkston 
Lakefront 

WE PARTICIPATE IN ALL BLUE CROSS.BLUESHIELD 
PREFERRED CARE PROGRAMS 

Clarkston Medical Center. 
Fantastic Lakefront Home with 3 b&drooms~ 2 full baths,. familyroom. Excel
lent Beach, Beautiful view. Call Evans & Associates for details - 674-4191 

S75,OOO.Clarkston 
Rambling Ranch with 4 beclrooms; 1112 baths,familyroom, fireplace, walkout 
basement. Huge lot, Immediate· Possession - Call Evans & Asso~iates -
674-4191 

5792 S. Main Street (M-l S) 
Clarkston. Michigan 480 16 

625-3100 

SUNSEEKERS f)) 

Breaks Price 
Ba.rrier For 

~"..~~ ......... A ~ood Tan!!! 

20 Booth 
-Visits - $9.99 

expires: 7-27-85 

623-0337 
WATERFAll.plAzA 

568-3 Dixie 
M0N1·FRI 9-7:00 
SAT~DAY 9-5:00 
SUN~AX . 12·5:00 
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;'j,·'~:i<:;:"~~$J!t":fJgp.ritl'!l~ff~l\, : 
"'"ClaRsto't, idistritwils 
: '1:~dtt~~ti~)i,I !;8.;.(./Y;~~.:.:.' 

i,,"; t:'J1he'ie,:;are .. :presen~~Y ;33 '.1 ~afi~telilf~~'~ 
baker~ CQ,'i.e[ed.bYc~e·contract. ~~id:~~lilta(l::~iru,re; 
~d~ini~trafive'::'I;lS!i~ant ·~n··ctiarge· 
ttons.~: . '.F,;,; • ',' .". :, 
.' ,', '~~:Wefe!ltheemployeegI'OJlP wasveryreasona\Jle . 
in,th~l"(demiit:ld~~·!~he·-!itiiCJ·;·. -:' "- .',' ... , 

.. ,; ,. '. He~p~rsw.ith ,at ·teastthree years';~ , ri~*~',\Yli'l 
:'receiv~;wage ~intiea'S¢SiJfl'oin'$~l:16~~4, ,'. ,u(to$5.47 
,'thi's ,year. up -to$6:~"t~,e.third\y.e~r"of't1le·c~n,tract;, 

,. " "BilkersWith 'atleasHhe¢l~ars'exp£riencenw.i1l. 
, . ~ceive ;.wage ~increaseS'·&om!,·$~.07'al" ~hQu,,' ~to' '$6.43 
'. this yearPtUp tOS7:t6 the third year of the con~ract .. 

. '. About 75, percent':of>the employees' have· three or 
more years' etperience, ·BrUce sai4·' " . . 

In addition, the uniformallowa"ce was increased 
from, $150 Ii year to $175 during the second year oftbe 

. conti~ct.~" .' " "" ' .. ':, :: .. ; . ,'" . 
-, . ,'1\~~~after~the 1985-~;$Ch~1 year. s~hoot~ill be . 

requ.ted'b);'meetl~80 daysllnd tbe~afet~,~a employees 
- will not be "pa'id for days off, due·'·to :~ow "or' other 
emergenc~es. -:. .' ;'. . ...' .; :,., .', .'. 

, "This;gri>bP~."'iU have to in~~e·up·ldays and will 
.not,.getpaid·for days *"l$sed," 'Biu~$.a!4, ' 

. The wages of Jbe,1 cafeteria wprkers' place them 
"~~o~t "averag~ intbe ~ounty-16tb .. out of 28. 
d°st •. t ", B < .' 'd ...... . 
. t nc So: .-<,I),u.~e~,., ';:'.' . . .~7~·' , , ..•. ;,". 

Tbeir, benefits' te,nd to be les's tlian. Q~berpublic 
sch~l~ iii ,t~e, County,)Vitbthe district ,.~ontributing 
$3StQw~n.f. Pl"t .£~pss ine4~clll ,~g~~age. . .~ ~., 

"They . have CItO~h,tQ t~!te ~mpensation In 
'. ,wages,OYer the.yea(5 • .inUeu o(~enefits.·· h~ said. 

," ,:,,1he:j,oard'vote~5-Qtoapprove: the ,~ntract, . 
. . . w~ic~ runsfrQDl luly J985 throUjb Ju,ne 19~8~ , 

G(llost,;NiuSiIC. .611l0D \~"I""',;I\.~: EnjoY'"ga 
·.be..D.p~,t Road 

and.; 10.month·old 
mlJlnclllna, qn a bread stiCk~The 

. WANTED'!! 

STORY IDEAS 

. spence ... ~ ':' .. -

. Cla~ston to 
the Park.· .. ' , 

, , , Just g.ve usa call at T~ Clarkston News 
625-3370 .,. 

,", 

C131ne IlnOB 
R E ~ T A~I~A N T S 

Experience spacious, intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For SpedalOCcasions 
Business Meetings 

. PartIes 
~ings 

Golf Outings 

~xperience spacious, intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For Lunch 
Now open for Lunch lUes. thru Sat. Includes outdoor patio service. 

For Dinner 
lUes. thru Sat. 5 p.m. onward . 

& on Sunday (FamUy Day) 
A Special Brunch for all ages from II :30 'til 3 :00. 

Dinner is served from 3:00 p,m. onward. 

All thewaonth 
,.~",d:g,q~4~!:tr:9t. 
atr'Ei1(1lish;lIfestyle:' 

~) ;f). . ':1l 
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If Madonnawas-fr.om 

Clarkston, would you give 

her the key'to the city? 

"No. I just don't care for her." 
Peggy Hartman 

Housewife 
Holly 

"No way. The kids like her but, per· 
sonally. she doesn't do a thing for 
me." -

Brad Baker 
Maintenance mechanic 

bebby Jo Road 
Springfield Township 

IT'S ABO TIl\IE 
Clock Sales & 'Repairs 

In Home Service For Roor Clocks 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

. . 

,"~~"'.,._-,.- m1:t';tJnputs· 2,008:'5eot 
. . , 

Mt.Zion Temple plQn in limbo 
By Carolyn Walker 

A new 30,000-square-foot church, with a seating 
capacity of over 2,000, may be in the works for 
Maybee Road. 

The Rev. Loren C()varrubias, pastor of Mt. Zion 
Temple, petitioned the Independence Township Plan· 
ning Commission for a speci~lland use permit for the 
facility ata July 11 public hearing. 

The proposed 20-acre site for the church is cur· 
rently zoned for sirtgle family dwellings. 

According to Neil Wallace, planning commission 
chairman, churches are allowed special land permits 
in residential areas in the township. 

Commission members tabled their decision on 
the request pending an investigation of nearby 
wetlands to determine if a wetlands permit should be 
issued before construction. 

They also voiced concerns about potential park· 
ing and the height of the building, which is to be 
40·feet high. 

The height limit for buildings in Independence 
Township is 3S feet. Anything higher requires a 
variance from the township zoning board of appeals. 

No members of the public spoke on the issue. 
The six·year·old Mt. Zion congregation is cur· 

rently located on Clintonville Road at Mann Road in 
Waterford Township. Church members plan to retain 
the old building for a school and to worship at the pro· 
po'>ed site, Covarrubias said. The sites are about one· 
quarter mile apart. 

In addition to the 20·acre parcel, which is located 
on the dirt portiol! of Maybee Road east of I· 7S, the 
church holds an option to buy 32 acres. Church 
members foresee using that land as a recreational 
area, Covarrubias said. 

Township planner Richard Carlisle, rec'Jmmend
cd approval of tht' special land usc permit, but com· 
nission members voted to table the issue until 
Al:gust, citing concerns about parking and the 
VI etlands. 

Covarrubias said the church plans t') build only a 
pOl1ion of the parking facilities, leaving the remainder 
of the lot to be built at a future date. 

1.1 response, commission members expressecl 
concern that the lot might never be completed and 
that gravel would be used in its place. 

"I have some problems with It'tting the (seating' 
capacity go in and not the parking," said commission 

member Holly Stephens. • , 
Wallace concurred. "I have a significant concern 

about the ·parking." 
,Some members also expressed concern about 

wc.ter.retention at the site. which is near the Sashabaw 
Creek. 

Stephens said aay water runoff would go into the 
creek and eventually into the Clinton River, which she 
said is already high. 

"If we don't keep the water in Independence 
Township, Mt. Clemens is going to flood," she said. 
. Commission members voted 6-0 to t3ble the issue 
until they receive a, wetlands report from the township 
engineering firm. Hubble, Roth ~nd Clark. 

Following. the meeting, Covarrubias said he 
hopes to begin construction this fall, pending the 
commission's approval and the obtaining of the 
nece~sary permits. 

Peat bogs d~wn 

mall schedule 
{Continued from Page'1} 

In deciding to go ahead with the project, Helin 
said he had to weIgh the benefits of potential income 
against the considerable expense of 'moving soil. 

"Nobody's more upset about it than I am," he 
said. "We're going ahead. We've decided the g':lins 
far oUlway the s~tback." 

Helin added that the soil probl.!m!i will require 
changes in the design and could delay construction by 
several weeks. 

Ground breaking for the Commons was to have 
begun in July. 

Formerly called Northcreek Center. the four
building mall is planned for approximately :s acres off 
M·IS between I· 7S and Northview Drive, just north of 
the Clarkston village limit. 

The 20 shops are to include clothing stores, a 
restaurant. a music store and possibly a book store. 

In audition, the malI is to bouse the corporate of· 
tice of W.H. Investments. Helin has been a partner in 
the building firm since 196-8. 

Our Name Is New ••• 
But our committment to 
you w'ill never change. 

National Bank.. has been providing the people and 
businesses of Oakland and Macomb counties fine service for 
over 50 years. ' 
Now with our new name, FIRST OF AMERICA· BANK-OAKLAND 
MACOMB. N.A., our commitment to service grows even 
stronger. Through our affiliation with First of America B(Jnk 
Corporation, we can offer additi~nal financi~1 programs. 
We are still the same friendly and helpful ban.kers ·whQ value 
your business. Come in and see us for the best in banking! 

, . ~ , 
, :-

~ j': i. .. 

FI 8.S[°F , 0 
AMalCA 

: I i': 
' .. , ~-.' 

~.', ~,. .' ,M,-mb.r FDIC 
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COach's Corner 
12 S. Main, ClarkstOn . ·626-8467 

Summer Clearance 
Everyth~"g on, Sale 
All Shoes 10..; 50% OFF 

Clothing 20%-7· 
forthe . off 

eFamily 
Shorts - Tops - Warm-ups 

Bathing suits 

6 Hours Only 
50% OFF Everything 

in the Store 

'~1 6pm-llpm 
I I] owe.r . . July 1 9 

. adventure ~ ~ 
FLORIST isx::2I ~ 

14 S. Main St., . . 
Clarkston, MI48016 625--9520 

, .. 

. ~. 
}} 

ONCE INA 
BLUE MOON 

SALE 
FRI.JULY 19-6 to 11 P.M. 

Play The 

1-
1I8I1matl·~uaru 

4S. Main St. 

lO%OF-F' 
. Everyllliilgin Stock 

. Special Sale Table 
. Village Bookstore 

: 26S.MainSt. 

ALLS 
MERCHANDISE 

SALE BEGINS 
9:30 A.M. FRIDAY, 

JULY 19 

20% OFF New Winter 
Outerwear 

*Soecial30% discount 
with ~ashl.Take home purchase 

Many Sidewalk Specjals 

COURTay, CORDS. 

Summer 
Clearance 
50%-75% 
. OFF: ALL 
Summer Wear 

-Bathing Suits-Short Sets 
eOresseseJewelryePurses 
Patti's Nei'Image 

mERLE flORf1R1' . 
ClarkstOnMI.is Mall 

ALL HATS '1 50 

( values to $5.99 ) 

Boq ·Boo T ·Shlrt Rack 
everything '1" 
Select a Transfer out of our, 
Sale Box & get·1 5 % off any 

Shirt In Store 

20 % off anything In 
.••• ale Shop . 

One dWou gem£. 
6 dV. .:St. 625-

Store· Wide Savings 

SaveFrom 

10%t050% 
;·on 

~ ~ .. ;'~f~'-; ,-, __ . 

All J~weny & Giftware 

_Lo.ett~ .. 
Member American Gem SQciety ~ 
625-2501 ·~"USWIU. ~ 

:c\..f\~'" STon , '.: 

fee··· t, •• . . . .,"\' 

18 South Mllin Street· Clllrklton, 

Michigan - 62606660 
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'~:;WJl.o~J3iltP.n~ring , 
;j fawifMasters 
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8.2 MEN!S BE'FA:N .:' ... ·r"" .... ". 
7-3 " Mo»6d<St~)"" 
5-5' Waten91'9 J9hns 
3-7 Rtmega~es " 

". Banana~;for Hair, c' 
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"MEN~S ALPRA 
--.Ad"a.iR.·,lFt06r . 
'. Vt·.~'-"·· 
· Primo~CeUar;. 

Art Explosion' 
" Clarks,on DiSposal 
Fleriting;W~UPrillers 
Outlaws .. 

" .. , 

2-8 ..fine K,nob,Sa)c;o 
'O-lP: . 'ReiS Constttiction 

Road Warriors: .' 
,W,-L . Lease,wayTransportation' 
",,";8,l:j~ Pertron 

',/' .'" 8-2 Kore: 
7-4 ~tiiclting, Crew 
4-6';-. Tradewiri'i,l$ '. 

.' ,-.. '3~9' MoscovicDuiiders 
. '1;9 Pontiac Scuba 

W-L 
10·1 
9-2 
8-3 
B-3 

'·7-3 
7-3 
5-7 
5-7 
4-7 
4-8 
3-9 
3-9 

0-11 
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Clarkston Disposal 8-0 
O~nqy 76 1-1 
All-Stars 6-2 

· (a"non Fire 5·3 
· Moore's Disposal 4-4 
01'ayton MotorS 3-4 
RUI)lphCbiropratic 3-5 . 

· Bunker Hill Kennel 1-6 
Jacobs Insurance 1-7 
Cotter's Comers 1-7 

PEEWEE, 
-Martin~s County Store 
Systematic Heating 
Oak Management 
Herk'sAuto 
Life Savers.', -' 
r~(t~k'\.\'ellinterpatiol)al 
,Pine Knoll Music 
Harrison Hoe 
State Farm 
Weiss-Haven 

. .clarkston Medical Group 
'~upperware , . ~ '.' . . 

~-L 
7-0 
6-0 
6-0 
6-1 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
2-4 . 
2-5 
1-6 
0-6 
0-7 

;. '.',' 

. WIDGET AMERICAN' 
t'ou~try,Cords ", 
RiCil'Food Plan 
Fleet Ambulance 
E.J. Lamb 
Integrated Resources 
Clarkston Disposal 

WIDGET NATIONAL 
Clarkston Credit Unior: ' 
City Glass of Pontiac 
Mr. Reich 
Mario's 
Weiss-Haven 
Clarkston Medics 

MIDGET AMERICAN 
Consortium' 
Evans Realty . 
City.GJ'ilss of fontiac 
Coach'~ Comer 

W·L 

6-' 5-2 
5-3 
4-4 
3-5 
0-8 

W·L 
6-0 
4-2 
4-2 
2-4 
2.~4 
0·6 

W-L 
7·1 
6-2 
5-3 
5-3 

........ 
MJ;N'SQAMMA NATIONAL 
Jlerk~sAuto . 
En~r>Cl'aft - 8Y t'" 
. Art'~xp oiio" 
Finite Filter ' 
High Kickers '.',' 
Stanley Door Systems 
Cellar . 
Hooter's Tavern 
PDt 
Crackers 
Master Tech 

'. 

MEN'S DELTA 
. 8udweiser L.A. 
Pontiac Coil 
Wide Track Auto 
Terry Machine 
PMD 
Frushour Builders 
FeU~M@~ket 
4:~t.egQ ~allet Co. 

. ~nigJ1lliuiustries 

Pauley's 
John Young Electrical 

MIDGET NATIONAL 
Cracker Darrel . 
Key's Tax Service 
Oak Management 
Herk'sAuto 
Pittman Poured Cement 
P.T. Standard 

PONY' 
Moscovic Builders 
Prescript,ioil Fltness 
Village' Clinic 

- D2.zorc'sRaidcl's 

W-L 
9-3 
8·3 
7-4 
7·5 
6-5 
5-6 
4-8 
4~8 

2-10 

A-7 
0-8 

W-L 
4-1 
4-1 
4-2 
3-3 
1-5 
0-6 

W-L 
~-3 
4-4 
4~4 
2·6 

1-6 
, '-1-7 

,0·7' 
.. ' ;'iiiyt'1> 
, ~.·.'~.'.·".t·; . ,. -, '>::,.~ 

·.~s.t~ 
::,~:~ 

,::,~:~ 
WA.t,.rj:nrii Johns .. <,;';';4-:~ 
Minority. Transport . ,',:4'~S' 

"Landing y'«)'~-;l~7 
GwyerBlueprints. Jr.;:;~~t;;;.:. '0.7 €'J)) 
". ," I :',~,~',~~)~~'~,: -'; '. ~ 

MEN~SOMEGA MI~~~ttJ\', W-l,. . 
Country.Value,· 4r'J~' 8~O' 
Liberty' Bar ,~~'.;:' 6-2 
Sbarpe'$Par~StQre . " . 6-3 
Chlrkston'Htilh~d Methodist 4-4 
A&AService' '. 3-5 
Alexitndc .. 's 2-6 
Moon VaJley 2-6 
. Hammers 1-6 

SOFT-T~,BALL 
Flynn and' Associates , 
Lakeview Market .. 
Super Ftossies 
Koop's Kisposal 

MINI~MlSS 

Town Cafe and La Piazza 
Pontiac Overhead 
Scot~ies 
Clarkston Women's Club 
Metr.o Club Spirit 

MIGHTY -MISS 
Coach'.s Comer 

. J()ycr~ft 
MerClub Angels 
Max Broock 
J.D. Williams 
McCabe Realty 

. peer Lake Collision 

MA"I~MISS 
~~ JO~~s9qPail1ting 
Metro'Chtb '. 
Vicki 
Evetu .• u· 'psirleS!! 

.;.. 

W';L , il 
, 4:4 

4-4 
"1-7 

W-L 
6-0 
2-.r' 
2-3' 
2-4 
2-4 

, W-L 
4-0 
5-') 
4-1 
3-3 
1-3 
1-4 
0-5 

W-L 
'5.1 . IA .. 

. " '-..J 
4-2 
3~3 
0-6-, 



Jim Hurrell gives his softball team a little pep 
talk between innings of a recent game. The In· 

dependence Township youth softball team Is 
undefeated. 

M'n'.M's$es keep league 
" 

opponents ata distance 
rdl. "In this age .bracket, the games are usually 13·12 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Scoring runs in bunches seen's ,0 be the 

trademark ofthe.1'own Cafe and La Piazza girls' soft. 

ball team. 
As of July. 12, the team of 10· and U·year-olds 

was at the top of the Independence Township recrea· 
tion program Mini·Miss league \Vith an impressive 6·0 
mark.···'···· 

The closest competition to La Piazza is Pontiac 
Overhead Door and Scotties at 2·3. Clarkston's 
Women's Club alid Me!ro Club Spirit are not far 
behind with 2·4 marks. 

The margins f)f victory usually arcn't close for L.a 
Piazza. with the latest a 16·5 triumph over ·Metro 
Club. Spirit. The one exception was a 2·)..win over 
Clarkston Women's Club. 

. "That was a strange game, said coach Jim Hur· 

Op My filley 

or 15·14," . 
-Two of the hitters helping keep the score in dou· 

ble figures for La Piazza are Andrea Raymond, who 
had four home runs in one game. and Angie Shut· 
tleworth, who's hitting ever)1hing thrown to her. 

. "W\!'re pretty evenly balanced on this team," 
Hurrell said. "Many of the players are first-year 
players. Th\!y're a fun bunch of kids." 

The experienced players haveb<:en witil Hurrell 
since they began playing T ·ball ~t age seven. 

"I've had the same nucleus of players move up 
with me:' Hurrell said. "This is a really good pro
grambecal:se it pr~pal'es the kids for the highschool. 
It's paying off for the girls' team at the high school. In 
three of the last five years, they've gone to the state 

finals ... 

Letts be hypocrites 

pan Vanclenhemel 
The seat belt law is in effect and everyone is SlIP· before the seat belt law even comes into eUect. 

posedly wearing his or her life belt. Everyone is worried about the new law. But 
It'll safe lives. . they're still ignoring the old ones, like the speed limit 
That'S a goodargllmellt in itself. It is a law, and I'll admit I drive faster than the posted limit on 

telling people that will get them to buckle up. occasion. I even get upset when someone driving in 
Advertising those' two facts should be enough to frorit of me is "only" doing the speed limit. 

have more and more people bUl!kling up bef()re they Webstl:r defines LIMIT as an edge where 
turn on the engine. _ something ends or must end. Other words used in the 

That's where-the real problem starts, once the dictionary are boundary, restrict. Nowhere in the 
key ill turned. So whl,!t if .it's against tht 1aw 'not to definition d.o the words average, about or at least ap· 

we~r a seat belt? .The stipul~ti6n ill the neW law is a pear.·_ police officer .can'tpul1 you"""" and give you. ticket .On the other hand, r .. been wearing my seat 
unless you ',.. .dl!l~~ spmelhing elsl> _.g.. .' belt all the tinte front tbe July I begInning date. Since " I put so 'many miles on my~'car, over 40,000 since May 

. The"O~kland Gounty,Sh~riff's Department ha~;:i;t.' ~984. 1 had 'been. buckling up on the longer trips. 
written IJ,232~tr~ffic,;ti~~etsin 1.985 t~i:ol!gh May;',"," 'Now;: it's,more automatic. .' 
Last year tlitotigh the same timep,~r~9~~,,,they" wrote, .. Bu.t if lor,. otherdri'\,ets were so geared up to wear 
"only'"7 ,723. ': ':f" ", .... , ~'r.it~/·{./· ;,',. a seatb!*: an4 to, comply': to~the taw, why has there 

~ .... 

Going to finals 
The cheerleaders at Clarkston Junior High are 

going to the Grand Championship Finals in Nashville, 

Tenn. 
The contest on Dec. 29·30 witt feature ninth-

grade cheerleading squads from around the country 
trying to capture the top honor. 

The CJH Wolverines earned the chance at a 
cheerleading camp, July 7·10, at Oakland University, 
Rochester. They won 12 ribbons for spirit and their 

cheering skills. 
Members of the squad are Jenny Davis, Tisha 

Sherman, .~ristin Gilbert, Peggy Agar,: Tammy L!;le" 
Ke\lee Duty, Kristin 'Allison, Laura Postal, Christine 
Serb and Cori Hardy. They are coached by Dawnaree 

DeBoer. 

CHS varslty~f'o;:Ii:old 
cheerleadlng clinic 

A special summer cheerleading clinic for boys 
and girls begins Monday. July 29. 

The Clarkston High School Varsity Cheerleaders 
are conducting the clinic from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Clarkston High School gym on July 29, 30 and 31. 
Cost for the three days is $15. 

The cheerleaders plan to teach cheers, chants. 
stretching, jumps and stunts. 

Registration for the clinic will take place the first 
day. Children should wear shorts and tennis shoes and 
bring a sack lunch. Punch and cookies will be provid· 

ed. Named' the first· place team at the' National 
Cheerleading Association camp at Oakland Universi· 
ty last month, the CHS cheerleaders won the oppor
tunity to compete in Orlando, Fla., in December. Pro· 
ceeds ftom the three·day clinic witt help pay their ex-

. penses. 

One-man tourney 
. . f 

at Springf.ieldOaks· 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course continues the tour· 

nament season with a one· man scramble. 
The efent is set for Juiy 27 beginning at7:30 a.m. 

at the course on Andersonville Road in Springfield 
Township,,, -" , 

The ~:8:.pq!etB~rn~m~nJ ~ost~; $25La 'person and 
pre-registratton ~s requlre~ b.y July }A~ Pri~es will bt: 
based on· the tiumberofpariiciJ;ulntsi '" . 

In a one~rt'lanr·scrantble tOli'rnalnenl,' the' golfer 
has two chance~:oneverysliot; After picking the best· 
shot, tIle goJfer,Nts .• at:\Qther.. two balls. ' •. '~",' 

AI.so to be played at Springfield O.aks is a three· 
man scrambletoul1latrtent on I\~g. 10. COit for that 

. ey~ntis ~7~. a t~l1:pi an,d, it-starts l\t 8 a.!U,. Deacilhte f()'~ .. 
._ Figure.s":w~r~6'f' avlijlablr.'of the .nui'llbet . of. seat been ;i 3:S00J~crease .1n traffic tickets by the -sheriffs 
beltless driv~rswhQ l'!;l~e;v,c~ flnes fr,gm ~~e~sheriff's departnlenr~:dljSy,ead ". . t . deputi;c;~:"~: .';~}l ... ".;;. :1.3 ;;~~,:,: ·ri.;~:,ll'1! ~l1{ ~... .' 'It's'Oile't~i:rJ&t~ ~e wph:i~.d abo"t saving lives and 
. "W:1ia~''ifnrrrYlitg to,POll}t O:ut,IS youbave. t(j be, being,alawa~idiq~ci.ti~~~~:b~t.let·s-not~~ hypocrites 
br~!l~itlg:t6!1'a\Vltot"\i'~U.specl~~:'~f:~"br¢a~1J\lfl:'!fje~1~)v,:a"d,tIf~~ 9.ne;'.taW1'lm:~~e impqrtant ·fh.anthe r~st. 

•. ;, '~"'"':ti"J;::" ' ...... ,_.:.:",. •...• ::.~ •• :..... ,_, ... ,' . .' .. ,.....,,-'.,,· .. t"" ',' ~ "' ... ~, .. 

~"ht ... ,; is KU" ~!:i,..;;-.. , ...... ~'f.I!! . /1: ,,~ ...... ' .. f'., , \: .. ': ,{ -"'" ;); .f"'~ 
,. 'J, .. ~"l"~,~ .; .. ~ :. ". - -'.::'" .;~~ '~.~lI: 
. For rn~re }fi!~~niatiot'i 'or to. register 'for' eilhe"t . 

. ivent, call JIm MailSfic:mi ·af'625:.2540. -' 
- ::~~" "",... .-"'.t" 

"'1:~< 

" .. t" 



.' The newly remodeled nature center at the In~; 
,'dian Springs Metropark on White Lake Road 

sits in the", middle of close to 2,000 acres of 
Ilatural surroundings. Additions te;, the building 

~. " 

have just b,eeh completed and It should be open 
to the public with the next mon~~. 

:Center moving, closer to public opening 
,., 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The public should ~.~ able, to geHheil' first look at 

"the newly remodeled natute' center at Indian 'Springs 
[Metropark within a month.,_, 

. Only a couple of in~p~ctions h~ye yet to be com-
,:pleted for 'the 5,300-square-foot building. 
" Park Supervisor Naturalist Steve Hom said the 
;added space will give tbepal'k much more flexibility 
Ilor holding programs. 

The building is centered on the park's 2,000 
acres. Over 1,000 acres of natural wetlands are the 

. headwaters for the Huron River. 
Along with the existing displays ,in the main por

tion of the building, a lounge area with a wood stove 
and a classroom have been constructed. 

The cost of the addition was $153,000 to go with 
the $300,000 for the original solar-heated building. 

"We've got a lot more office space and' the 
, ;<;olated classroom will give us, a chance to invite more 
schools and other programs here to lise ·the facility, '1. .. 

. Horn said. 

He described attendance at the park and nature 
. center as not "packed to the gills." but the 8-mile pav

ed bike path and other hiking trails are seeing an in
crease in use. 

"We're trying to stress this as a family nature 
. center," Hom said. "There's no charge to use any of 
, the park. But we could have a toll booth in next year." 

Most of the park is l()cated in Springfield 
'Township. The entrance is four miles east of Ander-
sonville Road on White Lake Road. ' 

For more information, call 1-800-552-6772 or 
:'685-1S!»1. 

Supervisor Naturalist Steve Horn keeps busy 
with the wildlife displays In the metropark's 

nature center. An additional 3,000 square feet 
were added to the building' this year. , 

CPt rle f\l\OB 
Play Michigan's finest 
. Public GoH Course 
, Call for The Times and Special Rates 
Pine Knob Pro Shop ........ 625-4430 

5580 Waldon Rd., - Clarkston. Michigan 48016 

IIRanch" 
• A Car AttacheI' Garage • Three Bedrooms • First Floor Laundry 
Hook Up • Finished Interior Trim. Full Poured Basement. Double 
Glaze~ Steel Window •. Steel ~uter Doors •. 10" Blown-in Ceiling 
Insulation • R-l 8 Wall Insulation • Birch Interiorr Doors • Floor 
Covering Allowance. Well & Septic Allowance. Wood Siding & Trim 
• Covered Porch • Front walk fro~ Porch to Garage Apron • Pave 
Street • Clarkston Schools • Natural Gas Heating • Approx. 1 Acre 
Property(11 0' x 3631 '55 900 I , compete 

PHAZE ONE BUILDERS 
628-0780 

Sun Decks from $500 per sq. ft. Complete 



'~181:~'31 
$111.08 
$131:'1 
$155.65 
$~6.12 
$313.16. 

Shlnsla and floor.not Included . ., , ' . .' 

PRESS,tlIE - TREATED 
. ," ,,' 

WOOD .40'~ 

.. at, 10' 1",' 14' 16' . . "." ' .. ;" .' 

g x 4 '.~.9., '3.'9 >-'4.37 ".09 '5.97 
'JC~ . ~~!J~.;~till, 1 'I~,a,-"., ·'7~~' . '8.65 
2x 8 . 'JJ:U:¥ ;'f'~I5~ t"~4JJ';' '1 O~10': '1,1:.65 

, gx10,t6.65·,'.';19 L!.1'1~~1"14.19·1'.60 
. Ix1g " ,- .~: ': -"~' .. '. '19.95 
4x4; '5.1'5 '1 •• '8.8$:, '10.1'9',1111.9$ 

, 4'x6 - '·~1t~."14.70 1J11.U ' 
6~6 -' -',' '~;'.IO .... 351'16.10 

. ";'"~."".,~,,--~ .. ,, 

PRESSURE:-TREATED 
WOOD •• 

5/4K'6" x 4'..... $1.48 each 
5/4 x 6" x 6' ••••••• $1.11 each 
5/4 x 6" xi' ••••••• $3.10 each 
5/4 X 4" x 6,' ••••••• $1.49 each 
5/4.x4"x :.\ •••• ~.·_2~Q.;.ach 
~5/4x4,"·x ·tOl 

••••• ·1~6,5· •• ch 
514 x 4" x1t' .' •••• ·.3~3' 'each 
'S/4x 4" x 14' ~ •••• $3.66 each 
5/4 x 4" x 16' ••• ~. ·4~'19 ea~h . 

· .• =sr 
-:'" ... 

,,. "."" j. 

ROUGH SAWN· 
~:DSCAPtt_ERS" 
, OR FENCE POSTS 

3x5x8' •••• ·~·.91 ea~,,: 
'4 'x:4 x.' .... $3 •. t1cach

i 

4:x 6 x 8' •••• ·'~46each 
-c "x'" x'8' :: ••• 9~9ge'c" 

'x8x8' ••• "11,48 each' 

PRE$.SU,RE-TREATED 
LAnleE 

I x8 ••• ;$9.49 each 
. $ ,.,,-' 

, 4x8 •••• 18.48each ' . 

TREATED ,. \ 

. RAIL 
FENCE 

a'FOOT RAIL ft.55 each 
I'HOLE LINEPoSt ·4.,j5 each' 
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IT'S EASIBll TO'LOOl[ IN 
THE WART ADS 

USB CLAsSIFIED ADS 

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

Let us show you our beautiful colleCtion of con

(emporary wedding s(a(ionery. Y ()u can s<:le(( 

your comple(e paper trousseau from a wide vari

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6.00 

628-4801 
625-3370 693-833.1 

r' ......... ----······------· .... 1 ~~~"".............. ~ 

i~~~rica~!.~!E!!~ re Mart i 
~ 9 7 2260 Scott Lake Rd. ~ ! !Ii \~N5 - , OM. ;; 7'3.060'0 .. ;~ i 

• TRUCKLOAD MATTRESS • 
AND BUNKBED SALE • 

ALL NEW-IN .WRAPPERS • • • 

~:,;,Ol·~! ';t:dl.1bOct;~' 
Reg, $299,00' 

~lififiWilcREWS QUARTERS fl Solid Pine 
Construction 
l.:;Jf. 

Il~:-i~~t;;~~· NOW 

S219 

$4900 

RECLINERS. 
r--····_- Reg. $ 229 " 

$88 

l!li~=1 Reg. $199.00 $109.00 dark finish 
Reg. $169.00 

NOW 

S97 

Rugged Scroll Sed 

IN.'bt!'<tY'ltUI '.df"lflQ 

Reg, $279,00 
NOW 

S'49 

Queen Size 
Reg $40,00 

S19" 
King Size 

Reg. $6().00 

S29-5 

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
I • , .' .' I~ 
I 
I, 
I 
•• -. • .' .' .' .' " 

USED 
CARS 

e(y of sryles in every price range. 

Witt (!Uarkstnu N tWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

MR. TOOL 
"Our Regular Prices Are Less Than Most People's Sale Prices!" 

1469 LAPEER RD. (South of K-Mart) 

LAKE ORION -. 693-0222 zea 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 1G-6, Closed Sunday 

..... ~----

Full~boll.beorings. Direct drive 
molor, no brushes or belts to adiust 
or replace. Permanently lubricated 
molar bearing. for long ide. Ad· 
justable tool rest to gNu correct 
working angle. Removable wheel 
coyer'S for wheel charges 
Reliable Efficient Performancel 

539.95 579.95 

QUALITY BAND SAWS 

No. HVMDS-4.S 
4-'12" METAL CU'ITIN(; 
RANI> SAW 
Motor Specifko~on: ,;, H.P., 60 
HZ, 110 Voh. B Amp. l·Phose. 4 
Pole, 60" C Heat. Cutting Copocity: 
4-';" Round, 4" • 6" Red. Blade 
Speed.: 65-125-220 FPM. V .... 
Size: 3" x 4·111-, adjust 45·. 
Bed Width: 7', Vertical Height: 
(Withobt Stond) 33-v,. 

$239.95 

,_ t) ... -

. 1»93.1234 

No. . 10 
10-PC. INDUSTRIAL 

NEEDLE FILE SET 
Mo.1 popular .hopes: Rot, HaN 
Round, Round, Knife, Squore. Tn
angle and Oval Use for wood or 
metal in home, shop and focIory. 
Use os 0 finishing file and to deburr 
meal. and leave smooth finish. Vi, 
nyl bog with hooder. 

44 W. Clark.ton Rd •• Lak. Orion 

ALL SEASON' 
RADI-AlS 

1 65-80R 1 3 $30.99 
175-80R13 $32.99 
185-80R13 $33.99 
185-75R14 $35.99 155-80R13 

--195-75R14 $36.99 
205-75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42.99 
222-75R15 $44.99 

-Road Ha:r:ard Warranty Available -Free Mounting 235-7 5R 1 5 $45.99 

P205n6R16 61.96 
P216n6p.16 84.96 
P226n6R16 67.96' 
.P2~n§.R~6 69.96 

HUNTER A- 11 
'f6mpuiei
AII,nl!lent: 

$1995 
. Moiii"""' 

Cars 
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Photo by Carolyn Walker 

CAMP STILL LIFE: All lined up and awaiting the 
return of their owners are these campers' bags 

and s~oes. The campers are off enjoying swim· 
mlng,' hiking a~d nature appreciation at Camp 

Fire's Camp Oweki located off Gulick Road in 
Independence Township. 

3 ACRES 
beautiful treed land. ,Large t!>.,."',,. 

.""""11. 12 x 24 ho~e stall. A must see in 
40's. CallJoyceonR-001 

S:-T -o-p -- NO NEED TO LOOK 
FARTHER 628-4818 

___ - This 3 bedroom Oxford ranch 

SO DELICIOUS! 
All the extras in this 3 bedroom con
temporary lakefront make this home spe
cial. Redwood deck, gas barbeque, extra 
insulation, city water and sewer, large 
rooms, natural fireplace: R-988 

NEARBY 
4 bedroom home close to town, bike trail 
and library. Large lot with mature trees, 
quiet neighborhood, a great family 
home. R-925 

3 bedroom, 1 VI bath home with family 
'roomandlakepriyileges.Only$5I,900. 
Mortgage can be assumed for $45. Call 
Ruth Burmeister today on R-026 

GREAT.,FAMILY HOME 
3 bedroom ranch with new kitchen, new 
bath, full walkout· basement,attached 2 
car garage and fenced yard. 'View of 
water.; ,,' $58,900. Ask for Ruth Bur-

everything you could desire. Very 
family room, garage, beautiful yard. 
Call Joy~e on R-021. 

RANCH HOME 
on double lot, large garage, WOllltp.rfll 

area. Come see this adorable 
.$53,000. Ask for Joan Hunter. R-OI7 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
close to town FARMHOUSE on 
acre, large trees. SOUND .... r."' .... n. 
Only $58,000. Ask for Joan Hunt~r. 

, R-025 
3 ACRE LAKEFRONT 

home is a delight. Features a !lUlIlIIo.t:ll. 

livingroom with charming brick 
place, formal diningroom with 
window view. Super country kit(:helll 
with skylight. Full basement and SIX 
attached garage. Many more features. 
Ask for Elaine R-942 . 

NICE FAMILY HOME 
with attached garage, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement. Please call Lyn Boyd for 

Five acres, quality home with cedar 
siding, huge back porch, 28 x 30 barn wI 
water and electricity, meadow and 
woods. Fruit and nut trees. Too mlmy 
extras to mention. Ask for Lyn Boyd. 
R-029 

PERFECT FOR HORSES! 
Hilltop home overlooking 7.5 acres of 
rolling property . 3 bedroom home with 2 
.full baths, 3 car garage and full 
basement. Equipped with beautiful large 
country kitchen. Earth tones throughout. 
Just north of Stanton Road. ,Ask for Lee. 
R-991 
SHARP' SECLi:JD'ED HOME ON 

ACREAGE 
This hideaway is surrounded by 7.65 
acres. the,stately home is complete with 
3 bedr~oms, fireplace, fam~ly room, and 

_,. 2 car garage. Justreduced forll..~a~t,sale. 
:Pcerfe.c,t ,setting for raising a family.' Ask 

Ale1)oltlJldg. 
WITH lWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

IN CLARKSTON 

Has An Exciting Summer Planned 
'For You And Your Family! 

NOW THRU AUGUST' 4, 1985 
Order 

Chicken McNuggets· 

Value 
Faek 

A great deal 
ofameall 
.~~ 
.~~Frtes 
• 22 oz. eoca-c:aaa-
'or any large soft drink 

Plus MANY Special-Activities' 
Taking Place In Our Restaurants. 
Check The Bulletin Boards At Both 

Locations, For Details 

IT'S A, 
GOOD'TIME 

FOR-THE 
GREAt TASTEsM 

5625 SASHABAW ROAD 
IAt ~aybee), 

'.-",/ij ',', "669SDI,XIE, HWY.' , 
~ . : IAt M~15) ".. 

, " ~ 

... 
Cold Weather Dpesn.'t Free~ tll.eResulteWaDtADs n.-.na ' , " " ·....0.:· " ',' '.'~' > 

'r 

.' '. 

" , 
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Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

~Independent view-

Artificial answer J-

Following the lead in an article in the Wall 
Street Journal, the Clarkston Village Council is in
vestigating the purchase of artificial owls. 

It seems the owls, or artificial snakes, frighten 
pigeons, said President Carol Eberhardt. 

If the cost isn't prohibitive, the council may 
purchase an undetermined amount of owls to scare 
away pigeons from Rudy's Market & Sons on Main 
Street. 

On Feb. 8, market owner Rudy Schwarze Jr 
received an order to quit feeding the pigeons from 
the Oakland County Health Department. 
Schwarze has been feeding the pigeons for SS 
years. 

The owls could provide a solution to the re
maining pigeons and woulJ bt! placed on the roofs 
of Rudy's and the adjacent Pontiac State Bank and 
Clarkston Mills Mall, said Eberhardt. 

"We declined on the rubber snake idea," she 
added with a shudder and a laugh. 

All .. in a name 
While discussing the construction of the pro

posed Mt. Zion Temple, planning commission 
member Holly Stephens said cautiously, "It rooks 
like a barn." 

The Rev. Loren Covarrubias responded that a 
barn-look was intended for the building, which has 
no windows. The theme for the church will be 
"Harvest," he !.aid. 

The cat's meow 
The green and blue banners lining Clarks~on's 

Main Street flow gently in summer breezes. 
So, just what is it that provides the weight 

necessary to keep them straight? 
"Would you beiieve, kitty litter?" asks Joan 

Kopietz. 
Joan and Buck Kopietz designed, stitched and 

silk screened the announcments for Concerts in the 
Park on Friday evenings during July and the 
Moonlight Madness Sale on July 19. 

Jumpin' good fun 
They hung them from the brackets used other

wise to hold Christmas decorati0ns. 
And they added what Joan calls, toungue-in· 

cheek. the "high tech" touch of kitty litter wrapped 
in plastic bags. 

Pony tails flying, Danlelle Green leaps Into the 
sky during her turn on the trampoline at a ses· 
sion of Independence Township's Parks and 
Recreation DepartMent's playground program 
at Clintonwood Park. The program Includes 
arts and crafts, organized activities and time 
for the spiral slide, plus an occasional field trip. 
There are visits, too, by the Oakland County 

Parks and Recreation Department's mobile 
unit, which provided the trampoline. The 
playground program for ages 5·13 meets Mon· 
day through Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
through Aug. 2. The cost is $3 a week for the 
first child plus a one·time fee of $1 for addi· 
tlonal children in the same family. Call 625·8223 
for more information. 

~ffhe ~ I rc:S-::ig::n:-iP;:a~in:t~in::g~·----==~~~f,r=.=~. :~i€jj;"1 
r~~ by Marty McCarrick 

~db~~, 
'~"""1'~~T Signs of all kinds - We do it all. Just Call. 

Il Jl!5 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462· PHONE 313 ·6274040 .... 627-3033 
NOW APPEARiNG

WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 
.... PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAl- WEDDINGS ~ 

Mini Blinds, Verticols 
,,,,~.,,t.,.rlShodes, Woven Woods 

Custom Shodes 

MILL STREET DECOR 
360 Mill St.(Behind Genesee Bank) Ortonville 

Financing Avoilable 
Houl"l: Tues.·Fri. 10·5:30 

Sot. 10·3 . 

d?uth dfnn {!outuu" g:> 

. THE, ZAK. LEE BAND. 

~~ .l§):d!!&. Teen Night MOnday~ 
Winning Tickets Every Sunday DRAFT BEER 

5 Id H 
7-10viith D.J.$3°O & CONEYS 

O e re Mik. e Roberts cover SPECIAL PRICE 
"llI_ff__ a.......... Video lponsoredby Movl.land AllDay 

:.mu.wIClU ..ntJ4lw,ecaru Every Wed. Thurs. Men's 
48. Mai~:;;:kston LADIES NIGHT Night 

Special Drink Prices Special Drink Prices 
Last Weeks Winner of TV Special price on FOR EVERYONE 

. A. Andryco . ItcherforBallTeam Ortonville Single 
Losers urawi"-9 NEXT In uniform . Meeting 8':30 

'rree Black &. WhiteN DRAWING K ntH-EN' OPEN DAILY' ConlY Dogs , 

.D_ .. rlIDIIoIliP.LIIiI_o_s_in_·g ... Tilllh::_k .. ~mti ... n ... Blllo_x ___ J!ItllU_l V-.:27!lil!11i11j .. M-~5q fWlileQ. of ~JII1ou'R.kRd . ~~t i'i7.3i 
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3/1"-4'11' 

slle$329 
Price 

1/2"·4'11' 

Sale $335 
Price 

6 PANEL (No. 710) 
Sale Price 

$13995 

PICNIC 
TABLE 

-Heavy duly steel 
framo 

-All nuls & bolts 
Included 

-Includes select 
structural spruce 

15/32" (112") .' .. ' 
Sale Price 

$11 95 ' 
23/32" (3/.") .'x8' 

Sale Price $,,95 

WINnlntllr~ 

SAVE! LARGE 
SELECTION! 

Includes: Double 
hungs. gilders, 
casements and awning 
windows. combination 
units. doors and 
storm 

ONE·COAT LAnX 
FLAT HOUSE 

PAINT 
Regular $13.99 

Sale $699 
Price Gal. 

WHITE 
HlNDI,MlN 

BOARDS 
1"x."-6' .•.... '1.39 
1"x6"-6'... .. '2.29 
1"x8"-6' ..... _ '2.99 
1".10"·6' ..... '3.79 
1".12"·6' ...•. '5.29 
1"x4"·8' ...... '1.19 
1"x6"-8' ...... '2.99 
1"x8"-8' ...... '3.99 
1".10"-8' ..... '4.99 

•
~ 
~ 

J)'< 
, -. 

:" ' ... 

Whole House 
VEtlllLAlOR 

.","y do-lt·youfllil In· 
Itlllitton 

• Malntenance .. 'r •• 
direct drlv. motor 

-Includel 2 .. speed tIn, 
Iwltch and shuller 

N2220 20" 3400 CM 

Sale Price '99.95 

-Cuts 2~3/8" at 90 
degrees and 1·718" at 45 
degrees 
-Equipped with com
bination blade and blade 
wrench 

4 Way Warranty. 

SAVE 50% 
INTERIOR LATEX 

FLAT WALL PAINT 
Regular $9.99 

Sale $499 
Price Gal. 

10'xl ALL 
Sale Price $399 

Less Factory 
Rebate $20 

FiNAL PRICE 

$ 3 79 'Ib..III;~=-U~ 
-You need no special carpentry skills 
-Doors are pre-assembled & pre-hung 
-New, exclusive "HANDY HANGERS .... 
automatlt: align frame 

-All wood - will not rust or corrode 

.. ", f· ':"-,':._" . 

.' .. ~ri~~.nr"! all~ldl' 
~Flfi.""¥- I .~l _. I 
L~\.·_' - ~ .: -<:r' 'r'j'l -. 

'~~~ :,j\itji 
SC!:l£lBJ~ljy 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

COMPARE OUR 
LOW PRICE ON 

8·IN STOCK STYLES! 
Choos. 'rom all hand IInlshed woods. In light 
or medium tones - al1 Gealed for protection 
under a satin-like patina or select a vinyl clad 
cabinet that will take ttl-e worst knocks. 

3 Cu. Ft. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHilE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

COMING SOON TO 
STERLING HEIGHTS-

Another 
Church's Lumber Yard 

WATCH FOR OUR 
OPENING AT 

Southern Pine 

, CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price $715 

TREATED 
PICKET 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1095 
All the charm and 
character of the old 
fashioned picket fence 
are yours with this 
beeutllul border for 
your home. 

2"d""'. 
Sale Price 

2"14"·7'. 

HEAVY 
RED CEDAR 

SPLII RAIL 
FENCE 
8' Ralls 

Sale $395 
Price 
5'4" CORNER OR 
LINE POSTS 

Salo $575 
Price 

Our Stores Will 
Be Open 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m. 
Sunday, July 21 

We Will Close at 3 p.m. 
So Our Employees·May 

Attend Church's 
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"/'_v.~" .... nIt1 Ortonville youth ,is '.scheduled to 

a''fj'r~Jj.mil1lary exa:~i!liitibn.bef9re.:$2ndDistt(ct , 
€(jjL1rtJuc:lI2eGelrald McNaUyonJuly 19"fu,rhisalleg~d , 

,Clalrks,;ton eipebombing: . . 
faces a two~ to five-year se!ltel\ce in jail 

'COIBvic!te(lhot charges of manufa9tUling ·e.~· 
Dlo;sivf~s<vinth tHei~iht:ent to use them unlawfully. .' 

from an incideJrt in which a six-
pip~Jio'inb wacs exploded b,ehlrld' the . Cookery , 
..... L~· ...... · the Clarkston Mills' Mall; 20 W .. 

lY'jllshingt.(). ,Ill., on June 1: , '. ' ,. 
. . The. bomb traveled approximately 70 feet over ' 

maltanel came1o;rest on a resident's porch; accbr-' 
to . Investigator Donald Pebbles of the 

S~~riff's Department. There were no 
""'ft,nri-•• it injuries.. ' 

The youth was arraigned before McNally onlune 
He Wall released Oli' $1 ,000 personal bond following' 

recoml1lend!ltion of Pebbles, according to a court 

a . A preliminary hearing, which follows an arraign
ment, is held in district court. The judge weighs the 
~vidence and determines whether or not to send the 
i:ase t()'.'OIi!:~land County Circuit Court. 

THREE GENERATIONS OF MUSIC -FANS: Giv
ing the. ~uslcians a round of applause during 
the Concert 'In the Park on Friday are Earl 

, Parkett of We~tland and. Renee Gandolfi and 

2-year.old Emily of Goodrlch.- 'Renee said the 
banners In town . pro",pted her attendance at 
tfie concert and she invited her music-loving 
father to join ,in ~he. fu..n-

OIL· EXPRESS 

~ 
,'; ,.\. 
.. ~-" 

Discount 10 minute drive-thm oil change 
and lube center 

5 QUARTS PENNZOIL 
10W30orl0W40 

PENNZOIL OIL FILTER 
LUBE COMPLETE CHASSIS 
CHECK & FILL ALL FLUIDS 

$1' 2.· ... 95,' DIESELS $400 extra 
WITH.TH IS AD 

2 LOCATIONS CO",:~:OS:N 

6440AKLAND, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
(At Oakland & Montcalm) 

3U8204 

7981 ELlZAf:lETH LAKE RD. 
at Williams Lake Rd. 

WATERFORD 
698-2150 

W 
8 

o .., .., 

i 
Q .., .., 

HOLD OUT FOR MAD MAX 
THIS IS HIS GREATEST 

ADVENTURE. 

MEL GIBSON" 

MAD MAX 
BnOIID TIIUIAlIIDOIII 

Sf __ TINA TURNER 

1:00 - 3:05 - 5:10 
7:20- 9:30 

1:00.3:10·5:15 

7:30- 9:40 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 
ALLSEATS $1.50 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS, 

7-UP 
OR RC COLA 

$159 

PURINA 

DOGCH'OW 
REGULAR 
30lBBAG 

$699 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

BROWN ROASTED 

TURKEY 
BREAS 

$39 
lB 
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4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

.cLARKSTON 
. 5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Sashabaw 

.HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer M-S9 and U.S. 23 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer M"24 
and Orahner Rd. . 

VISIT OUR QUANTI" RIGHTS RESERVED ' 
AMBASSADOR STORE HOURSI 

GREETING CARD DEPT, MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9. SUN. 10 TO 5 
_ WE ACCEPT fOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO liMIT QUANTITIES 
~RICES EFFECTIVE THRU JUL V 21, 1985 

LIGHT 
CHUNK' 

OllOR 

TUNA' 

S9C 

WATER LIMIT 4 PLEASE 

CRISCO 
OIL 

$298 

480Z 
BOTTLE 

HOllY FARMS 

WHOLE 
BIRDS 

OR MIXED FRYER 
PARTS 

lB 
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Amy Peabody wraps herself in the warmth of a 
beach towel as she watches her friends swim. 

A counselor calls to the swimmers who are 
competing for the beach ball in Gulick Lake at 
Camp Oweki. The youths are participating in 

one of· several sessions offered at the camp, 
which also include horseback riding and kite· 
making. 

IF 
YOU 

THINK 
YOU, CAN 
Hil I am Pam B~ett. I 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac P'lsiness Insti
tute very professional 
and helpful. The classes 
are small so the teachers 

, have the time to answer 
your' .questions. 'I ''at
tended PBI and got a 
good job you could tool 

• Quality Career 
TraiDiDO • Job 
PlacemeDt As
sistaDce 
• FiDaDcial Aid. 
Available CALL 
PBI OXFORD 
TODAY 628-4846 

YOU'RE.RIGHT 
.. 

~I" 
5." ~ 

PONTIi\C BUSINESS INS1TTIJTE 
\'OURI'AR'FNER FOR A PROFESSIONAL CAREER 

'CALL :TODA:Y . '.' ..... . .. ' ;' 
&28iot846 "'OXFORD LOCATION 

'. " .... I"'" 

"' .. " 

• 

o 
11111111111 

i' ". I ! ' 001111,11.' . ' • "., • 1 . ' . 

~OMPtJi1:RS 
y-00 IT BEl I'ER 

Our computers do everything better. From just plain fun to serious 
problem solving. Helping you get ahead in business, school; or life in 
general. Knowledgeable sales people will help you choose the computer 
that is right for you! We are authorized dealers for IBM, Apple, Com
paq, Epson, Lotus, and many more. We also carry the latest in software, 
peripherals, and accessories. Expert service. Computer books and 
magazines. Business consulting, classes, and seminars. So stop in today. 

North ••• , O.Il'.1Id Coun','. Compu'., Soulee e IAlllrn.Ap·, COIn,' '/iUtet: 
IIV'II.A.MWI ·',e(Jcers 

OnlY.3t Summit ~la.;e 
Comer of Telegraph &, ,Elizabeth Lake Road 

681*1611 . 

.. \'~." .... . .. ""'~' \, •.. ..".."" ,J, '~J I '.~ II "' • 



By ~athy Greenfield 
Give John Kirchgessn'er a challenge and he's a 

happy man. 
"In my personal life, as well as my professional 

life, I look forward to taking on new challenges, learn· 
ing and growing," says the new principal of Clarkston 
High School. 

Kirchgessner, 38, was promoted from CHS assis· 
tant principal to his new post by the Clarkston board 
of education July 8. I 

He plans to begin his tenure as principal with 
some caution. 

"It's not prudent for any new manager in any 
new position to come in and change things right 
away," he says. 

That doesn't mean there won't be some changes, 
but he stresses that everything. under consideration 
was discussed before his promotion. 

His primary goal involves attitudes. 
"One of the things I want to look at right away is 

improving student attitude, particularly as it relates to 
other people, teachers and peers, in the school itself," 
he says. 

"I want them to start treating it like this is their 
home, take pride in the building and themselves-not 
that, that isn't there now-but I think we can do 
more." 

Also in the planning stages are changes in the 
class scheduling system and class offerings. and steps 
toward a "closed campus" and keeping non·students 
off the property. 

"ICclosed campus means the kids all come in at 
7:30 ~nd absolutely no one gets out until 2:30, that's 
not going t",happen," he says. "If closed campus 
means kids don't leave for lunch, that's a different 
thing. " 

As an'assistant principal, Kirchgessner spent his 
time on the day· to-day operation of the school. Atten· 
dance and discipline were common concerns. 

As principal, his attention will turn to long·term 
planning for the building which now houses about 
1,600 student .. and employs a staff of about 100. 

"Education faced in the '60s and early '70s a 
challenge of social upheaval in our country," he says. 
"In the '80s, we're facing moving forward with the 
technology in our country and decreasing income, do· 

.. a .!pt otn.lce-peop.J~,'!, says Bfent 
, ,.t~.r~i~ay.iO~.tht"'J,Ob'as a~,~~_.1;;; 

.', \.~ .'!'( : 'i;"~1;,,"Ii!<' ... ,,: .... ~.' " .,' . 
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C/assifieds 

The diplomas are hung on the wall. The candy 
dish is full. John Kirchgessner, Clarkston High 

ing more with less. Setting priorities has become more 
important than before." 

He expects to continue putting in 55- to 60·hour 
work weeks during the school year when after· school 
activities require administration attendance. 

Kirchgessner's 16 years in education have been in 
the Clarkston school district-l0 years as an !lssistant 

~SeePage40 

School's new principal, looks right at home In 
his office. 

principal at C'HS, three as assistant principal at 
Sashabaw Junior High School and three as a science 
teacher at SJHS. 

He faced competition for his new job. From the 
original 52 applicants, 12 were interviewed by a com·. 
mittee. He won the committee's recommendation and 

[Continued on Page 36J 

'Kids and 
dogs love him' 

By Kathy Greenfield 
A teacher visits Clarkston High School to show 

the office staff her large, friendly puppy. 
Free for a moment, the puppy makes a bee·line 

for new Assistant Principal Brent Cooley's office and 
snuggles up to him for a pat. 

Cooley laughs at the suggestion that his story 
should begin with, "Kids and dogs love him." 

After just three days on the job last week, 
Cooley's getting used to the place he'll call home. 

"I feel good about it," he says. "I feel better all 
the time as I meet mOre people and I meet more kids, 
and I've been impressed by the enthusiasm and com
mitment tor education by the professional people." 

Formerly the principal of a combined junior
senior hIgh school in Kingsley, a town near Traverse 
City, he'll be doing a lot weekend driving untit the 
Cooleys sell their home in Kingsley. 

He and Phyllis have two daughters, Janal, 9, and 
, Courtney, 4. ' 

They .decided t~ make the move to Clarkston 
.lCQhtihlled QiJ Page.. 33 J . 

.. fi..\ ~ .' " ~, l " ~ ',' ,"".' \ 
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Engineers,,'ot on rig'httrack 
byChado_Hubbani 

Fun on wheels 
Looks like Craig Verch of Independence 
Township Is having a great time working at his 
summer job with the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department. Verch, who spends the 
rest of the year as a student at Oakland Unlver· 
slty, gives a hand to Richard Kitchen of Lake 
Orion. (Photo by CharloHe Wall] 

',ORION 

I have been accused of being, at times, entirely 
without a logical though~ prO«4;SS. ¥d, I guess my 
accusers know of what they speak, for they are usually 
engineers-the people who devote a lifetime to studying 
the world of on/off, black/white, precision, educated 
decision and total logic. You ~ow the engineers I am 
talking about-,.--the ones that can solve the world hunger 
problem and the missing car key dilemma with a block 
diagrdin insCribed on the back of a napkin. 

I am sure everyone works with, or knows one of 
these engineers. These are the ~ple who get so absorbed 
in the mechanical workings of the toilet paper holder that 
they forget to put, on a new roll. These are the people who 

, delight at buying toys that nave "some assembly re
quired." These are the people who contend that the only 
thing wrong with the world is that non-engineers are 
allowed to live. , 

I have talked to the spouses of engineers and they tell 
fascinating tales about dealing with such people. A com
mon problem is that engineers often get so involved with 
what is going wrong, they tend to overlook the obvious. 

One housewife told the story of leaving her engi
neering husband alone with a load of laundry in the 
washing machine. He was in the middle of a fascinating 
esarean section delivery, was able to fix a crucial mal
functioning elecbic surgical tool, much to the relief of his 
wife and the doctor. Not bad for a man who had been 
timing and plotting in three different colors the con
tractions for the past 12 hours. 
- I know that many readers are engineers, and the large 

majority of them work in the automotive industry. These 
are the people who say to me "What do you mean you 
didn't realize the alternator belt was loose because your 
lights dimmed and the tum signal barely blinked-logic 
should have told you that!" I have a few questions for 
them. Does logic tell you to keep relocating the, gas tank 

OXFORD 
776S. Lapeer Rd. , Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORD DIRECTORY 
OXFORD LAKE-

ENJOY, WATER 
SPORTS 

all year long on beauti
ful Lake Mickelson, 
quad level on over I 
acre, 175 ft. on lake, 3 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, 
priced to sell! 
$119,900.00. 

OXFORDCONOO, 
sharp 2 bedroom, I 
bath, full basement, 
central air, brick, 
$38,000.00. 

available for '2.50 by Orion 
little league Football. 

MAIN
TENANCE 'FARM-

HOME, 
completely redone, 
solar addition & wood 
burner for auxiliary 
heat, great barn and 

outbuDdingS 4.5 rolling 
$90.000.00. 

2 story charmer in Ox
ford, 3 bedrooms, 2 
ketchens, formal dining 
room, porch, large lot, 
garage, super deal! 
$49,900.00 

Convenient seclusion in 
Oxford, panoramic 
view, 8 V2. beautiful ac
res-, 3 bedrooms, cape 
cod, full basement, 3 

",~ar~, \. .. 'garage, 
$1 .. ",;}'v v.vv. 

SHARP SPANISH 
RANCH, 

Hi Hill Village, Orion 
Township, first floor 
laundry, 2 1/2 baths, full 
basement, 2 
garag~, $.~04.vvv.vv. 

IN 
FORD, 

walk to town, 3 bed
rooms, 11/2 baths, 
attractive older horile, 
family room, fireplace, 
pool, large yard with 
privacy, $58,900.00. 

PRICED TO 
MARKET! 

3 bedroom ranch in 
Oxford Tbwnship, 
across from Clear Lake, 
1 car garage, partial 
basem,ent, fami'room 

FRONT! 
Move in, l1.lint condi
tion, quality colonial 
with finished walk-out 
basement, country 

4 bedrooms, 

GEORGIAN COLO-
NiAL, 

4 bedrooms, 2 full, 2 
half baths, 2 natural 
fireplaces, dressing 
room off master bed
room, screened . patio, 
horse bam, apple or
chard, on 5 acres of 
lakefront, 
$178,900.00. 

2700. sq. ft. PASSIVE 
SOLAR CON
TEMPORARY on 4 ac
res; pond, 3 car garage, 
2V2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
walk-out basement, one 
year "free heat" , 

'article on mUltispeed slab-type resolver systems, when h, 
noticed sudsy water allover the' floor. When ~e wift: 
returned home, she found he had tom apart the' washer 
frying to find the problem, when it was just a simple 
matter of the drain hose falling off. 

Another engineer, when out for a Sunday drive, 
started cursing the car manufacturer because of the noises 
the fuel pump was m*ing. He then started cursing the 
lack of quality because the car lurched and chugged. He 
became very silent when he finally realized the only. 
problem was that the car was out of gas. Of course, this is 
the same man who, when witnessing his daughter's ca~ , 
from the left side to the right side to the middle of the 
vehicle every model year? I can understand the logic of 
moving the fan speed button up to increase the fan speed. 
So then, why must we push down on the power lever to 
put the windows up, down on the windshield wiper switch 
to increase the wiper speed, and down on the gas pedal to 
speed up? I wish you could explain the on-board car. 
computers also. They always tell you about the obvious 
things that you have done wrong, like: "glove box open," 
and "washer fluid needs refilling." They never tell you 
about the things that the manufacturer has done wrong, 
like "transmission won't shift out of second gear because 
of a stuck valve," or "muffler about to fall off after only 
2,981 miles." 

But engineers, I must thank you for your COn
tribution,s to our quality of life anyway. If it wasn't fQr 
you, we wouldn't have that nifty little aU-purpose family 
vehicle to take to the beach, among other wonderful 
things. Of course, we never get to the beach because we 
spend 40 minutes with a calculator trying to figure out the. 
exact length of clothes line needed to tie the inner tube on 
top. 

Cluirlotte Hubbard, is a housewife-mother-software 
engineer from Auburn Hills. 

JUST LISTED! 
CUTE AS A BUTTON, 
2 bedrooms, basement, 
large living area, natu
ral gas heat, 2.33 acres, 
black-top, land contract 
terms offered, 
$48,900.00. 

MINI-FARM, secluded 
18.5 acres with 3 bed
room modular, all set up 
for chicken or egg busi
ness, 3 pastures, house 
needs some work, call 
for additional info., 
Land contract terms, 
$57,000.00. 

LAKEFRONT BUSI-
NESS, 

4800 sq. ft. building on 
5 beautiful acres, 400 ft. 
on lakefront, beach, 
kitchen facilities, 
storage rooms, office, 
land contract terms,be 
your own. DOSS! 
$150,000.00. 

WILL CONSIDER 
MOBILE HOME IN 

TRADE, 
or smaller home, 1800 
sq. ft. 3-5 brs, 2 full 
baths, in-ground pool, 2 
plus garage, detached 
600 sq. ft. guest house, 
must see! $69,900.00. 

BEAUTIFUL COLO-
NIAL IN 

Oxford Township, 4 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 
finished basement, 
family room with fire
place, sewer paid in 
full, in-ground sprinkler 
-J-"_.'., $95,900.00 

ARP 
SPACIOUS 

Colonial in Orion 
Township, Keatington 
area, 4 bedrooms, 2 V2 
batbs, family room with 
fireplace, 2 plus garage, 
basement, central air, 
features plus, 

00. 
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GRANDIOSE. 
One V\Tord describes the styling · · · 

enginee-ririg .... and prestige of these 
. modestly-priced motor homes. 

1985 CHAMPION MOTOR HOME 

All-steel frame for extra strength, foamed-in-place insulation, full metal under
belly, easycare fiberglass siding, luxurious ~pet, air conditioner (automotive), air 
conditioner (roof mounted), pull down bunk, cruise control, 4000 watt generator, 

_ monior system, AMIFM stereo, recliner seats, TV antenna and much, much more. 

r-----------~----, I COUPON I 

: 10% OFF : 
: any TV ANTENNA : 
I in stock I 
I (WITH COUPON) I 
IL COUPON GOOD THROUGH JULY 31,1985 .. I 

---------------I-------------~--~ I COUroN· I 
I BEE BRITE I 
I "BLACK STREAK" I 

: and BUG REMOVER : 
I QUART $595 . I 
I SIZE WITH COUPON I 
I COUPON GOOD THROUGH JULY 31, 1985 I 

~----------------. ~---------~------. I COUPON I 

: FAN· TASTI'C VENT : 
I 12 VOLT CEILING FAN I 
I FITS STANDARD 14"x14" ROOF OPENING I 

.: REG. $219 $185~~H COUPON: 

MOBILE TRAVELER 

Mobile Traveler, a top-of-the-line 
Class "C", is the envy of all its 
peers. This motorhome is the 
finest in its class for quality con
struction, interior appointments 
and space utilization. The new 
sliding overhead bunk bed allows 
easier conversion as well as more 
storage. Solid oak cabinet doors, a 
wider side entry door and welded 
aluminum dinette seat frames are 
indicative of the quality features 
found in Mobile Traveler. 

Thompson means Qua'ifty . 

YOU WON'T 
BELIEVE 

SUCH LUXURY 

See them 
today! 

THE ROCKWOOD 

:.. ." 

, Tooay's newesi and ~ost sophisticated 
lass A motorhome. Rockwood brings its 
tradition of cltcellencc in styling and engi
neering to this sleek. modern. aero
dynamically designed motorhome. for 
comfort and personal lultury beyond com
pare. 

Throughout this unit. you'll discover 
cltacting attention to dctail. with pro
fessionally'coordinated interiors that are im
pressive and stimulating. It's hard to settle 
for less than a Rockwood. 

. thompson means Seryice 
"I. "COlJPONGOODTHROUGHJULY31,1985 ... 1 

-----------~----Oxford 

DrahnerRd. * 
Lake Orton 

Pontiac 

THOMPSONRV 
Sales & Service 

533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) -Oxford 
DaDy9am-6pm 
MOD & Thurs tUlB pm 
Sat? am-4pm . 

·628-252·3 
. I 
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It's a boy for Gleg and Krfstl R:mk of Dixie 
Highway, Springfield Township. 

Jamison Gregory was born June 15. He weighed 7 
pounds 13 ounces and measured 201

/2 inches long. 
Jamison has two step-sisters, Kerf and Kristi. 
His grandparents are Robert and Shirley Ollila of 

Foster Road, Indepen1ence Township; Alen? Lud
dington of Delhi Street, Independence Township; and 
John Ronk of Florida. -

*** 
Bob and Mary Morand welcomed their third 

child July 5. 
Eric Michael weighed 5 pounds 10 ounces and 

was 17 314 inches long when he was born at st. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. 

Waiting at home on Sashabaw Road, In-

t I' dependence Towns~ip,· for Eric were his 9-year-old 
. • . , sister, LesUe, and 4-year-old brother, Kevin. .1 n service: Grandparents are Allan and Isabel Ashton of 

---------..... Royal Oak; Pauline Morand of Windsor, Canada; 

. Airman Todd Martin has been assigned to 
Shepherd Air Force Base, Texas, after completing air 
foret! basic training. 

He is to receive specialized instruction in the air
craft inaintenance field. 
.. A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 

the son of Tom and Brenda Martin of Ember Drive, 
Springfield Township. 

*** 
James Robert Mather, of Clarridge, Springfield 

Township, entered the United States Navy on June 20. 
He joined for three years of active duty and five years 
in the navy reserves. 

The 19-year-old is stationed at the Navy Recruit 
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill. 

He is to graduate from basic training on Aug. 23 
and be stationed on the east coast. 

A graduate of Clarkston High School, he is the 
son of Bob and Gerry MaJher. 

*** 
Cadet Franz Blomgren has completed United 

States Air Force ROTC training encampment at 
Lackland.Air Force Base, Texas. 

The four weeks offield training, normally attend-
. ed by cadets betWeen their second' and third year of 

college, gives an opportunity to evaluate each 
student's potential as an officer, according to an air 
force news release. 

Blomgren is a student at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Blomgren of Big Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. 

Susan Allerton Ham is on the dean's list for thl: 
spring semester at Indiana State University, Terre 
Haute. ' 

She resides on Raymond Hoad, Springfield 
Township. 

Harthun-G·Jass 
Herb and Alma, Harthun of Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, announce the engagement' of thel; 
daughter, Sarah,Rose,.to William Charles Glass 
II~ 'the son of Robert and Lisa Glass of Mt. 
,Clemens. The brlde-to·be graduated from 
Clarkston High School In 1985. She ~ Is 
employed ~t Groveland Oaks. Her fiance 
graduated .from, CHSh'l1982 and-holds a ~egtee 
In nutrition •. He.ls employed ·by "TIme Engineer. 

i,l,..., Troy. The couple plan to be married In April 
-t1.. ;, " 

and Vincent Morand of Montreal, Canada . 

Ballard-Zuercher 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ballard of East Circle, In· 
dependence Township, announce the engage· 
ment of their daughter, Martha Lin, to Ott Ed· 
ward Zuercher, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Zuercher of Baytown, Texas. The bride·to·be 
graduated from Clarkston High School in 1979. 
She is employed by Visible Changes, Baytown. 
Her fiance is employed by Rowan Machine & 
Engineering, Baytown. A December wedding is 
planned. . 

[fit camp_----
Kristine Fromm plans to attend SEMINAR 85. 

Western Michigan University's summer music camp 
for high school students July 14-27. . 

The program focuses on chamber musIc. 
Kristine. a Clarkston Junior High School stu

dent, is to participate in the piano seminar. 
She is one of about 165 students from Michigan, 

Indiana, Wisconsin, Ne',v York. Kentucky, Virginia 
and Washington selecteo by audition to particirate in 
the two-week program. 

Kristine's piano teacher is Caryl Alessi. 
Her parents are Daniel and JacqueJi~e Fronllr.. 

, *** 
Nlchole Chlnavare plans to attend SEMINAR 

'85, Western Michigan University's summer music 
camp for high school students on the WMU campus 
July 14-27. 

Nichole is one of about 165 students from 
Michig~n, Indiana, Wisconsin; New York ... Kentucky, 
Virginia and Washington sele~ted by audition to ta~e 
part in the program which foc.uses on c~a~ber t;DUSIC. 

A trumpet player, she IS to participate ttl the 
brass division. 

Nichole is a Clarkston Junior High School stu
dent. Her parents are Ernest and Kathleen Chinavare 
of Allen Road, Independence Township. 

~~. 1_.' ........ ".'0;1_., .... 1I • .l ........... · 

Golden anniversary 
Robert and Uldene Jones celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday with a party for 
family and friends at the American Legion Post 
on M·15 in Independence Township. The 
Joneses have lived in their Robertson Court, 
Clarkston, home 48 years. They were married 
on July 22, 1935, in Drayton Plains. The party 
was hosted by their son Robert C. and friend 
Judy White, son and daughter-in·law John Paul 
and Cindy, and Uldene's sister and brother·in· 
law Floyd and Dawn Tower. Honored guest was 
Uldene's mother, 96·year·old Deliah Johnson. 
The Joneses have seven grandchildren. 

Donna Hines graduated from Michigan State 
University, East Lansing, with a bachelor's degree in 
medical technology. 

She also won the Susan Ewart Sportsmanship 
Award for her participation in the MSU Equestrian 
Club. She served as club president in 1 ~82-83 and as ') 
treasurer in 1983-84. 

This summer, Hines is working in business ad
ministration at the YWCA's Camp Lavell in Lex, 
ington. 

A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, she i~ 
the daughter of Fred and Shirley Hines of Ellis Road, 
Springfield Township. 

Sh.ebe/uf-Wi II iams 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heagarty of Robertson Court, 
Clarkston, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kristin Shebelut, to Kevin Lee 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Williams of 
Orr Road, White Lake Township. The brlde·to· 
be,a ,1985 Clarkston High School graduate, 
plans to attend Central Michigan University, 
Mt. Pleasant, In the fall. Her fiance, a 1981 CHS i') 
graduate, Is presently employed at General . 
Motors and plans ,to attend Oakland Communi· 
ty 'Colleqe In the fall. A July 1986 wedding Is 

. planned ... " - . 
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'T"unday,~~:-1s.i '~Tune ' Your' 'fbt' into Sum
, • ,mer," , a ·prbgi~m '!c:>r 3· ~to 6-year-oJds '.at In-

, .depend~nce Oaks County Park on Sa~hatiawRQad in 
Indep~ndence T'tlwnship; story; mitu,:l'e bike and craft 
,making; $1 per' tot (nQ charge 'tor adults) plus .park 
vehicle entry fee; pre-registration required. (625-6473) 

Friday, July 19-"Summer Stai.·s, ", a star~g2zing 
. program at .Indian _ Springs Metropark in Springfield 

fownship; 9 p.m.; free with park vehicle entry fee; 
advance registration required. (1·800·552.6772) 

Saturday~ July 10--"Can You Dig It," a nature 
program at lit-dependence Oaks County Park in In. 
dependence Township; participants will learn-- about 
Michigan's Ice Age and travel to an actual dig site 
where an ancient mastodon is being uncovered; led by 
naturalist Kat~y Thomas; $1 per person charge plus 
parkvehicte entry fee of $2.50; advance registration 
required. (625·,6473) 

Saturday,July 20-"A Gem ofa Program" at In
dependenCe Oaks County Park; 1·2:30 p.m.; learn 

" "about gems and make semiprecious stones to take t . hom~; gem cutting and gold panning demonstration; 
1$2 per person plus park vehicle entry fee; advance 
it' registration required. (625-6473) 

Sunday, July 21-Ninth,annual Con¢ours D' 
Elegancepre~ented by the 'North Oaks Corvette Ciub 
at Bowman Chevrolet, 6750 Qixie Highway a~,d M~·15. 
Independence Tg~nship; J-la.m.; free admission: for 
information on entering it Corvette in the competition. 
call Lynda Hammerstein at 673-9443 or Peggy That
cher at 624.2960. 

Sun(i'~y, July' 21-"Five Mile ,Hike" at Indian 
Springs MetroiJark III Springfield Township; requires 
waterproof footgear; 9 a.m.; fre~witttpark vehicle e;t
try fee; adva!1ce registration requ ired. 
( 1·800-552-6'1.72) 

. Monday, TUe$dayand Thursday, July 22, 23 and 
2S-Junior naturalist series for 9· to 12-year·olds at 
Ind~pendence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw Road 
in Independence Township; to a.m. to 3 p.m.; topics 
are "Poking in a Pond~'" "Woods and Wildlife" and 
"Solar Search"; participants should bring a lunch 
(beverage provided): $.10 a person each day or $25 for 
all three sessions. (625-6473) 

Wednesday, July 24-"Natu~e's Part in Art .~ a 
program for children ages 9 to Irat Independ~nce 
Oaks County Park; 1·3 p.m.; charcoal dra,wing: $4 

" f· ~ . ~.,( 

FrI~Yfo.~~iy 26:7uLiar's Club" at'lndependence 
O.aks Count'yPark}ll ~ndepe~dellcc. 10wnsliip; 7:30 

, to._9.p.m,':Jarll"~Il~n.ntng atoun~ a campfire and a· 
fireside treat; '50~(:ents.a Jierson plus park vehicle entry 
fee;advahee registration l·equired. (625.6473) 

F"'day, July 26--Pictures taken for identification 
cards issued· tQ<)akland Cou,nty seniorcitz~ns age 60 
and over; through the Oakland-Livingston, Human 
Service Agency. the cards entitle discounts from par. 
ticipating merchants;. 10 ,a.m .. to 1 ,p.m.; In· 
dependence Township Senior Cjtizen Center, .5980 
Clarkston'Rd .• Independence Township (625.82J1); 
for more information on the Oakland County Senior 
Discount Program. call 858·5180. 

SatUnlay, July 27-0akland County 4·H Fair 
Parade; the parade will take place in Davisburg 
beginning at 11 a.m. (634-883Q) 

Monday, July 29.Aug. 3-0akland County 4.H 
Fair at Springfield Oaks Activities Center ori Ander. 
sonville Road, Springfield Township; opens at 9 a.m.; 
feat~res exhibits, carnival rides. evening shows and 
speCial events~ parking $3 per vehicle; gate fee for 
main events. (634:8830) 

Aug. S·9-Annual music day cump for kids at 
Melissa's Keyboard Klassics: 1-3 p.m. daily; $6 daily. 
(623-2455) , 

rr-----------------------------------------------------------------------______________ ~, 
AREA CH·URCHES AND'THEIB"W-OR,SHIP HOUR 

. ~ -" . ,,¥ ,-, ;! '"." , .'.. 

IClAF.lKS1rON UNITeD METHODIST 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramu.' 
~eV. CI.rence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MomlngServlce11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
evening Service 7p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyalde 
SundaySchooI9:30a:m. 
Wollhlp Service 1G:30a.m. 
WedneadayEvenlng 
BlbleStudy& Prayer Meeting 7p.m. 
Rev.A.T.B.Phlillpa874-1112" 

~.BElHEL 
CHURCH 
Jo~ari .nd Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Putor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Schoo/9:oo a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 -

FIRSTCHURCHOFGOD 
tI3QiIClarkaton Road 
CI.rkaton625-1323 
SundaY$chooI9:30a.m. 
MomlngWollhlp 10:45a.m, 
Evening Worship 8:00p.m, 
Mld-week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr,EdRoss. ' • 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton PI.lhe 
The Rev. WIlliam Evane 
WOllhlpServlc .. 
8a.m.& 10a.m. 
The New Prayer ,Book 

CHURCH 

Nursery11 a.m. 
Rev. Mlcha.1 Klafehn 

TEMPLE OF LlGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
for Healing. Learning & Worship 
PUtor. Rev. John Wlleon 
9844Sueln Lane 
ott Davleburg Road 
625-4294 
~und8yServlce 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
8440 MlICeday Dr •• waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 82:H/IIIOor823-7084 
SundaySchooI9a.m.-anages 
Worship 10:30a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

CoMMUNITY(U.SA) ~ESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH ' 

Putor Alfred H. Nead 
Saah.bawRd. at Monroe st. 
(2blocka north of Dillie Hwy.) 
Drayton "'alnl 
Phone813-7805 
Sunday$chOoI9:45a.m. BabluthruAdulta 
WC?lIhlp11 ~m.·Nuraeryprovlded .•. ..; .. , 
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Elizabeth BisQikiswas-born' and rafi~(nn:Ponti~c 
and attended Pontiac schools. " 

After gr,aduatiOti, she attended Central Michigan' 
University and then transferred to Eastern Michigan 
University where she received a bachelor of science 
degree. 
" . Upon graduation, sh~ interviewed in several 

districts; .but selected Cla:rkston. Elizabeth enjoys the 
schools, the small town attnosphere and the friendly> 
peQple.' . "'. 

She began her teaching-career 'at' Andersonville. 
She has taught first, second and third grade. At pre
sent,s~e is a first-grade teacher at AndersonVIlle and 
enjoys, it immensely for its, "immediategratiflcation." 

As Mrs. Bisbikis puts It, "I like seeing the 
children begin the year with few selected ~kiils, par
ticularly in reading, and as the year progresses they 
become very proficient. It is a delight to, witness this 
growth, and the excitement ont motivates me and my 
students. 

"Talking to, the children about topics to which 
tbeycan relate, expanding their knowledge, creatinp a 
familiarity and knowing 'that others hlJ-ve similar ex

, periences makes them feel at home." 
The classroom is oidy part of Elizabeth's life. She 

has ·travele4i~ Europe, the Bahamas, Mexico and 
Hawaii, . along with many trips through the United 
States. 

With an interest in history. she enjoys anyplace 
with historical significance. This interest peaked when 
she visited Greece and ItalYl!-nd saw.~igns of civiliza-' 
tions thousands of years old: . "'·.).;:h"-',;,;- . 

,-I .. , .. 

"<I"' .W~'~ .. 

Teaching,' says 
'.ElQabeth 
Bisbilds" is a 
career that 
'9fficers 
, ,"immed!ate 
gratification. " 

Because travel experllmces are so important 
educationally, she has slrive,d ,to give her son that op
portunity since he was a todtiler, and they have. travel-
ed every summer. ~ 
_ ' She is very ~nterested in music, history, reading 
and old movies. 

Although she doesn't call herself a musician, the 
piano lessons she has had h~vegiven her the oppor
tunity to partiCipate in the church as an organist. 

Elizabeth and her son William reside in White 
Lake Towsnhip where they are near family and 
friends~ who play an important part in their lives. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher Is ·pro. 
vlded through a committee' of the Clarkston Educa· 
tlon AfiSoClatl~n. 

This week's author Is Jlln Sanford, a sixth.grade 
teacher at AndersonvlUe Elementary School. ' 
.. .... , .w ,~'.. ~:. ~.,. ': ,,~ l' .. ~ ,;.. I' ,. . 

OPEN HOUSE 
Friday July 19 7:00 

Clarkston 
. Christian School 

(Formerly Sunbeam' Elementary) 

" er~scnOOl eare of children of " 
jjc~msf:d by the state Depart-

menl'Qf'S-O¢ial'Sier:Vic:e~ODSS) 
p'a:id , ", ,user fees of $1.50 an hour 

, and' $2 an hour for two children. 
,,' Anyonercceiving' a'ssistance''':from DSS can 

qualify fdr free child\cat'e if they are working or going 
, toschool:. lriaddilion, 'single, parents who make less 

than$7;SO an hour can apply for child care funds. 
, The before-school program begins at 7 a.m,. 

the after-school program ends at 6 p.m. 
. Latchkey provides games, arts and crafts, 

nutritious snacks and homework assistance. 
Children, may use the program on a regular or oc

cilsional basis, but all must register in advance at the 
Clarks10n Community Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee, Independence Township. ' 

'Call 673-7756 for more information. 

Supp/ies.needed 
Games, toys, craft supplies, books and similar 

i!ems are needed by the Clarkston CC?mmunity E'duca
tlon Department for use in the Latchkey programs. 

, The donations are tax deductible. Upon receipt 
of items, tax donation receipts are available at the 
Clarkston Community Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee, Independence Township. Call 673-7756 for 
more information. 

9: 00· 

SUNBEAM 
nAY CARE 

• Kindergaiten thru fourth grade 

• Certified Teachers 

• Age 2V2 and up 

~ Class s,ize 18-20 

". Hottunch Program 

'R.egi!itrati~~9W Being 
Acc~:Pt~d'F,;t5 Thefall<Ter.m 

, ., ~. '. 

• One care g~ver. to ever'y 8 children, 

• Class size 16 max. 
, .. 

• Snacks and hot lunch 

OpenYe.a,r:'Round 
(except 'Holid~vs)' . 

, Office ho~rs:7--:99arn~ 1 :OOpm 
School hours: !:OOani~6':OOpm 
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Midas'martufactures and 'stocks more different mufflers than any' 
other muffler chain. . 

, 'And'when you have that many mufflers, it's no wonder our compet-
itors would rather we keep quiet. ' .. ' .' ' 

Because unlike Midas, they can't assure you they'll have the muff-
, ler that's made to Jhe exact specifications of your car. 

Nor can any oth~r muffler chain back itsmufflets with a guarantee 
that's good in as many locations as Midas. -

If any thing, should ever go wrong with 
, your Gold Muffler, Midas will replace it free for ' ~ 

as long aAr~~~i4bgl~~ons. In all 50 states. . .... llttOAS® 
, So if you want the right muffler for' 

your car, come to Midas., ' 
With 1025 different muffler~ in stock, we, .' 

0, shollldvhave~noproblem keeping your car quiet.Which 
is' something our competition would rather 'TIotheat. , 

TRUST,tHE .IDASTOUCH! 

.... ...,' 

LAKE ORION 
591 S.LAPEERROAD 

693-1488 

PO'NTIAC' 
467 N. PERRY ST. 

332-1010 
" , 

3455 HIGHLAND RD 
68'1-9494 ' · 

, DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 E>IXIE HWY. 

~7~~~453 
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Summer strawb~errydellghts. 

The strawberries were perfect for picking several 
weeks ago. I wa~ pleased this early summer activity 
had not passed me by. 

There is something about picking berries. on a 
lovely summer morning that adds to the satisfaction of 
producing a tasty finished product later in the day. 

And to make the experience even more enjoyable, 
I have several friends who also fina berry picking a 
gratifying pastime. Together, we make plans as each 
new crop of berries ripens. 

Freshly picked ripe strawberries don't need 
anything done to add to their flavor, but they are 
perishable and won't last long. 

We eat as many as we can on cereal with milk, 
over ice cream and in pies. We freeze the rest or make 
jam so we can delight in their flavor long after the 
Michigan growing season ends. 

Another way to extend strawberry enjoyment is 
by baking them into bread that can be eaten right 
away or frozen for later. 

The following strawberry nut ring was adapted 
for the microwave oven from Symanzik's Nut Loaf. 

The original recipe makes two loaves of bread, 
but requires one hour of baking. One nut ring 
microbakes in 13 minutes. If you wish to bake two 
rings at 'a time, you will still save about 34 minutes 
and have a moist, delicious product. 

Browning is not important for this bread. 
STRAWBERRY NUT RING 

2 eggs, beaten 
% cup vegetable oil 
~ cup sugar 
V: teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup mashed strawberries, with juice 
1 % cups flour 
t/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/8 teaspoon baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
'12 cup chopped nutS 

Combine beaten eggs, oil, sug,ar and vanilla. 
Beat well. Add berries and juice. 

In separate bowl, mix together the dry ingre
dients. Gradually add to the berry mixture. Stir in the 
nuts. Pour into a greased 6-cup microw-ave bundt 
dish. 

Elevate on a micro-safe rack (not metal). 
Microwave at 50 percent or medium power for 9 
minutes. Finish at 100 percent 'or high power for 4 to 6 
minutes. . \ 

Let stand for 10 minutes on a heat*proof surface 

··'BitIY'Wainer· ., 

before removing from .the dish. Dust with powdered 
sugar, ifdesired. 

. This. recipe makes a lovely raspberry bread dur
ing raspberry season. Follow the recipe above and use 
I cup mashed raspberries and juice. 

Frozen berries may also be used. Be sure to 
defrost them first. 

STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE 
This pie was adapted for the microwave oven 

from a recipe found in the June 1985 issue of Beiter 
Homes and Gardens. For variations, u'se peaches, 
bananas, raspberries or blueberries and the l.'or
responding yogurts. 
1 9-inch graham cracker-nut prebaked pie crust 
I envelope unflavored gelatin 
2 6- or 8-ounce cartons low fat strawberry yogurt 
1'12 cups sliced strawberries' -- -----
t/3 cup cold water 
2 egg whites, room temperature 
V. cup sugar 

In a 4-cup Pyrex measure or bowl, soften gelatin 
in cold water. Microwave at high power for 45 seconds 
or until gelatin dissolves. Stir after 30 seconds. Stir in 
yogurt. Chill until partially set. 

Beat egg whites until frothy. Add sugar 1 tables
poon at a time and beat until stitT peaks form. 

Fold slices of strawberries into yogurt mixture. 
Fold egg whites into yogurt mixture. 

Tum into cooled pie shell. Chill for 3 to 4 hours. 
Garnish with fresh whole strawberries and fresh mint 
leaves. 

GRAHAM CRACKER· NUT PIE CRUST 
I cup graham cracker crumbs 
5 tablespoons butter or margarine 
J tablespoon sugar 
V:s Clip finely chopped or ground pecans 

Melt butter at high power for 45 to 60 seconds. 
Stir graham cracker crumbs, ground pecans and 
sugar into melted butter. Press mixture around sides 
and over the bottom of a 9-inch Pyrex pie plate. 

Microbake at high power for I'll to 2 minutes, or 
until crust is set. Turn once. Fill when cool. 

Editor's note: Home economist Betty Wagner, an 
Independence Township resident, Is a graduate of 
West VIrginia University. She teaches microwave 
cooking classes at Sears at the Oakland Mall and 
through the Clarkston Community Education Depart. 
ment. 

Want ads w'ork call 625-3370 
..... a:.. .. ..•. 1-

Charles'Futrell 

htJrell.l'1ItJreIl 
...... tlillBaIId ... ......... ' 

.: . . -'. . ii 
8824·Deerhlll Drive 
Clar.kston, MI 0t8018 

Office Phone 
~ 

Ho~eovvnersinsurance 
discounts 

fro~ State Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower, Call for details, 

BudGrant -
InauranceAgency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Cinema Bldg. 
. MI 

,fea:flJr~d af 4,~H Fair 
Grab.your~wheels and,1,lrac~ your~cHfl ' 
A d.,~moiition derby and:figrire·8 racing event will 

;be featUl'edatthis yearts Qakll4td County 4·H Fair in 
. Davisburg. And fair~representatives are seeking con
testants. 

The demolition derby is scheduled to be held at 8 
p.m. Aug. 1. . . . . 

. It is expected to draw over 50 cars, most from the 
surroundingarea._ . 

The U.S.A. Demolition Derby Association is 
sponsoring the affair and anyone with a used junker is 
invited to enter. ' 

., The entry fee is $15 and entitles the driver to ' 
compete for cash prizes. il 

Only one car can be used during the event, which 
will feature preliminary heats and a final heat. 

, Contestants are also being sought for the figure-8 
event, scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 3. 

In this race, cars compete against one another 
while racing in opposite directions. 

Entry fee for the race is $15. 
Fof further information on the two events, call 

634·8830. 

Canning question_~? 
Summer gardens will soon be producing a bounty 

of fresh fruits and vegetables. And with that will come 
questions regarding safe canning, freezing and preser
ving· techniques. 

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Ser
vice's Food .Preservation/Food Safety Hotline -Pro
gram can answer your questions. 

The Hotline telephone number is 858·0904. 
Responders will provide quick answers to questions. 

Home economist Debra Siezak-will also prOVIde 
free lectures and demonstrations on food preservation 
and food safety throughout Oakland County. 

For further information, contact the Oakland 
County Cooperative Extension Service at 858·0904. 

MAlE 
lOUR POOL 
AFARtYl 
DO,·· 

your 
pooI.more. . 
furi and less oork. 
Follow ttiree easy steps 
from BioGuard. The 
BioGuard basics keep 
the party going all 
summer long. 

Stingy Stic~ 
for easy, even 

. chlorination-
24 hours a day, 

2. Burn Out® shock 
treatment for sparkling 
water.-overnight. 

3. Back-U~ to keep 
the algae away. 

IaJ·Bring~rrvvod 
~ toBfoGuari"" 

POOL MART-
5738 M -IS Near Dixit 

CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

.~, P~I$;."q~tpJcals!,'Supplies. ~~_~ries 
\" - ;.~ ·,1 • 

'i ~' 
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~Bre .... fCootey 
[ Con tinued /ro11}Page 1 J 

because it is "one of the nicest pl~ces to be" in the tri
county area. he says. Geographically. it will allow 
Cooley to pursue his doctorate degree.-

His three 'college degt:ees are from Central 
Michigan University. a bachelor's'in . sociology and 
government. master's in guidance and counseling, 
and educational specialist's in administration. -

Cooley, 34. worked four years as/a principal at· 
Kingsley Public High School; three years as an assis
tant principal and curriculum director for Chippewa 
Hilts Public Schools, located between Mt. Pleasant 
and Big Rapids; and five years as a sociology and 
government teacher in Owosso. -

His areas of interest are curriculum development 
and leadership. 

"One of the key things is that young adults have 
positive feelings about themselves," he says. "I think 
many times kids want to be respected ... Being respon
Sible and respectful equals being respected." 

He talks about "variables" that can make a dif
ference-high expectations for students, teachers and, 
administration; use oftutoring; maximum use oflear
ning time; and parental involvement. 

"You give them the best you can give them with 
the financial restraints that you have," he says. 

And; he talks about the importance of the 'rela
tionship between the school and the community. 

"I believe that strong schools have strong com
munities.and strong communities have strong 

: schools," he says. "We're in this together." 
\ 

, . 

HOUSE FOR' SALE & REMOV~ 
Sealed proposals will be 

r.celved by the undersigned at 
3050 Penobscot Building, Detroit, 
MI,chlgan 48226, until 10:00 a.m. 
(local time), on Monday, July 29, 
1985, for the purchase and removal 
of a house atl0l15 Crosby Lake 
Road, WhIte Lake Township, Oak
land CoullfyrMlchlga., .. -

PropOSal,fOrms may be o1Jtained at 
the ' 

abo,e address or by calling 
1-800·552-6772 

HURON-CLiNTON MEIROPOLITAN 
'AUTHORITY 

MR. L 

,GET YOUR 

SHARE OF 

BUSINESS 

DOLLARS 
USE TH.E 

BUSINESS 

SECTION 

'OF 

CALL 
.' 

625-3370 
Want Ads Work 

We Gua .. antee It! 
Call Today! 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

"Our Re9Jlar Prices Are LASS Than Most People's Sale Prices! 
1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mar!l _ 

LAK~ ORION • 693·0222 CI:l ~ea:..~ 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday H).6,.Clo.d Sunday 

5·FfCK, " 
FREON TANK 

" CONVERSION KIT 
Mob your ,9W~ portoble Air 

• Tcinlcl: tClealfOr Service SIOliOnJ, 
,~~Trucbn, 
Cumpe... Come. with, Air 
Gouge, Sofely Volue" Filler 
VdNe, Hose, etc. InSlatl KIt on 
onyempty!'Non TO,nltCorded. 

No. to 
to-GAL. 
CARRY AIR TANK 

6' Air ......... ~OO Volve, 
Sofety R.a.f V,,/200 Ib. AIr 
Gouge. ' 

~olAR38 
,AIR REGULATOR FILTER 
. & LUBRICATOR 
Generel utilitY tombInotion filter 
r8guIator and lubricator for sup
plying 0 clean. dry regulo!ed, Ju. 
bricaied air iUiJIIIY to pumps and 

Malclmu"',Pressu .... 

Credit 

AII.Oth., 
Tir •• At 
Equally low 

'Pric .. * Smooth .... iding polyester 
cord'body. * Trim white sidewall 
styling. * Tough Iteel belted 
construction 

SIZE . 

'bI'uC'J 
r3 -*r.::TGlM ~CQrd 

P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 , 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235 15 

PRICE 
$38.95 
$40.95 . 
$41.95 
$43.95 
$44.95 ' 
$47.95 
$48.95 
$49.95 

Oil Change, Lube Be Filter 
• In ••• 11 n ... Qil lihrr 

S 10 manula •• ur"! by Prnnzoil 
, • I..ub~i~a' ... t·h~i. 10 manur.t"turC'" 

1tpt"'C",rlra,.onti 
~!. , • IIp 10 5 qUI,t" Pf'nnzoil, , 

8ac1ll1l .. _ :,'. KJIlI; n.uhi·" •• hl oil 

r~: 
I"';," 

. ,--::.. : 
..... .,;:.,;.'J 

• Install new BendIx disc brake pads 
• Repack Iront wheel bearings (excluding 

sealed bearings) and install new 
grease seals 

• ·Complete braking systems inspection 

~eel~i~ent Sl4 · ,$et caster. camber and toe-settillVS front and~,or 
rear on canwithadj~le suspension 

• M\'ust steering if needed 
• He ps imprOve steering. handling pnd ridabibty 

IId4I1U1IDr • Vehicles with strut suspension systems or 
.... " .. !Jw ..... , ~nusual semcmg requlnlments cost eXlJa 

Sf~~~f6~ Engine Tune-Up ',' S30 _ract_ ... ____ ..... ·1on 
4 CYl. • Ina'aU CIIa,,!plon ... _, plul".pa,_ plue" and Delco 

. rotor poi"" .' concs.,n"" ' , ' ) ., 

6 CYL 
'35 . A11lull timing.. pot. nl_I!; 1!!la, I"",, ancl, catt>urwto,r ... tlll 

<hAlge 1I • ..t>ul~'Of remoyal1ll9ulracl sAO '. Adjust and fubtk:ati choke . 
aCYL. .... 110 ... 

Auto Air CODditio~er 
'Servie .•. 

< -
~, .. 

.. 
, , 
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~~~~~~~~ .~._."CI i$' •.• ~ d;~unk ·mb'fl.f~_time' 

J.\ttle grain!! of!land~~~efu~p~cent, te~
porary castles-and lndep~ndence .. Township 
residents who hold pl,lsses'toDeefLake Beach· can 
put their construction skills 'to the:'test.· . 

The beach's Sand Castle Contest is Saturday, 
. July 2Q. There is no entry fee. . . 

Beginning at 11 a.Di. when the beach opens 
the day of the contest, pahicipants can pick up en~ 
try forms. Judging is schedl!led at 5 p.m. 

Categories include individual, age group; 
organization and sand sculpture. The prizes are 
ribbons. 

Eor more information, stop by the beach on 
White Lake Road. It's open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
seven days a week. 

Free State map 
The Michigan Uep:lllment of Transportation 

calls it "the most up-to-date map of Michigan 
available"-and it's free. 

The 1985-86 Official Transportation Map of 
Michigan is the first official map published by the 
state in two years. . 

Transportation department cartographers made 
308 changes and additions to bring the new map up to 
date. 

In addition to the 9,500-mile state highway 
system,primary county roads and major 
thoroughfares, the map in clues airports, bus ter
minals, harbors, ferry routes, freeway rest areas, 
roadside parks, rial passenger lines and stations, and 
rail freight lines. . 

Hospitals offering 24-hour emergency service and 
the transportation department's 11 travel information 
centers are pinpointed. 

Other details include- information panels on 
speed limits and the new safety belt law, state 
historical makers, highway distances' from city to city 
and the location and phone numbers of state police 
posts. 

The map also identifies all state parks and lists 
their type~ of accomodations. 

The free map is available at all transportation 
department offices and travel information centers, 
state police posts, district offices of the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources and municipal 
government offices. 

To receive a copy by mail, send a post card with 
your name, address and zlP code to MAPS, Michigan 
Department of Transportation, P.O. Box 30050, Lan
sing, MI 48909. ' 

SideWalk 
Shoe Specials 

Mens Spe~ials 

Womens Specials 

Chil~rens Specials 

Tennis Specials 

Handpags 

, 

p.c..~4-~ 
~ 4JJ Main Street . 

. ~I, Rochtster, ~6SI~j34t YJSV 

Dear Cat Pawt 
. y';uran a letter about aearcblng .• cbll'cl'IJ1OOm " 
.~~e .~ ago. it .. iped'afrleJi~ a~a*~wl t~~. J" 
~Y _~~. that hel~. Would yj)~ plwe ~~~:lt~ 
Dear Worried: 

Here it is. I hope it helpsl fJ 
Dear Clit Paw: " 

. H a parent suspects that their chUd'has drugs, 
does the parent have the right to go through their 
stuff'l· 

ConCerned 

Dear Concerned: 
I believe parents not. only have the right, but also .' 

the obligation to go through their' 'kids' stuff if they 
suspect4~ugs. 
, A child must be shown that the consequences of 

,drugs on a child's mental and physical health are 
enormous and a parent must do everything i., his or 
her power to save that child and get hiln or het off 

. drugs.~ 
The alternative is ruination of at least one life, if 

not more: • 

Dear Cat Paw: 
My dad Is an alcoholic. He is cb;unk most of the 

time and reaDy mean to us. Mom isn't happy, but she 
won't do anything. What can I do? 

Miserable 

Dear Miserable: 
There is a new book' out called "A Teenager's 

Guide to Living With An Alcoholic Parent" by Edith 
Lynn Hornik-Beer. It is excellent and will answer all 
your questions. 

It runs about $4. If you can't afford that, please 
attend an Alateen or AI-Anon meeting in your area. 
They will also help you. Good luck .. 

, .;. 
Dear Cat Paw: 

I want to see Toma again. He reaDy helped me. Is 
he coming baCk soon? 

You'd Know Me If You Saw Me 
Dear You'd Know Me: 

; Hang:in there. Toma is comwg to Lake-orion on 
Oct ~ 1. 'The Chemical People plan to take a load of 
Clarkston kids to see him. You will hear all about it in 
the fall. 

In addition, Toma is ,coming to Waterford in 
December. so you will have two chances to see him 

732-5710 frarn.es ,627-4006 

" by Mar"yn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
4215 Miller Rd.. Flint 431 Mill St., Ortonville 

'- '\ \.' • f / / -
~,,~/ . .#/ 
_ ~(kYp..\~~ . 

. ~~~~~~t6 0 
Summertime. . • ~ 
A delightful, delicious time to dietl 
Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 

50% OFF 
All Pro rams Thru Au ust 2, 19 
~ FORFllEEGONSULTA1ION • ... 58° •... (. . H400 ., 

. ..... ~ 
ClarkItClll Pro .' nterMon.. WecL, FtL 9-1:30-3:Q0.6 
S770 S.Miin AcrOssfiom A&P TUIL III Thur.. 9-1:30l 
~.'. 

~Jc..rIZLJ~ eMQ.Uon. £ . . 
·.~<wo.Jd 

4S78 Wi:~W.ftan BMlt 
: on~ pajJn •• Mt 

673-009" 67il2n 
Sig#JJ, N~w for D~y c.rinp! I 

AUGUST 12-17 
Ages6tbru 15 

Limited Enroll~ent 
For more iDformation 

Call 

C ii fI-. T • ,', .-
: ·.~P.fI.W. -II. 

*Chemlcals Are Troub"'. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1985- Jeanette Sanders 

soon. . 
By the way, I'm betting he'll remember most of 

your faces if not your names. .. ... •• 
Dear eat Paw: 

How do you measure a typical drink? Is there 
such a thing? 

Wants to Know 

Dear. Wants to Know: 
A typical drink consi~ts of one-half ounce of 

. alcohol and is provided by the following: 
1) A shot of spirits (11/2 ounces of 40 percent 

alcohol-80 proof whiskey or vodka). 
2) A glass offortified wine (3 ounces of 20 percent 

alcohol). 
3) A larger glass of table wine (5 ounces of 12 per-

. cent alcohol). 

) 

\) 

4) Beer (12 ounces of 41/2 percent alcohol). 
In all the major alcoholic beverages-beer, table 

wines, cocktail and dessert wines, liqueurs 'and COl"

dials, and distilled spirits-the significant ingredient .) 
is identical: ALCOHOL. .Jo 

Editor's note: C.A. T. P .A. W. author. Jeanette 
Sanders, a SprlngfMd Township t~lclelit, i$ a 
member of the Clarkston Area Chemical People, an 
organ.Jz!tion devoted to the prevelJtl~~ of_substan~ 
abu_among the community's young people. 

MaD letters to C.A. T. P .A. W. In care of The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, ~MI 48016. t) .. 
They need not be signed. 

TRY A LITILE Classified ad. 628-4801,693-8331 or625-3370. 

MON. • FRI. 
9130 til 5;00 

. 669.7 ,DiXi4a Hwy .iTC~Qrksto·n 
.]~'1< '. \ 
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From plant to plants 
Pontiac Motor retiree turns to full-time tree farming 

By Carolyn Walker 
There's a 16·acre section of land off Dartmouth 

Road in Independence Township which could be 
likened to God's country. 

Off in the quiet and down a country lane. the 
Moran Tree Farm is lovingly tended by Donald 
Moran. 

; '. 

"You just feel like it's Heaven, know," 

Donald and Margaret Moran stand in front of a 
stone well, which is well over 100 years old. The 

-
SUBTRACT THOSE THINGS gathering dust. 

"AD" dollars to your income. Call 628-4801 , 62S-3370or693-8331. 

Do WantAds Work? 

Moran says as he gestures proudly over rows of Col
orado spruce, Austrian pine and maple trees. 

Moran, 70. retired from his carpentry job at Pon
tiac Motor Division (PMD) on July I after 42 years of 
work. He immediately went into the full-time business 
of tree farming. 

''I'm here to look after myself." he says. 
Moran began planting the trees some 30 years 

two are the owners of the Moran Tree Farm off 
Dartmouth Road In Independence Township. 

t._~rvlna Customers In 
DavImu.... Holly·Clarkaton 

Do Mice Like Cheese? 
FlOWEOaVWlI. Balloon Bouq ..... 

flOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 
Bring Spring Into Your Home 

HOORS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 
I PHONE 628-4801 . 625-3370 - 693-8331 ' .............. ~. 

ago in anticipation of his retirement. when he could 
pursue his dream of tree farming. He adds to them 
regularly. 

He now has approximately 5.000 trees on his 

land. 
"That's quite a few when you trim ... , .. say~ 

Margaret. his wife of 48 years. with a mischievous 
glance at her husband. 

Moran plays a mental association game in order 
to recall when he planted his first Colorado spruces. 
"My daughter was still in grade school. She's 44 
now ..... 

The Morans purchased the farm where they rais-
ed their six children in 1950. Moran did what he caIls 
"minimal tree farming" during tis yea\'~ at PMD. 

When his family surprised him with a retirement 
party attended by 60 well-wishers two week~ ago, 
Moran was so busy making the transition from one 
job to another that he didn't suspect a thing, he says. 
''I've been working ever since I got otf (from PMD)." 

Moran and Margaret work the farm with their 
only employee, grandson David Sommer. 

The dusk-to-dark job cntaib spraying for insects, 
pruning, transplanting and bagging the trees for sale. 

I ndividuals who are interested in buying trees for 
their property can visit the farm to make a selection. 
Moran wiII then provide buyers with the names of dig
gers, who remove and replant the trees with hydraulic 

shovels. 
"It's a real clean way to handle trees." Moran 

says, adding there is very little mess for the buyer. 
The price of the trees ranges from $50 to over 

$200, depending on the size and type. 
Moran pauses to recall the origins of his desire to 

tree farm but says he can't remember. His wife 
speaks for him, "He just loves trees." 

Moran nods in agreement. "I can go out in the 
trees or grass and be relaxed," he says. 

Margaret is a little more philosophical about the 
trees which dot the yard and obstruct the view from 
the farmhouse. 

"I'm gonna cut these trees so I can at least see 
out," she says. Then she reaches out to hold Moran's 

hand. 

~lAt~~ 
O~~\C\~\.· ~ NOTICE 

REGISTRATION NOTiCE 
To the electors of the Village of Clarkston, Oakland 

County, Michigan. 
The Village Clerk will be at 375 Depot Road, 

Clarkston, Michigan, on Monday the 29th day of July, 
1985, from 8 o'clock in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the 
evening for the purpose of completing the registration 
of electors of said Village, for the purpose of voting on 
the following proposition: 

Confirming grant of franchise to THE DETROIT 
EDISON COMPANY, for the purpose of the erection, 
construction, and maintenance of towers, poles, mains, 
wires, conduits, apparatus, etc. requisite for the trans
mission, transforming and distribution of electricity for 
public and private use. 

YES ( ) 
NO ( ) 

Dated this8th dayof July, 1985. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

// 
/ 

'/A Whal«! of a D«!all 

Business Cards under $14.00 
Letterheads under $34.00 

Also. Statements, Memos & Ad Speclaltv ProdUCts 
with lost service you expect Irom usl 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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I Continued fromPflGe 11 
the school board concurred, voting 5-0 for his promo
tion. 

, , "For the 1(» years I have been in Clarkston, !have. 
devoted my professional life to the kids' in Cla~kston:" 

,he says. "I've gained a wealth, of expenence 10 

<.1arkston anli; under (former CHS principal) Dom 
Mauti's tutelage, I was as well prepared as anyone to 
accept the principalship here. . 

"I .didn't think I would be handed the Job on a 
silver platter because there was no one elseinterested 
in it or qualified for it, but I felt I could more than 
hold my own," he adds. "I'm obviously pleased with 
their decision to promote me." 

Kirchgessner holds a bachelor's. degr~ i~ 
physical science from Bowling Green (OhIO) U~I~ersl
ty, a master's degree in secondary school admlOlstra
tion from Michigan State University, and a~ educa
tional specialist degree in school adminstratton from 
Eastern Michigan University. He is presently enrolled 
in a doctorate program at Wayne State University. 

He and his wife, Jan, have lived in their Spr
ingfield Townshiphl?m~ 13 years. Their sons ~tt~nd 
Davisburg Elementary 10 the Holly school district. 
lohn in sixth grade and Jerrod in fourth, 

Kirchgessner's commitment to, challenge is also 
illustrated by his hobbies. 

As a member of the 107th Flying Club out of the 
Oakland-Pontiac Airport, he owns one-sixteenth of an 
airplane which he pilots about twice a month. 

About seven months ago, he began taking piano 
lessons for the first time. 

"It's relaxing. It's a challenge. It's fun and it 

SYNOPSIS 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

COUNCILMEmNG 
Village of Clarkston minutes of Regular meeting 

July 8,1985.375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 
Meeting called to order by President Eberhardt at 

7:35 P_M., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag. 

Roll: Present - Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Catallo, Eb
erhardt. Absent - Gaskell and ApMadoc. 

Raup made a motion to pay the bills total $19,484.17. 
Seconded by Sinclair. Motioncarried. 

Motion by Schultz to allow Detroit Edison to hold an 
election on August 27th. Seconded by Sinclair. Roll: Yes 
- Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Catallo, and Eberhardt. No -
none. Motion carried. . 

Sarah Schultz as.!sed the Council if 35 to 50 young 
people could use the park and restrooms for a Bike-a
thon for SCAMP. Motion made by Raup to allow them 
the use of the park and restrooms on July 20, 1985 from 
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon. Seconded by Sinclair. Motion 
carried. 

Raup will check with Rudy to see if we could put 
some owls on his roof, also on the Bank and the 
Clarkston Mills. Goyette will check with K-Mart and 
Meijers on the price of the owls. 

Richard Huttenlocher, from Huttenlocher, Kerns & 
Novell Ins. Company was at the meeting to go over all 
insurances from the Fire insurance to comprehensive 
liability. He explained about the policies and the prices 
of insurances from year to year. 

Catallo reported on the pedestrian Walk 
signs-cost to the Village will be $438.00 installation. 
$240.00 per year maintenance charges. Total $678.00. 
. Raup made a motion to resolve the M-Dot proposal 
to spend $438.00 for installation of the pedestrian 
crossing signs, and the $240.QOy~arly maintenance fee, 
for a total of $678.00 .. Locatloh Washington and Main 
Streets. This is also an up-gradipg of the traffic lights at 
the same time. Seconded by Sinclair. Roll: Yes -
Schultz; Raup, Sinclair, Catano and Eberhardt. 'No -
none. Motion carried. ' 

. Motion by Catsllo to extend th.eJulY 31st deadline 
for the completion of the renovation of the Radcliff 
property to AUQust 31st contingent on receiving of the 
revised bond orne",bond of'j)roper form. Seconded by 
Ral,lp. Mdtioncarriltd ... ' , 

• Raup·madea motion to contract a surveyor to'sur
vey thQ South .Iot line of Lot No. 16 that borders the 
Vlllageipilrking lot. Seconde~ by. Schultz. Motion car-
ried. . . 

, Rau;, ma~e a motion to approve the Building, Elec
trical, Heating, Plumbing and refrigeration fees. 
Seconded by:Cat~lIo. Motion carried. 

Motion. to ac;ljoorn lit 10:05' P.M. by Schultz. Sec-
onded byShlclair.Motloncarrled. • 

. . . Norma Goyette 
·S,arkston Village Clark 

. ...... -. .) 

,gives me a 16t of self-satisfaciion~we all. 'need 
that-in being successful," he says. 

He's also finished the basement in his home, 
done all the firiish work on a family roomaddition,
built a buffet for the dining room and, most recently, 
added an outdoor deck. , 

, "I would not be the president of General Motors 
where you work 16 hours a day, six days a week. 
That's not a priority in my life," he says. "I enjoy my 
life, my family and other activities." 

~~~ 
PROBATE NOTICE 

MICHELLE B. GASKELL 
39S.MainStreet 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Estate of Nadine Limbaugh, Deceased 

TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of NADINE LIMBAUGH, De
ceased, whose' last address was 2586 Costa Mesa Road, 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 and whose Social Security 
number is 499-32-2482, having died on February 8, 1982, 
are notified that all claims against the Decedent's es
tate are barred against the estate, the Independent 
Personal Represent~tive, and the heirs of the De
cendent, unless within four months after the date of 
publication ofthis 'Notice, or four months after the claim 
becomes due, whichever is later, the claim is presented 
to the,following Independent Personal Representative 
atthefollowing address: 

JERRY D. LIMBAUGH 
I nCtependent Personal Representative 

2586 CostaMesa Road 
-Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

673-0572 
Michelle B. Gaskell (P32954) 
AttorJley for the Estate 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
625-8010 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

COUNTYOF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. ADOPTED: 7-2-85 

EFFECTIVE: 8-16-85 
TITLE: AN AMI:NDMENT TO THE INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIPZONING ORDINANCE NO. 83 .' 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, 
COUNTY OFOAKLAND,OFTHESTATE OF MICHIGAN, 
ORDAINS: ' 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 83 of Independence 
Township is hereby amended as follows: 
TO WIT: " 

To change from 0-2 Planned'Shopping Center Dis
trict to C-1 Locai Business District located in Section 27, 
and described as follows: 08 27,400 009. Common De
scription: Maybee Road, east of Sashabaw. 

(map) 

Acreage o~ parcel to be rezoned: .58 acres:. 
This change is not reflected with the map clrculate~ 

with the ordinance copy. 
- Passed this 2nd day of July, 1985, by the Inde-

pendence Tonwship Board. . 
Aye~: Balzarini, Lutz, ,Holman, Ronk, Travis, Van

dermark. 
Nay: None 

Ab~ent:Stuart. 

EXISHNGjONE·., C~2 

. Richard A. Holman 
Clerk 

. ELECtl-ON.NOTICE 
TO THE ELECTOlt$OFTHE~llLAGE,OF 

CLARKSTO~,.OAJ.(iLANDCOQN"#'MI~HIGAN, 
NOT'CEIS~HERE'BY:GIVENAhat at a special elec-

tiontobehSidat: ." . ' , 
PRECINCT 1 - 375 Depot - in said Village of 

Clarkston on Tuesd!JYithj1) 27.t" Q~y gf August, 1985, the 
following question will be suilmittedto y~u: 

Do you'favor the confirming of. a franchise to THE 
DETROIT EDISON COMPA'NY,'granting permiSSion to 
erect, construct, lay,;operate and maintain, within the 
Village of Clarkston, all needful and proper poles, 
towers mains, wires, pipes, conduits and other appar
atus requisite for the transmission, transforming and 
distribution of electricity for public and private use, 
subject, however, to all conditions and restrictions of 
said franchis~, as passed at a ,sessi~n of the Village 
Council of said Village~ held on Monday, the 8th day of 
July, 1985. . . 

A QOPY of said franchise is on file with the Village 
Clerk, and it is open to the inspection of the electors of 
said Village. . 

At said election the form of-ballot will read as fol-
lows: . , 

Confirming grant of franchise to THE DETROIT 
EDISON COMPANY for the purpose of the erection, 
construction and maintenance of towers, poles, mains, 
wires, pipes, conduits, appar.atus, etc., requisite for the 

. transmission, transfdrming, and distribution of elec
tricity for public and private use. 

YES( ) 
NO ( ) 

The polls of said special election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. on 
the day of election. 

WANTED HI 
STORY IDEAS, 

••. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

80ARDOFEDUCATIO.. , 
Organizational and Regula ... ~ng 

July 8, 1985 
SYNOPSIS 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
1. Administered Oath of Office to Carolyn Place and 

Dr. Stephen Werner. 
2. The following officers were elected: Janet Tho

mas, President; David Kithil, Vice President; Mary Jane 
Chaustowich, Secretary; Elaine Schultz, Treasurer. 

3. Approved the following appointments: Janet 
Thomas Oakland Schools Designate; Barbara Cowen, 
Assistant-Secretary; Thomas Bills, Oakland Co.unty 
School Boards Association Legislative Committee; 
William-'Jackson School ElectionsAdministrator. 

4. Authorized bank -accounts and sig"atures of the 
depositories of Clarkston Community Schools. , 

5. Approved facsimile signatures of the Boar~ s 
President and' Secretary for the general fund checking 
account. . ' 0 . 

. 6. Author:ized Manufacturers National Bank of e-. 
.troit to be designated as Trustee on~ehalf of the 
Clarkston Cdmmunity Schools for the Investment of 
surplus funds. 

7 Set regular meeting dates' of the Board on the 
seco:"d Monday of each month at the Administrative 
Office at 8 p.m. . 

8. Approved Board compensation of $30 per meet-
ing. 

9. Approved Treasurer's Bond for the insured am-
ount of$1oo,000. 

10. Approved district memberstlip with the 
.Michigan Association of School Boards and Metro
politan Detroit Bureau of School Studies; Inc. 
REGULAR MEETING 

1,Approved mit:lutes of the June 10 Budget Hearing 
and R~gular Meeting. . .' 

2. Approved payment of bills in the amount of 
$2.449,2n.95. . . _ . 
, ,3. Approved appointment of John Kirchgessner, 
PrinCipal of Clarkston ·Senior High and Brent Cooley, 
Assistant Principal. . 

4. Approved the establishment of a district drug 
abuse program: , 

5, Rec~ned teacher Jayne Bannister. 
6. Approved three year Master Agreement with the 

Cafeteria Association. 
7. Ap'proved superVisor/administrative com

pensation schedule as presented. 
8 • .Awarded cohtract for hot water heaters and water 

softener Instlilialion at the \locatlonsl Center to H.M.S. 
Associates of Wlllled Lake for the low bid amount of 
$36,000. . , 

9; Set meeting dat,as 'fora. Work/Study Sess.ion on . 
Thursday, July 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative Of- . 
fices and·a Board/Administration Workshop on Tues-
daY,Augusf2Q.. .. . ' . 

10. Adjourned at 10:45 p.m. ' 

Mary Jane Chaustowich. 
Secretary· . 

, I 
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J\if ,$UPPlyHandlers, Multi-Zone; self-contained,units 
.i(~.Rig,9Jj1~ inc.). '. ,.". ;'. ~. .:.;' ; 

~~~~~~f1~~~:rli~n!~.;:·: \(,~'p~~~~~~)O:a?d, :~x~a.~s,;,~a9~~~;i1~E!,f.. 1 ~~~~t.9FM, 
eacJ:(.~ ...••••.•.••. " •..• ", ...... I ..................................................... $10.00. 

'. ' .. ~" 19~ 
TITLE: AN AMENP~,ENTT9 . '. AND 
PLANNINGF~~;QRQINAN~E:,,:", ' .. /. " .' ". _ 

T.~E·~QARg;g>f"~! NQ.~Pt;N.QI;NCe,T()WNSH'IP. 
COUNTY OF OAKJ::AND,OFTHE STATE OFMICH'IGAN 
ORDAINS: . . . . ", . , 

That the Fee Schedule Ordinance of the Building' 
and Planning Department is''hereby amended as 
follows:. 

LICENSE AND REGISTRATION FEES -
BUILDING ~., v 

Re~identiaIBUilder'-s L!cense (Registration) ......... $10.00 
Maintenance & Alteration Contractor's License (Regis~ 
tration) ............................................................................ $10.00 
ELECTRICAL 
Contractor's License ................................................... $75.00 
Master'sLice~se .... , ..................................................... $25.00 
Journeyman's License ................................................ $10:00 
Outside Contractor's Registration ........................... $10.00 
Exam Fee ........................................................................ $15.00 
HEATING 
Contractor's Registration ........................................... $15.00 
REFRlGERATION 
Journeyman's Registration ........................................ $10.00 
Contractor·sRegistration ........................................... $15.00 
PLUMBING . 
Master Plumber's Registration ................................... $1.00 
Journeyman's Plumber Registration ........................... $.50 

New Single Family Residence (1800 Sq. Ft. or less) Total 
Electrical ........................................................................ $65.00 
Minimum Permit Fee .................................................... $20.00 
Base Permit. Otherthan New Singh:, Family ........... $20.00 
Fi rst Ci rcuit (New or Extended) ................................... $6.00 
Each Additional Circuit ................................................. $3.00 
Fixtures or Lamps. First 25 ............................................ $5.00 
Each Additional 25 or Fraction of .................. ; .............. $3.00 

A) Flood lights or lamps of 1000 watts capacity each 
or over shall be considered as power units. 

B) Each cluster of flood lights consisting of lamps, 
each 1000 watts or over shall be considered as one 
power unitof lamp wattages. 

C) Each neon type gas-cube lamp shall be counted 
as one unit. . . 

D) Lighting Pole and Base Inspection ............. , ... $3.00 
TemporarvService ....................................................... $10.00 
SERVICES AS FOLLOWS 
100 Ampere or less ........... , ............................................ $10.00 
101 Ampere to 200 .......................................................... $10.00 
201 Ampere to 400 .......................................................... $20.00 
401 Ampere to 600 .......................................................... $40.00 
601 Ampere to 1000 ......................................... ; .............. $60.00 
1 Signwith one (1) Circuit... ......................................... $10.00 
Range .......................... ; ..................................................... $6.00 

g~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:gg 
Cook Top .......................................................................... $6.00 

. Water Heater .......................................................... : ........ $6.00 
Disposal ............................................................................ $3.00 
Washer .............................................................................. $3.00 
Dryer (Gas) ....................................................................... $3.00 
Furnace ............................................................................. $4.00 
Water Pump ...................................................................... $4.00 
Sump Pump .............................. ; ....................................... $3.00 
Dishwasher .; ................................... ; ................................ $3.00 

*NOTE: Includes light. power, heating. re
frigeration, fire alarm. sign control. and low voltage 
power and signal. -
Compactor ........ u ........................................................... •• $3.00 
Garage Door Opener .................................................... $3.00 
Attic Fan ............................................................................ $3.00 
Smoke Detector (Residential) ..................................... $3.00 
Mobile.Homes ........................................ ; ...................... $20.00 
Sub Panel (Includes Master Control Panels) ........... $6.00 
Buss Ducts Up to 100 feet (Also includes feeders, Mains. 
UnderflOor raceways, headers for cellular floors, 
etc.) .......... : ......................................................................... $7.00 
Each AdditionaI100feet ................................................ $4.00 
Wiring Groundwater Heat Pumps ...................... $15.00 Flat 
Heat Pumps & Air Conditioner Up to 10 HP (Resi-
dential) .............................................................................. $6.00 
Swimming Pools ........................................................... $20.00 
Electric Heat, First Room .............................................. $7.00 
Each Additional Room ................................................... $5.00 
Commercial Electric Heat ....................................... Use KW 
Inspections (Special,Additional, Investigations, 
Etc.) ................................................................. $30.00 Per HOl,lr 
Carnival Inspections (Includes Road Shows & Dis-
plays) .............. ; ........................................................ $30.00 Min. 

, $3O.00PerHour 
General Mai~tenance Inspections.: ........ $30.00 Per Hour 

ELECTRICAL POWI;R UNITS: Motor:s, HP, KW; KVA, 
or Power Outlets Includes motors, transformers, heat
ing units;furna¢.Q'Plugs, generators, rectifiers,capaci
tors, welders, flf)odtamps, 1000 wa~s .9r OVer, heating. 
and/or power units'based'on horsepowel'.KW'or.KVA, 
KVARinadditiontocircuitfee. . " -

. ' . . - EACH ADDITIONAL 
*Y4 to 20 HP ....... :. ......................... $6.00 ...... :: ................... $4.00 
over2btf)50HP ................... ~ ... .$10.00 ............................ $5.00 

Each NOZ2;~~., ........ , ...................................... ; ....... =: ....... $1().00 < 

FIELE).ALTERATION OF,FUEI::PUMP OR DISPENSING' 
UNIT '.' , .'. . "-' 

Anyfieltialteratlon or' addifion 10 the el~cti'i'cal 
compf)nents;gf~unit. Each unit .............. : ....... ~: ....... .';:$50,OO 
REINSPECTI(1)tIlF:E~ ... : ... ;~ ................... ".; ................... $15.00 
T~Af\lSER OF PERMIT , .................. ; ............................... $7.00 •. 
EXPIRATIG(ltOFP,Ef.lMIT ............................................ 1 Year 
WORK~TARTED WITHOUT PERM IT ...... (Investigstion 
fe!;,of$30.00perhourpluspermit) . 
REFUNDS . 

If no work started and return of all orginal permits. 
also written request. the minimum permit fee will be 
retained. 
FIRE ALARM SYStEMS 

Not less than $50.00 will be charged for the permit . 
for fire alarm systems. ·Permits for fire alatmsystems 
shall be on separate permit form listing fire alarm items 
only. If anin¢tallation is not accepted upon initial in
spection, a new permit is required for each additional 
inspection needed. ONE HOUR'S TIME will be com
puted separately and not in combination with oth.er 
items in the. following schedule: 
CityPull Box (Gamewell) each box ........................... '$15.00 
Drill Station .................................................................... $15.00 
Pull Station: Fil'stStation ...................... ; ..................... $15.00 

Each Additional Station ...... : ................. $5.00 
Telephone Stations (2 way communication units) 
each ........... , ....................................................................... $5.00 
Combination Pull & Telephone Station ..................... $9.00 
Fii'eAlarmSignal Devices (horn, bell orvoice) , 

First Device.:· ........................................................... $15.00 
Each Additional Device .......................................... $5.00 

Heat or Smoke Detectors: First Device ................... $15.00 
Each Addi~ional Detector ...................................... $5.00 

Fire Door Holders - Each Doorway .............................. $5.00 
Combination Door Holders & Smoke Detector ~ Each 
E>oorway ...................................................... ; ................... $20.00 
Building Master Panels - each ............... ; ................... $20.00 
Building ~aster Panel--each circuit or zone ............ $3 .• 00 
Telephone Control Panel- each circuit or zone ...... $3.00 
Exitway Door E!ectrical Unlocking System: . 

FirstDoor .......... ~ ............. , ......... : ............................. $15.00 
Each Addition!!1 Door ............................................. $5.00 

Sprinkler System Flow Switches - each switch ...... $10.00 
Sprinkler Valve Tamper Switches - each switch .... $15.00 
Sub Panel-Annunciator-each zone (floor) ............. $3.00 
Ventilation Fan Dampers ................................... :.; ...... $15.00 
ElevatorCapture-eachelevator .............................. $50.00 
Data Gathering and Reporting Panel - each 
panel ................................................................................ $15.00 
Central Computer ......................................................... $50.00 
Interfacing of Fire Alarm Systems .... : ........ : .... : ......... $15.00 
Exhaust Hood Fire Control System -each hood ..... $25.00 

. Fans Controlled by Fire Alarm System - each fan .. $15.00 
Alterations or additions to existing systems is con

sidered new work and the above fees apply to all items, 
old or new. on the ·system. Electric motors. circuits, 
fixtures, heater units, service changes, etc. will be 
charged at the rates established by the applicable fee 
schedules on the preceding pages. 

Air Condition Units (piping fee included) 
1"h HP to 15 HP(self-contained or split) each ......... $15.00 
15 HPto 50 HP (self-contained or split) each ........... $35.00 
50 HP and above each ................................................... $60.00 
Centriflcal Units each ........... : ...................................... $80.00 
Absorption Units each ................................................. $80.00 
Cooling Towers with Reservoirs Capacity 
Under 500 gallons each ................................................ '$35.00 
Over 500 gallons each .................................................. $65.00 
Refrigeration Systems (piping fee Included) 
Well Water Heat Pumps Only ...................................... $25.00 
Self-Contained Units each .. ; ...................................... $15.00 
Under5HP(splitsystem)each ................... , .............. $25.00 
Over 5 HP to 50 HP (split system) each ....................... $35.00 
New Single Family Residence (1800 Sq. Ft. or 
less) ................................................................................. $65.00 
Permit base fee other than new single family 
residence ....... : ................................................................ $20.00 
Gas burning equipment; new and/or conversion (ex
ceptboilers) 
under 400.000 BTU's input (piping fee included) 
each .......................................................... : ................. ; .... $25.00 
over 400,000 BTU's input (piping fee included) 
each ................................................................................. $40.00 
over 1,000,000 BTU-s input (piping fee included) 
each ................................................................................. $80.00 

Oil burners new and/or conversion (except boilers) 
under 5 gal. per hr. (piping fee included) each ....... $30.00 
over5gal.perhr.(piping fee included) each .......... $40.00 

Solid fuel burning equipment each .......................... $25.00 
vent conhector over 10 Inch~s each ......................... $50.00 
Unit ... ~at~rs-hot water or steam (piping fee included) 
under 2OQ,qoo aT~'~ input each ................................. $10.00 
,over 2OO,~BTU s Input each .............................. : ..... $25.00 

·OvedjO.to60 HP ....................... $15.00 ............................ $7.00 
Over 75to·100 HP .................. : .. $18.00 .... , .......... · ........ ; ... i·"~.00 ,' ... ' . . ... $2. . Ch' . f t b'l . 100 HP ................. : ................. ~.... 4.00 ........................... 12.00 . . Imneys - ac orY UI teach .................................. , .. $25.00 

. Bteeching 'anQ COR:lbllstion air to appliah'ce when reo: 
quired·e.~ch.: •• :;.; ..................................... :.: ... :;;;;. ...•.. ;: .... :$25.00. 

, ,......., ir . • >. ~ • 

SC:;larE(luip,ment-.cbmmercial and residential each 
panet '. . "'," .' ," .' . '." .. .' .' 
C~lIeC?~or:~y~~em (~ipl!,g fee include~) . .' 
Residentfl!ltiaQI1 .......... ·" •• ·.~; .••• , ...... ~ ...... ; ............. ~ ........ :$'5;00 

.... Qq,rn.!l'er9.~~I;,~aqti ........ ~ ................ - ........................ , ..... $20.00 
.I ... ~_Z"'~ 7'., pi. ". ~l.'Jt<"",I .. ':."t.\.:" .' ,"t·; ' .. ,111 ' ~""i: <'~.\" ....... 

1,50Qtf) 10,000CFM each .............................................. $25~QO 
Over 10,000 CFM each ........ : .......................................... ·$50.00 
Th,oligl)-th&-wall fan coil,vents each ............. : ......... $10.00 
Fan-;-Hgl)tcombinatio.n each ..................................... , ... $5.00 

Duct Systems. Based on bid pri~e. . . 
Unde.r$3.()()();, ........................... : ..................... ~ ............... $20:00 
$3.000 to $6. ,99.9 .................................................... ; .......... ·$40~00 
$7,000to$14,999 ............................................................ : $55.00 
(over $15,000 = $10.00 per each $3,000 in addition to 
above rate) , 

Insulation-duct, piping and/or tanks based on bid price 
Under$2.000 ................................................................... $20.00 
$2.000 to.$7.999 ............................................................... $35.00 
(over $8.000 = $10.00 per each $3.000 in addition to 
above rate) 

LPG and Fuel Oil Tanks for underground tanks. add 
$5.00tothefeesabove .. 
Under250 Gallons each ............................................... $15.00 
Over 250 Gallons.each ................................................. $20.00 
Over 550 Gallons to 2.000 Gallons each .................... $25.00 

Plus $5.00 per 1 ,000 Gallon capacity over 2,000 Gal
lons for each underground tank add $5.00 to the above 
stated fees. 

!:iumidifiers: 
Residential. each ............................................................. $5.00 
Commercial.and Industrial each ................................. $10.00 
Electronic Ail Cleaner - Residential each .............. " $10.00 
Electronic Air Cleaner with washer commercial & in-
dustrial bldg. ea ............................................................ $30.00 
Ranges - Gas - Residential each .................................. $5.00 
Range Exhaust Fan - Residential Each ...................... $5.00 
Incinerators each ......................................................... $15.00 
Crematories each ......................................................... $30.00 
Barbecues ana Gas Grills each ................................. $10.00 
Inspections- hourly rate ............................................. $30.00 
Additional Inspection .................................................. $15.00 
Reinspection ............................ ; .................................... $15.00 
Special Inspection pertaining to sale of building or 
structure ........................................................... ~ ............ $30.00 
Minimum Permit ........................................................... $20.00 

New Single Family Residential (1800 Sq. Ft. or 
Less) .................................. : ............................................. $65.00 
Minimum Permit ........................................................... $20.00 
Tr~nsfer o! Permit.. ......... , ............................................. $10.00 
Relnspectlon ................................................................. $15.00 
General Inspection (hourly rate, Minimum) ........... $30.00 
Stacks and Vents ............................................................. $3.00 
Water Closets ........ ;;.: .. ; .. ;~:.: .. ; .... :., ................................. $3:00 
Shower Traps ........................................ ,; ............ ' ............. $3.00 
Bath Tub .................................... ; ...................................... · $3.00 
Sinks (kitchen & bar) ....................................................... $3.00 
Lavatories (hand basins) ............................................... $3.00 
LaundryTrays .................................................................. $3.00 
Floor Drains ....................................................... : ............. $3.00 
Sump ................................................................................. $3.00 
Miscellaneous Fixtures ........................................ : ....... $3.00 
Hose Bibbs ....................................................................... $3.00 
Water Heater ................................................................... $3.00 
Pump ................................................................................. $3,OO 
Water Softener ................................................................ $3.00 
Dishwasher ......... , ............................................................ $3.00 
Disposal: ........................................................................... $3.00 

. Humidifier ................................................................. ; ...... $3.00 
Automatic Washing Machine ....................................... : $3.00 
Weeping Tile .................................................................... $5.00 
Water Service .................................................................. $5.00 
Underground Plumbing ................................................ $5.00 
Water Pressure Back Flow Preventer ........................ $1.00 
Crock to Iron and Building Drainsto Sewer (4") .... $10.00 
Lawn Sprinkler .............................................................. $20.00 

each Sprinkler Head ............................................... $1.00 
Urinals ............................................................................... $3.00 
Drinking Fountains ................................................... : .... $3.00 
Dental Chair ........................ , ............................................ $3.00 
. Water Distribution Systems 
Based on first 200 feet and each additional 100 feet 
is ............................................................ ~ ........................... $6.00 
SIZE 
3/4 " ............ , ............................. , ........................................... $11 .. 00 

~~~; .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~~:: 
~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:: 
2"h" ......................................................... : ........................ :.$44,00 
3" ........... : ............. ; ............................................................ $55.00 
4" ............................................................... , ....... ; .............. ·$61:00 
Exceeding 4" ................................................................... $66.00 

Fees for cpmp.letene~ system shall be basedon1he 1 
size ofdistributi.on pipe at meter. . .' .' ;. 

'. Maxim4m"fe8s for the al~erat~n, enlar9~meiit ~nd 
extensjQll,~f existing sys~ems ................ , ............. :.; $8$:00 

Any addl~iona.1 c~st f~r seryi.ces:rencjer~d~U\ .be 
charged .at the. hourly rate In".increments .0f,lOM;it)_lf 
hour or fractio~ thereof •. If water disttibutlf)npipl,ng,.is 
the only. plumblOR installed ,or replaced, the minim,Un 
perm.itshall. \:)~ ................. , ....... ,:.~ •• ~ ....... , •• i ............. ' ... ;jl~_~!lQO 

P.assedn'this .. ~nFl d~y.ofJuly, 1985,by;th,rlnCle-
pendence Townshlp'Eloard. . . . .... .;, . 

Ayes: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Rf)nk, TriMs, Van-
dermar~, ., . "\ " .... . 

Nays: Non~ 'ii. ," 
At)seii~~ Stuart ' " J 



A trio of programs make up the· selection ~n 
cable-TV Channel 11 this' week .. The shows are 

broadca·st. from the . Clarkston studio 'of 

Tribune/United Cable Communications. 
Wednesday through Friday 

July 17.19 
7pm....: .. The Champion" is this week's episode in .. 

the "This is the Life" series sponsored by the St. 

Trinity Lutheran Church of Independence 

For Whatever 
You Need! 

For $3.69 a week,you can 
, lS,~ people in over 4000 homes 
; every wJek with an advertising' . 

message on this page. 
3 MO'NT.,i!;·C'NL 

Call 625-3370· 

APPUANCEREPAIR_ 
AL'S ... , 

APPLIANCE'aePAIR 
S$",icing Oak.land & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

OpenBtoB 627.;&352 

ASPHALT 
S OAtlNG 

Asphalt & reJlajr~& sealing 
. NOSPItAY 

"Forgetallthe rest 
& go with the best" 

All WOrk guaranteed 1 year 
Free Estimates
State License<! 

CALL 625-4217 

'T~ 
o flora i. newblatt 

• AutomobileAccident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

BUILDERS 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-41n 

BUSINESS 
OPPORl'UNITY 

Local I.IslnesSl1len and Indl
vldualslnterested In financial 
services. Start on a part-time 
basiS, pl1!8Ile contact. 

Johri 'Bayley 
> & Associates 

5665 Parvie"; No. 307 
Clarkston.MI48016 . 

Calr after 6:30 - 625-0680 

RuMpH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williams Lake Rd: 
Drayton Plains 

'673-1215' 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

. 10 We&t Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield HiII~ 
338-74n 

Dr. Jacquetl"a Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Cellter 

,,4&10 . -__ W. Walton BI.vd. 
.' Drayton PlainS 

674-4898 

COMPUTERS 

ninRalber 
Salas AdvIsor 

Computer Contad 
623-2262 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

\ 

DECKS 

VOORHEES 
ConstructIOn Co. 

Wolmariized Decks 
Retaini'ngWalls 

Porches 
625-0798 828-0345 

~~~-~~~~~ 
, '... : .!lull.e.. "." . Fumilure 

. ' .. ,_. " F'N Ellimale 

,J )1 \\1IEELER'S 
CARPEr CLEA4~l~G 

, 

: 

Township. Driven by the desire to win, a track 

C()ach;falsities grades for his star runner. In

cludes introauction and conclusion by the Rev. 

Michael Klafel:m, pastor of St. Trbiity. 
7:30pm.,.....Oakland County Parks and'Recreation 

Department ,presents: "Conversation with Lew 

Wint, chairman of the parks commission, ·and 

Ralph Richard, parks manager." Wint is a 

Clarkston resident. 

.. •• 
"Zillar Electric, Inc. 

Dependable Electrical Service 

S~(p:~~~~&L~tt:~:r~g 
Installation & Repair 

Lie. & Insured -24 tk Erng. Service 

·Free Est. 625-8585 

FiNANcIAL fUNNING 
- r-'_._'_.--'---

JLS FINANCIAL 
Planning Corp.' . 

Registered In"...mentAdviaor 
Financial PlaliaProvided In 

co-operat!onwlth 
Mutuat8ervlce Planning Corp. 
108S. Waahlngton, Qxford, MI 

48051 Phone6:l&o1258 

FUNERAL .. E 

G';'OYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155·N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

~DOOII$ __ _ 

. PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

. Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & ReSidential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

~70 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all Insurance claims 

Wlndshleldareplaced 
whileyouwa" 

6577 pixie· 625-5911 

Fa • 

"INSULATION 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
'~Since 1955" 
~DixieHwy. 

W.z Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, M 148016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTHCAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410' 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston, 

a ....,na.ou '. 
lnf!lrlor.DecoratinoCO ..... 1tanta 

• Seatchlnp for the perfect new 
colorforyourroom. ... 
• Dream Designing Your Ideal 
Home-
.. 1.8t ""he Penonal Touch- help 
makelhat"dream-areallty 
• Reasonable, Experienced • Pro
fe .. lonal 

For Appt. call3tt-11135~3tt.-1_ 

INTERIOR"N 
Creativ$lflteriors, Inc. 
deSigns by anita weston 
-Commercial & Res. Interiors 
-Specializing in wall CQverings 
windowtreatmenta, accessories 
& floor coverings 

-Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
aNUllSERf 
. " -
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN. 

NURSERY 
.Topsoil-Sand - Gravel' 
Landscaping - Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 
.-

Romano 
Landscaping Co. 

Sodding-Seeding 
Grading - Planting 

Free Estimates 
628-5237 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

DovaLawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

8pm-"Th~ Amazing Grace Show," ~Bible st?ry 

presente~ by the Rev. Chirence Bell of the Fl~t 

Baptist Church of Clarkston. 

""","""""" 
Programs on'cableChannelll begin at 7 p.m. 

weekdays only. Other times, the station features a 

billboard with community service announcements 

and the schedule of the. evening's programs, up

dat~d daily at 2 p. m . 

.. ft.,. . .,. rwIfI4 .. t ...... 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PWMBlIIL. 
FOUA SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Neads 

excavating Services 
625-5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

North Oaks 
Foot Care GrouPl P.C. 

Medical & SurgIcal 
Foot Specialists 

For Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792S. Main 625-3100 

PRlN11NG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters' 
Over 20yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

FrasarConstructfon 
634-7555 

All types roofing and 
repairs, roof stripping, 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed, 
insured. 

Vaarhaas 
Construction Co. 
625-0798 628-0345 

-

-TOPSoIL 
Farm-,screened 
or unscreened 

Pick up or Delivered 
Scotts Trucking 

332 .. 2533 

JREE."" 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
- Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
62~ 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 
~F.RVICE.INC. 

., ~1-OOSO 
·Trimming -Spraying 

*Fertil!zing , 
. ·Storm Damage Repair 

WESPECrALIZE'IN 
SAVINGTRE!:S 

UPllOLS1ERY. 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

ExcellentWork 

10% OFF on Fabrics . 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WALlPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

. Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

~DRlWNG_ 
BOB LALONE &SON~ 

WELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

o' 

2 & 4" wells-6" PVC wells 
Wells for 

Ground Water Heating 
Fast rotary on:onventiona 

drilling methods 
Senior Citizen Discount 
Insuranc~ Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

625-8528 -673-6088 
. "Quality Proves 

. 

PAINnNG _H .• - Performance" . 
PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Maln 
Clarkston 
825-5440 

SCREENED 
. FARM TOPSOIL 
Black DIrt; Fill Dirt 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 
. Wood Chips' 

825-2231 - 825-7481 

. WiiCTAtIkS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavatlng-lJind Clearing 
Bulld02Ing;;Tl1JCklng 

893-2242 
8'1&oOB27 

WELL- REPAIR 

Nelson'S Well 
Repal .. 

Low Pressure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pump Runs 
Constantly? 

~ •• o~ey 
9 years same area 
S~~eLlc:'1769 
625·5101 



On the 

park trail 

to fitness 
By Kuthy Gree"1ileld 

Designed for people who want to· get-or 
stay-physically fit, Clintonwood Park's new $23,000 
fitness course measures just under one mile. 

"It's excellent," says 1 imothy Doyle, director of 
the Isdependence Township Parks and kecreation 
Department. 

Paid for w~th a Land and Water Conservation 
Fund grant, the trail opened quietly this spring. 

As soon as finishing touches including a few 
directional signs are in place, it will be ready for a 
grand opening. 

Meanwhile, people have discovered the trail 
while visiting the park. Doyle's seen all age groups 
giving the a .• ivities a try. 

The idea is to run or walk around the course, 
stopping at 13 stations anc! following directions on 
signs for the 18 activities. 

The activities range from push-ups to jumping 
jacks. Each includes directions, a chart that lists goals 
for beginners to chllmpions and a statement of the 
physical benefits. 

The expense of the course included about $8,000 
for the system, with the remainder spent on grading, 
landscaping and preparing the trail. 
. "It's the nicest one I've st:~n," Doyle says, adding 

tnat many of the others were not easy to follow. "We 
got Parcourse (of San Francisco, Calif.), which in my 
estimation is the Cadillac of the Ii!"le. 

"To me, that's what's going to keep people com-
ing back-it's a nice course." 

The fitness trail starts behind the lndependrnce 
Township Senior Citizen Center, and Doyle recom
mends using the senior center driveway just east of the 
park entrance off Clarkston Road that leads to the 
baseball fields. 

From there, the trail winds around the outer 
boundary of the activity area of the park. 

Diversity is part of the plan. People can run laps 
on the trail b.!fore stopping at the '>tations; they can 
run the tiail lwice, stopping at every other station 
each time around; or they can devise any system they 
like. 

While exercising, they can enjoy contrasting 
views-from the serenity of a pond to the excitement 
of a baseball game. 

"It's a nice s~t-up, I ~·h;nk," says ['. Jyk. "H 
breaks up the monotony." 

Plea to parents 
A problem has surfaced on the new fitness trail at -

Clintonwood Park, and township parks and recrea
tion director Timothy Doyle is asking parents for 
help. 

"We're having a heck of a problem with kids who 
are getting in the park in these all-terrain cycles," he 
said. 

The vehicles damage the trail and create poten-
tial danger for people on foot. The trees and greenery 
can muffle thr noise from cycle motors-and there are 
some blind spots along the mile-long course. 

Doyle said it couid be a case of youngsters from 
nearby subdivisions asking if they can ride in the park 
and parents thinking it'~ a gooc1 idea. 

"Any parents that have kids that have the~e 
kinds of vehicles, please, please tell their kids to say 
out of the park with them," he said. 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
~.-.~~ Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Before getting ready to work at Pine Knob, 
Charlie Robertson of Clarkston puts In some 

Stainless Steel 

SIlQ( 
6A23322 

Self·rlm, ledge back. Nickel·bearlng stainless steel 
with high luster satin finish. 33"Lx22"Wx61/. "D. 

4 hole drill, 4"C·G 

Reg. $48.95 $3521 

." a'RINKER'S . aIC Plumbing & Heating. 
4686" Dixie Hwy., Drayton Piains -.. 

873-2121 873-2132· 

time on the new physical fitness trail at In· 
dependence Township'S Clintor,\/ood Park. 

Summer Fruit 

A Treat That's 
Naturally Good 

Lucky's NaturalFovds 
101 S. Broadway, Downtown Lake Orion 

Hours: 9 to 6 - Mon. thru Sat. .693-12.09 

{ . 

I 

I'. ! 



Antique'S '015 115 
Appliances 020 Lawn Garden 010 
Auctions 065 Live Stock 036 
Auto Parts 039 Lost & Found 100 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Mobile Horries 055 
Card of Thanks .125 Musical Instrument 018 
Cars 040 Notices 120 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Real Estate 070 
Firewood 025 Rec. Equipment 046 
For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Free 075 Services 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
HelpWanted 085 Wanted. 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370 ·628-4801 693-8331 

CHERRIES- Sweet, tart.U~ 
pick. Also raspberrieS. 
Rheaume Orchards, 7 miles 
N. of Ulkeville, 1 mile east 
on' Cas:ey Rd. 7~6-3382, 
~3989.l!ILX-25-4 . 

3-PC. SiNGLE oak bedroom 
set, 3 drawer desk chest, 
single bed, 3 drawe . .r ch.est, 
$175. Call628-15~. IIILX28-2 

to-LAWN & GARDEN 

CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies.of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 

10hp MASSEY FERGUSON Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
tractor .with 42" cut, $550. News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
623-0733 or 623-7039 after newspaper reserves the right. notto accept an adver-

,DEADLINES 
Regular classifieg ads Monday at 5 p.m., pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

FOR SALE: Beans, c!Jr
rants: Corn in approxi
mately 2 weeks. Also some 
antiques: OakwoOd Rd. to 
Connell Rd., .to 4101 Big 
Fish Lake Rd. 627-3188. 
IIlLX27,.,2' 

4pm. !IICX48-2c ' tiser's order. Our ad takers have no'authority to bind 
1937 ALLIS-CHALMERS this newspaper and only publication of an ad con- OFFICE HOURS 
wc tractor, trailer plow, stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. Monday through Friday 
buzz saw. ~wap for boat, 8a.m. t05p.m. 
motor, trailer ... , -'3nerator ,~;;;;;:;:;====;~~~~~~:~::::~~~ (Lake Orion Review9a.m.t05e.m.) 
orcash.634-4235.ITICX48-2p ANTIQUE . SALE:' G.E.ELECTRICSTOVEwith Saturday9a.m.toNoon 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING law.n Wednesd~y-Fri~ay, 9-6. Pie corning top. Self cleaning. Saturday Phone Calls 

MIDDlETON!S BERRY 
F:ARM, .U-Pick red"&' black, 
ra$p~err:i!s;O.penTuesday, . 
Thurs. &'oaturday, '8am-?? 
weather permJtting. Call 
our, Hotlinel 693-6018 or 
693-6124.2120 Stoney Creek 
Ad, Lal<eOrjpn;IIILX28-2c . 

n:tower. Excellent condl- safe, dry sinks, linen clo~et, Very good condition. $475 628-4801 or 693-8331 
tlon. $350. 391-3049. ,tables, cupboards, chairs"" or best. After 5pm 628-7162. . Clarkston Office Closed Saturday. 
IIILX27-2 cQrner. cupboard, wicker, . IIILX27-2dh • L;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~ 

. oak commercial ice box, = ~ 
FO~ SALE. 14 hp Int~r- candy store cash register, LARGE CHEST type FOR SALE: Looms by PIANO FORSALE: Wanted: 
national Cub Cadet with roll top desk, many other freez~r. ~orks very good. Glimakra both 4 harness, 6 Responsible party to as
mower.627-3380.I!ILX27-2 accessories. 716 Tanview, Just In time for your veg- treadle, 36" W.W. One sume small monthly pay-
14h. ~ HYDROSTATIC drive .Oxford.I!!LX-28-1* '. etable garden. $75. counter balance at $300. ments on piano. See 10caHy. 
G 'I I tr tor 42" 693-4351.I!ILX27-2 Other Jack at $400. Less Call Gredit Manager, 
, I son awn. ac, SCALE, Feed Store type. than wholesale Used only 1 °00' AA7 4266 IIIRX2°3* 
mower deck, snow blower, Wooden wine barrel. Best FREEZER, upright GE.I. 14% . -0 ...... - • .,-RED RASpaERRI ES!'Large 

berr-ies, thornless bushes, 
f'1<cell.ent picking, pick y~)l .. r 
own, 65(t a pound. Taking 
orders for ready picked 
berries. Open Monday 
through Saturday, 8am to 
4pm, closed Sunday. Re
ynolds Berry Farm, 5861 
Cedar Creek Rd., North 
Branch,,,tO mils north. of 

plow blade, $995 or best. offer 625-5263 IIICX49-2F cU.ft. Excellent. '11150. ~~cn~, R~i~~ ~eadgd~;i~~~ PONTOON BOATS Moved. 
634-7342.Il!CX49-2C .' 673-6722.IIlCX49-2C books, shuttles, etc. All at Local or long distance. Boat 
LAWNMOWER, Toro 21", T & C ANTIQUE~, 1520 wholesale or less. Children and pontoon boat trailers 
self-riropeUed with ba~~er. S" Lapeer, Lake Onon, 1/3 2~-FlRE'WOOD to young to continue or serviced. Wheel bearings, 
V t' d d't' 25 miles south of Clarkston .,.. 2 n019 tires,' wheels, winches, 
e~o ~n _I lon, . Rd. JUST IN: 60" solid oak expand i)usiness. 6 8-u . trailer rom~rs, etc. Snug 

62 .111 27 2 roll-top desk, S-shape pan- FI REWOOD AN 0 cedar III LX-28-2 * Harbor,693-9057.IIIRX16-tf 
elled sides, mintl Don't wait ~~~~14. !ft~~:a~2pU-haul. ~~~ 3~.e-a,;~:e~a~~~~~~~~~ . RAFT, Lake O~ion, $50. 
~on~~o~~ t~a~~rr:~~yO~t~~~ HARDWOOD FIREWOOD iron engine, 10 hp, excel- Room air conditioner, $45. 
qu, ali~ pieces .... New i.te.m. s d I' d b th f II d lent condition, $430. 693-9632.IIlRX28-2 :n'f:~tt~f~~~"~t(~ 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 

sOI.'tb.. ~ (3.1.3)688-3559 .. 
1~'R>'-28-2 

1.9~Z.-.<:j JJ'lI:t'EBNAnON.q· 
~qtet".SOOc; ~'way bJade 
dIesel, 90. %. undercarrrage. 
Excellent condition~ $6500. 
332-1003.1IIlX27-2 

e Ivere 'Y e u cor IIRv "", UXE M d I week y. All' guaranteed (4'x4'xS'). MInimum 9 cords. 693-6316.1 ,....,-2 SINGER DEL 0 e-
antique. . Daily .. and Call 517-823-2182, FULL SIZE CHEVY camper Portable. Z.ig-Zaggerin 
weekends, 693-1512. evenlngs.IIICX47-4p top. ·1973 RCA 25" color TV. sturdy carrying case. 
1IILX28-1c Lazy-Boy recliner. All items Repossessed. Payoff $38 

05-HOUSEHOLD JOHN DEERE tractor, 
2-bottom plow, 7' sickle bar. 
Runs good. $1500 or best 
offer.693-6617.1lILX27-2* 

OI8-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

in good shape. 693-7485 cash or monthly payml[!nts. 3MENERAL after4pm. !IILX28-2 5 year guaranteed.Unrver-
sal Sewing Center, 

DINING ROOM set with 
leaves, harvest table (seats 
12), side board and hutch, 6 
chairs, $450. 391-0939. FOR SALE: Sears tractor ANTIQUE 'PIANO from 
III LX27-2 with 36" mower deck, cast E I d $150 391 3654 iron engine, 10 hp, excel- nglan, . - . 
END TABLE and coffee lent condition, $430. :;11.:.:.IR.:.:.IX2.:;:.;..7-..:;2~ ___ ...,...,-.,-.......,. __ 
table ,with smokey glass 693-6316.IIIRX28-2 FOR SALE: Baldwin Acro-
top.625-0435.IllCX48-2 sonl'c f-I'ano $900 693 1838 WANTED TO buy: spoiled ., - . 
FbR SALE: 4 :Hitchcock hay or straw for mulch. Any .;;":;1LX2::;;::::.,,-,.::2~::--::=,-__ -:-_ 
chairs, cane seats, excel- quantlty.628-1517.1ILX28-2c FOR SALE: Three piece 
lent condition. 693-2809. Magnum drum set with Ca-
I!ILX27-2 ' mber high hat and cymbal. 
FOR 'SA'bE: .Moped, Vespa IS-ANTIQUES' Good starter set. $250. 5 
Piaggio,lt ,$250. Lazy-Boy,' . piece Remo PTS with Cart 
rqc-,(er·~e9.liner, $50. 30' 2 ANTIQUE school d~~ks, high hat, 18 inch Camber 
hood and fan for stove, new, (1888). Excellent condition. crash, 22 inch Camber ride. 
$50. Wooden bar stools. $4 $80.625-4572. III LX27-2 Excellent condition. $400~ 
each; An~ique desk chair, After5:0062$-4208.1IlLX27-2 
$'20. WHeelbarrow, $20. ELECTRIC GUITAR, Van-
L~wQ.edger~ ele~tric, $15. COUNTRY tage, 2 years old, excellent 
Electrrc slloe polisher, $15. d't' I f" h $200 
M~tal- c~rd ~al?le and. 4 CUPBOARD ~~~ 't'g~'~~~ 1~~5:8264: 
chairs, $20. Folding chalTS, ANTIQUES IIICX49-2C 
wood, $6 each. 693-6398. :::::::::::::::::::::::. 
IIILX27-2. Country & Primitive anti- -
TRADITIONAL BEDROOM ques and accessories at 
set· queen headboard and great prices.!11 Located at 8 
frame, triple dresser with W. Sha~bolt, downtown 
mirror aRd·5-drawer chest ~a.!<e Onon. Saturday 10-6, . 
$300. Comp-Iete pine bunk Sundaynoon-5.693-1210. 
bed set, $150. 391-1198 . .;::LX:..;.-..::2.;..7 .. .;:.2 ___________ ....."....,.......""......",....,.. 
1HLX27-2 ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Oak 
V\lHIRhPQOL GAS DAYER, Penn.sylvania, $350. Pi.ne 
$95. Kenillore. washer, $95~ HOOSier, $1,75. DepreSSion 
Mayta.9. el.~ctriCdryer, $75. tass .. Cast Ir!?n cook stove, 
693-0358· 'after 6:30pm. 00. Po.r:c~laan co~k stove, 
!IIL"27-2' . 650, 1900 s washlng.ma-
. chine, $125. Old fruit jars 

. different sizes. Old bed and 
Complete· Home dresser, $275. And much 
Includes-Bedroom; k!ng more.693-4897.IIlLX28-2 
headboard frame:~;.sp'rrng 
mattre,lI. triple ~1:!~1 ANTIQU~S: Victorian table, 
armoirat night st.,)d. WIllI rocking chair, lamp, drop 
lamp, $850.; Dining room leaf table, vases, plate. 
tabre, 3 leaves, server, 391-2418 LX28-2* 
breakfrollt with lights, NEED CASH? TOJ) dollar 
$1100.;2 glass and chrome paid for coins,. gold, silver, 
et.gl!!.~ re~ $120. ,pair; Living new and antique jewelry, 
rE' . ,",ouOh, .. Ioveseat. collectibles. Cynthia s 
1~1 t'bund = coffee Treasures. 693-7144. 
t ~Stitf~1,. • paint- mRX28-1* 
Ings, ,uct\ m.. ,re, . :':'A::::N=T:=::IQ~U~E=-=SH:"":":O~W':-:&:-S::'a-:I-e:-::S::-:-t. 

673-6722 Clair Riverview Mall, July 
7 CX-49-2c 26, 27, 28tl1 afong beautiful 

) . . St. Clair River Inn. 1-94 
TRU~Db.f;.·BED and buffet, north, exit, St. Clair. 
SS.DeaCh or best offer. 9am.,9pm. Free admissi9n 
62S-2132.lIICX49-2F and parking.IIICX49-2C 

2o-APPLIANCES 
GOLD SIDE-by-SIDE re
frigerator freezer, $175. 
625-8570.lIlCX49-2C 
LADY KENMORE electric 
washer, $100. Good condi-' 
tion.391-4795.111LX28-2 
MONGOMERY WARD re
firgerator, apartm~nt size. 
Good condition. $50. 
693-2734.IIIRX28-2 . 

REFRIGERATOR, $125. 
Electric dryer, $25. 693-0115. 
III RX-28-2 .. 
AIR CONDITIONER, Sears 
C'oldspot, automatic. 
11,000BTU.Excellent con
dition. $95. 693-8053. 
1IILJ<27-2. . 
FOR SALE: 15 eubi.c foot 
ch~st fre.ezer 526 lb. 
freezer storage. RUrls.good. 
$75. Call628-1839.1IILX27-2 
FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE 
Dryer. Harve$tgold •. 
Excellent condition. $150. 
628-0145:111 UC27-2 

1000 GALLON Direct-bury 
fuel tank. First $250. 
693-7029.IIlLX28-1c 
12 PLACE SETTINGS & 
extra J)ieces of Noritake 
china, Marywood pattern. 
Never used. Best offer. 
628-9283.IIlLX-28-2 
20" GIRL'S BIKE for sale. 
Wanted to buy: lawn tractor' 
trailer.693-8439.IIIRX28-2* 
50 LAYING HENS. Silver 
show halter and lead strap, 
silver show bridle. $175 for 
both. Large screen house 
with new top, $300. 634-3147. 
II I CX49-2C 
BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt. Props repaired. 
One week turnaround. 
Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 
III RX16-tf 
CHINON EE 35mm camera, 
flash, buckskin carrying 
case, $50. 628-0119, even
ings.IlILX28-2 
CUSTOM. MADE dining 
room set. Remington elec
tric typewriter, calculator, 
recliner chair, large lamps, 
etc. 1-526-4139. IlIRX28-2 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES: 
consignments are now be
ing accepted for crafts, 
anliques, jewelry, coins, 
clothes, household ~oods, 
arts and collectibles. 
Downtown Lake Orion, 
693-7144. III RX28-1 * 

12 CU.FT. REFRIG. $150. 
Kitchen base metal cabi
nets. Steel wardrObe, free
standing. All in excellent 
condition. 6"28-2400. 
IIILX28-2 
19" COLOR TV, $95. 25" 
color. $75. Good condition. 
893-7&33. !II1JC2&.2 
COMMERCIAL ,CHAIN
SAW, partner 7,000 with 20" 
bar, chain brake, 4.1 cu. in. 
'englne and new chain. 
Used 3 months. 'Excellent 
conditiOn •.. < $300. Call 
628-0842. mLX28~2 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 

. made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140S. Lapeer Rd. 

l.akeOrion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX-12-tf 

HIDE-AWAY BED couch, 
93" long. 1973 Plymouth 
Fury III, 42,000 miles, en
gine in good shape, needs a 
transmission. 693-6197. 
III LX28-2 * 
HOLLYWOOD DAY Bed, 
$20. Nylon folding cot, $10. 
693-4308. III LX-28-2dh 
HOME SATELLITE System, 
8' Beachcraft antenna sys
tem, $1495 installed. 10' 
Deville system, $1895 in-

. stalled. Satellite City, 
528-2383. III LX28-3c 
KENMORE PORTABLE 
Dishwasher, harvest gold. 
Excellent condition. $125. 
391-0652. III RX-28-2 
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
washer & dryer. GE stove 
with self-cleaning oven. 2 
door 21.7 cu.ft. gold re
frigerator. Motorola re
corder. Lots of records 
without jackets. Black & 
white TV. 4 old oak dining 
chairs and 4 kitchen chairs. 
Lawnmowers~ dishes, lots 
of everything. 391-2139. 
1IILX28-2 

334-0905.IIILX28-1c 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters, solar 
window quilts. HUge dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Winaow Designs, phone 
391-1432I!lLX-39-TF 
EXCELLENT TICKETS for 
all Pine Knob concerts. 
Reasonable rats. 628-5175. 
!1!LX26-4 
FARM TOP soil, black dirt, 
play pen sand: 625-4747. 
IIICX48-10p 
FORD factory built fib
erglass cap, $150. 4 tires, 
mounted, $150. 1 
commnercial-type Carrier 
air conditioner, $75. Call 
628-5482 anytime. III LX27-2 
FOREII Beautiful golf skirts 
and other top quality ladies 
clothing at Foxy Lady Re
sale Shop, 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. 693-6846. III LX-25-tf 
FOR SALE: 20 cubic foot 
chest freezer, $185. Boys 
24" Schwinn bike, 1o-speed, 
$50.693-0367.I!lLX-2 
FOR SALE: First cutting 
alfalfa mixed hay. Will de
liver.628-1839.IIlLX27-2 
FOR SALE: Grain elevator 
leg, 40' grain leg, comes 
complete with head, boot, 
motor (3 phase), belt, cups 
and some spouting. May be 
seen at Oxford Co-Op Elev
ator, 32 Pleasant st., Ox
ford. Bids to be submitted 
by July 19, 1985. Inquire at 
628-2174.IllLX27-2c 
FOR SALE: Home grown 

.a. grain fed beef, whole or 
&:sa flalf, completely processed 

NEW GENERATORS 4000 to your liking. Freezer 
watts, $469. Other sizes ready, $1.30 per lb. dressed 
available. 394-0955 even- hanging wefght. Bud Hick
ings.IIIC)(38-16p mott Sons, Oxford, 628-2159 
PEUGEOT, 10 speed raCing or628'-2951.IIILX27-4c 
bllliRkeX·28-2$80. 693-0110. UTILITY TRAILER, 6x10', 

- $150.693-9286.1I\LX28-2 

• 
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Clayton"s 
BikeS~?p 

Reponditioned 
~ikes & Repairs 

" b"~ 

LARGE PONY mare for 
sale, 53", good riding, well New line of ROSS bicycles 
broken. Asking $5OU. Tan- Mountain&BMXBikes '5.~~ ~,!§' 

'-$'0; !b~ 0 

b 
~~ 3 to 4 person lounger, 

acrylic marble, portable, 
HOY system, ground fault 
interrup,ter, . 4 hydro
therapy jets, air flow con
trol valve, push button 
operates 4 functions; foam 
insulated shell, tongue'&" 
groove skirt, bubbler action 
Fioleswith1 H.P.blower. 

dem trailer, removable - ' 
stock sides, $500 firm. Open w'$e\Cday after4pm cJl" . bril ,~ 

·o~ 752-4920.1IILX27-2 Weekends all day 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, -J:tenny Str~tcher, Ad-Vertiser, The. 
Oxford Leader and The 'Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,11)0 homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand and carrier •. 

5 P~RS -2 WEEKS -$6.00 
10WORDS (2Oe EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commerci!'ll Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarani-. 
1. If you run your ad for lil iaau .. In The ClarQton News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion R8lii_ and The Oxford Leader and paywithin 
1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiri .. within 30daysafterthe stop date ofthe sd. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
toua, 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costa) 
within 7 days afterrec:eiptofyour application. . -

PI .... remember: we can guarantee only that you:1I get inquiries. Since 
_ have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll 
makead .. 1. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.)The guarantee appli .. to individual (non-business) ails. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the. applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the. Ad Oept. The Oxford Leader. 6611 S. Lapeer 
Rd •• Oxford, MI 48051 '(828-4801) or The Clarkston News, $ S. Main. 
Clarkston. MI 48018 (825-3370). This neWllpaper reserves the right not to 
accep~ an advertiser's order. Our sd takers have no authority to binii this 
newspaPer and only publication of an sd constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you In writing you ad. 

Fill it up ... plug it in .•. Enjoy it 
tonightl Regularly $2795. 
now $1995. (Free cllemicals 
& bubble insulator in
cluded) 

Viscount Pool & Spa 
5072 Rochester Rd. 

Troy, Michigan 

689 ... 1600 
Call for more Information 

LX-16-13C 
STRAW, $1 a bale picked up 
in the field. $1.20 at the 
barn. 5 bales or less, $1.50. 
Delivery available. No Sun
day .sales. J. ohn Spezia. 
628-4147.111~2 

THE BATH OIL that puts the 
. bite on mosquitoes: A bath 

oil designed to keep a 
wonan's 'body young and 
beautiful is the most effec
tive product you can use in 
the outdoors to repel pesky 
mosquitoes. Also,. this is 
great for· camping, 
drive-ins. And men--great 
for fishing or any sports, or 
for every member of the 
family. Avon Skin-Sa-Soft 
bath' oil. Call to order: 
693-9482.IIIRX28-2 

TICKETS 
ForaUof, 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals! ~tc. 

ORION REviEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

TOASTMASTER DELUXE 
Oven broiler, $30.; 55 gallon 
fish tank, with hood' light 
and stand. $65.; 1 inch drive 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

-=-M::':E=T:":"A7'L-::S:-:-:IN:-:-:K=C~a:-:bi:-n"":et::':-with
out sink, $5; 50 amp 110 volt 
arc welder, $35. 4 burner 
apartment gas stove, $35. 
Large drum table,' good 
conaltlon, $45. Basket of 
assorted TV tubes, $5.' As
sortment of radio speakers, 
$5. Assortment of 1A horse 
motors, $5 each. '391-3319. 
IIILX27-2 
MICROWAVE OVEN, red
wood umbrella chaise, 
Sears steam carpet 
cleaner, mens' 1.2 speed 
bic~'cle, beige cloth bench 
seat for pickup (Chevy). 
391-4476 or 394-0011. 
IIICX48-2p 
. NEW AIR COM?RESSORS, 
will take old compressors 
on trade. After 2:00, 
693-7056.1IILX27-2 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston, M I 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

air impact gun, $50. PIANO FOR Sale- Wanted: 
2. You can come Into one of our convenient offices, The 628-6258.IIILX-28-2 Responsible party to as-
Clarkston News,5S. Main, Clarkston, TheOxfordLeader,666S. UPRIGHT PIANO, 9'x16' sume small monthly pay-
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, greenhouse, dishwasher. ments on plano. See locally. 
Lake Orion. 693-9673.IIIRX28-2 Call credit manager, 1-800-447-4266.IIICX483p 
3. You can fill out the coupon In this issue and mail It to The USED ,KITCHEN ap- SEARS sewing ma
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 or The Oxford pliances, cabinets and chine, walnut cabinet. 
Leader,666S.LapeerRd.,Oxford,MI48051andwewlllblllyou. counter top. Good condl- Good condition. $65. ___________________ , mb~4~2~600. 625-4572. 628-7620 after 5:30pm. 

I IIICX42-dhtf 
IPlease publish my want ad I FOR SALE: Man's black '::;:S'::E':'"'L':'"'L:-=IN7:G~::':"""-:N~O=R~S=TA~R 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I Army jacket. 45 rec02&-rds,-wf. motorcycle boots, leather 

AD-VERTISER I m~~~' '70s, '80s. 6 2 . size 10E, $50. Electro hel-

1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I GIBSON AIR Conditioner, M,~tt1E~:~r?~mGfu~~: 
I AdSmaYbeCanceliedafterthefirstweek;but~iII I 6000 BTU with air sweep; filew.628-3296.1IILX27-2 . 

b . df th i i Flts sash windows. Lil(e , still echarge or em n mum new. $100. 627,-2387. tttCX-2c THERMAl: ALUMINUM I sliding door wall with storm 
I ..a. . d ·th RI Oi f r $1 extra . 12hpSIMPLICITY tractor In and screen. Dark brown 

I 
'&sa Spotlight my a WI a ngy ngy 0 I excellent condition with 6'x6'x10", ,$150 or offer. . I 42" mower and snowblade. Also, misc. couches' and 

I Enclosedi8$. .... (Cash.checkOrmOneyorder) 1 $800 or best. 623-7039 after chairs 825-5549 or 254-4020. 
• 4pm.IIICXil8-2c IIICX48-2c ' 

I 
( )PleasebillmeaccordingtotheabOyerates I 1974 KAWASAKI 400 motor- USED, 16 gauge Ithaca I c~cle, $500, veMood con- . pump, new 12 gauge Win-

I ... ...... ....... ................. .................. d tJon. 1975 A . Harler. chester pLlmp, 3 Inch ~., 

I ................................................... II Rg~~=: 1"':n "::(~~~8: m~::s.~~60 each. 827- • 

I, ........................ : ~ ......................... I' ~~.cf.:13if::.e;~~3::~~~: WALLPAPER .PAINT &. re-
, $25. 828-7241.UlCX48-2c finishing supplies. Country 

I ................................................... 1 1974 YAMAHA MX-125. ~~~:,'ir~~_:aIlPaper. 
I ..................................................... • 1 g~-:,a:e~~~..\~Bfo~~I~l;~: WH.~LRP()·OL air condi-

I
' weel-gooaga8'l1Jpg,'lIOlN or tloner, 11ear old, 12,500 

BILLING INFORMATION 1 besl'628-4069.IIILXi7"2 BTU, 8.1 EFFrating;4 year 

I 
. . . warranty. $350. 391-2177. 

1 197.9 FORD 555 loader tIILX27-2 
1 NAME. •••••••••••••• ···•• .. •••••••••• .' ............. 1 backhoe, . diesel, new ':'24·':':"-::D~0::':'.U~G':-:H":':. B~O~Y:"'. "';'P'O~, ""O-:-'L,~f=-II-

1 
moto,r. Excenent condition. 

ADDRESS ....................... • ........ • .. •· .. •• $15,000 or offer. 332-1003. ter,ladderandaccessorles, 

I 
P I 1IILX272 $500. You n'lovet693-8121. 

I CiTY ................. · .. • .......... ZI .......... :'11985 H"o~DA.Spre~, $350. ~1II~LX .... 2,....7";,-2~.",...,~..",.,,,._......, 

I 
PHONE ••••••••••••• ·················,·············· I. RO.ss.lgno.1 dOW ... nhlllSkis and W' 1-PI ECESLATE .pool Nor'$jfca I tioo,ts, $200., table., like, new. $495. 

I .• WaUmd tunned raltl, . dual 887-4090.111007-2' 

I
. " , . . ,,' I'QI,l!1ii si'nQllblo,O'kChevy, 8N FORD·TRACTOR.1977 

. Mailto:ClarkstOI'!,~lI.·.WS, . ,Tl1eOxfOrdLeader I' new.: $~OO.:... :~.~~.7.?~~a: $ft,~.r MerkcurY:MarqUis, needs I ' . !is.Maln.;;·' ' 666S),.apeerJ=ld. . _,,5pm.IIILX2fr2,. ' .' war. Natlonah1000 ex-

1 
Clarksto!1,MI48016 ' ~x'CJrd,MI~1. ;"'.1 WQqpPHIPS,t;:ql;:t~!1J~ $10 ercise bike. Two 12ft8'xO' 

'. ,_<_ • r. '. . . .'. ' " .. ' .. ' pe~yar~t Wesley T,.e~ Ser- wall;.' mural. 625-6869. 1 ______________ ~-~.(.'. ~lce.62$.o(J~5.,.1I~7~,' tIICX,*2C 
...' < - ". " 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-24-13c 

DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, OXford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 
FOR SALE: 1977 Suzuki 
RM370. Excellent condi
tion. $500. Also Suzuki 90 
dirt bike. 340 John Deere 
snowmobile. Both need 
work. $100 each. Ben 
Franklin wood stove, $50. 
693-9405.111 LX-2&-2 

. FOR SALE: Air conditioner, 
10,000 BTU, window type, 
S95.628-1182.1IILX28-2 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BABY THINGS: Bobby 
Mack carset;lt, changing 
table, stroller, diaper paiT. 

LHASA APSO PUP, AK 
excellent quality, 12 wee 
0Id.394-0116.IIIRX27-2' 

DOGGROOMING$10.&u I.! 
Includes /lair cut, nail~1 
ears, glands, bath, flea bath, 
dips. 628-0012 Diane. 
IIILX-28-1 *,. ' 
DOG' GROOMING by 
Nancy. Professional 
grooming. TrL!sting c;:are. 
Reasonable prtces. 
628-1587.IIILX13-tf 
PIT BULL puppies for sale. 
Double registered: AKC
UKC. $125. 627-2141. 
1IILX28-2* 
ROTTWEILER PUPS, AKC 
registered,' champion 
blood lines. Dam is 25" at 
shoulder, 130 Ibs. B.Ig,
healthy Ilups, vet checked 
with fIrst shots. 693-6976. 
1II~2 

AKC FEMALE black-Toy 
Poodle, show qUa.llty, $400. 
628-9151.1IILX28-2 
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel, 
papers, 3Wyears old. Mov
Ing, can't have pets. Good
natured. Black, male. 
628-2345 or 628-4078. $25. 
IIILX28-2* 

628-0574.IIILX27-2* 
BANTAM CHICKENS, Pol- WANTED: PUREBRED male 
ish & Cochin, $5 each. J.D. ~;:~~tn~~rvlce. Call 
Hay Crimper, $125. 628-5749. 
1IIlX27-2 . . 
BtACK,SWEET CHER,RIFl?:, 036-tIVESTOCK; , 
ready j)icked. Red, tart; . C;'. - .' 

Montmore!"cy. You pick or. REGISTERED ARABIAN 
orders taKen: Porters Or- mareforsale.EXcellent4-HI. 
chard, Goodrtch. 11/2 miles ladies horse;- 626-4564, 
east of M-15 flasher. Ollen IIICX47-4p .• 
dally 9-6, Sunday . . . . , 
1:30pm-6pm. 638-7156. REG. THOROUGHBRED, 3 
IIILX-25-4c years, 14 hands. Excellent· 
CEDAR PIGS 5O«IIbs for f~r a junior. Lots of poten-

I $40 $5'0 6 . tlal. Asking $975 or trade. 
sa e, -. 93-4870. Western saddle, 14Y,,". $150. 
IIIRX27-2 693-7672.I\IRX27-2 
CHAIN SAW, $70. Chest TWOTHOROUGHBREDS,8 
freezer, $150. Stereo, $100. year old mare, 5 year old 
625-8330.IIICX48-2p gelding. $9OO,each Or $1500 
COME IN and see our New oaoth.627-6431.IIICX48-2c 
Candlelight Collection of .a.. 
all of you~ wedding needs. '&sa. 
Competitive ~rlces. New 15116' ARABIAN SHOW 
napkin colors. Check o!,e of COLT. Dark ste'el grey, very 
our boC?ks out overnight. typey with boldness and 
The Orr on Review, 30 N I?resence. Reasonable to 
Broadway./. Lake Orlan.. show home'! A definite 
693-8331 mMX-tf . show prospect. :v.. Arabian 
CRIB & MATTRESS, like colt"a nice pleasure pros
new, $75. Carseat, $20. pect. Both colts are con-
628-5391.1IILX27-2 centrated Skowronek 

breeding and 'line bred. 
FOR SALE: 8' sliding glass RaffJes/Raseyn. 628-7281. 
door, best offer. 628-0493. 1IILX27-2 ' . , 
1ULX28-2 

AQHA REGISTERED Mare. 
FOR SALE: Large old safe $400 or best ·offer. Also 
onwheels,exceJlentshape.· misc. tack. 673-3871 even-
$250.~2. tttLX28-2 . Ings.IIILX27-2 
FOR SALE: Magic Heat for FOR SALE R' . 
w. ood. ,burn~nstove, $40. ' . :eg.stered Romney ram,$2SO: 7 year 
628-3904.111 2dh old purebred. Arabian 
GIRL'S BIKE, .small size, 1 gelding, .SIentle ,but un
year old, excellent condi- broken, $500 with free 
tlon;$45.391~79.I\ILX28-2 She. tland . p'ony buddy. 
KILN FOR SALE,' Cres$,628-3793.11I~7.2 
size: 30X24"b 2 sets. fur- GOATS FOR Sale: Milkers 
nlture, $50. 628-2388. andbabis8. 628-3814. 
IIILX2e-2 ~1I~tLX27==-2~~=""",....~_ 
ROCKWELL 220V heavy HORSES BOARDED: l.arge 
duty panel door cabinet s~alls. da,Uy.tul'nout,spe
wood. shaper, 4 set, blades. c,lallzed care. "825-4554 
Rockwelr 3 set' t)lades, evening,.IIICX47-4P; 
model 13x6 planer 220V MUST SEL;"'· ." "I' A ' 
automatl,c feed.· Rockwell ' .", "'~. s~,,~ra ; .J-
110V 4"<teluxejolnter 3 set ablan, hQr~es.,Te .. ms, 
blades; Belllaw'1hhp motor',' , . SSOOleasesJ. trade •• Prlced"fr~m 
.modeI1029, sawsharper'ler. ,.,.~~~.~m9>.C~~p ; 
Rear AlC·forvan. 627-:-6137.· QUARTER HOR'~Ei~mar.e,) 
IIICX4Q,.4P . SQrr,eltwlth.~btaz .. 8tJt, "yei,e. 

, Goes EnaUsh::QrVY8ste:rn~ 

31LPEIS win lumP; $t$9.'825~632S; 
~, ttlCX-.2p •. "-,' '. i.; .' 

_. ,.' . , .. '., j" REcaISTERED:;'ARABIAN 
BEAUTIF;UL AKC wolf,;,gtey ntf'lre -Ifil.d QiJarter·

1
hors9 

Malemute. for.stud.;"Ctiam"; mare,TilcItBoth:arectiest.;. 
pion. sired. 391-3486., nutt.,gentle:~i. .825 .... 11'809. 
11ILX27-2 .,' IIICJl.4&'2C: .. ~":,.' ' . 

. '.,'''1 ",:' , ' 



.T.liit;8~iv' ,~' .. ' .: .' . . . , . .' . .' '.' 
'. ,~~·:",s.· .•... ' ·..,'t. ~"y?.;:~r.-J< ,. ' ... '. .. .d!ft. ..... ' .• ,..' . ·1~'.[.~UJc~:;..~e. ji .... a .... klf .. im .. ·,.iJ~_.d ...• ,.' r=QI:t. );ALE5··:'<Pf,,~I~y~S~'~~ ·1.~.'. ;.~I~~~it~~~=: 

• .;.~l '~ .•. ,...:: ....,!;..:m": .,.. Air ,,-crUise, r~,r."defroste!~ .... car •... $;i .JlQ~' .!to, rfbl 0 Illl,:X27 2 
19-1& GUTt!1ssifACGN,'No' 19751::INeOUNiMatk'V,"A~1, A;;';;ZFM;;'" .. p,owlit~p:ra~~s'F )(K.L:'1!1QrJa9.lJar;j:.o.,ve$Joo~·~~~~i1~",\ ·7. . 

1~~~~!~!1~ ru,' st.:·to. y"m .. ]I.~~. 'z~t.·ig.' .. fl.·.t1bIU~/ co. nditi.Q. n". '·'16w.· ··;"'i .. ". e.fige·.:· ~9~e. r-steer.ing;;ZGo.Od COO-·'6C2CL. 1.1 •. e .. 91·0·.to .. lrll~: P.t~f.r. .... ., '.' .' 20'·STEE':·"'O· NTOON d /tir;:.:ster90; ,bucl<~fs~Great $29OO.69~.JIIRX2~~ cfltlon,. $4200. or best. O'YU..' J:i.X25.... .' .' ; ,~.. , i OO 

sha~ ....• $. 1 ... ~~~~or best.' . ....... '. 69H308,IIILX-~8-4dh PICKttP~t974 ford, $650. ,~~~~~~mlJ:7_~93-14 8 or 

!
!I~~:~~:: 69~ ... ' ;:l!n~X'-2.8-1! . 1975 Mqzdk§tation '1975,Granada 4 d~or, $350. 35.d HOND.A ·m .. b. torcycle, 

1978 MALIBU CLAS~rC 4 
door, for parts: ,Front clip 
,gone; bad engine. Nice in
ferior, good doors, etc. 
628-6315 ~.r 628-3388. 
1IILX28-2 ' .. 
1980 CITATION, $650 or part 
out. 1976 Chevrolet, pOSi
tive traction rear end. Will 
sell $65. 666-3038.IIICX492c 
FIVE GOODYEAR 9.50x16.5 
tires, Two like neW. Two 
rims. 628-4046.IIICX~9-2c 

4O-CARS 
1975 NOVA, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Runs good. 
Body fair. $475 or best ofer. 
628-2510.1IILX27,"2 
1976 DUSTER, 318 engine, 
4-speed. Vert good condi
tion. $1000. Call between 
5:30-8pm.628-7062.1IILX27-2 
1971 BONNEVILLE 
Br,ougt)am. New trans
mission & muffler system. 
$1000.693-6540. IIILX27-2 
1977.. BUICK Century 
Wagon, 1975' Chevrolet 
Malibu Wagon, stereo, air. 
625-4347 atter 6pm. 
IIICX48-2P 

.....
.....•. %'. : .. , ..... ">;. W~gori:.4:speed 1981 Esco,!:'hlt8tlon 628-6456.IIIRX27-2 <eoOd '. con. di.tion, $325. '. A $j.~;()()' t'" wagon:P~/PB, 1984 CAP.RICE Estate, 9 . "~-'l1l2(); IIICX48-2c 

1977 CHRYSLER , COR- r:r"a' ···.n.. .' S· sunroof .. ~·nicecar passengll'r' wag. on. V-S, ~Y'f'_ ". '. 
DOB~, Arizona car.' .... $2695.,. woodgrain,' AC, PW, PO 8' TRUCKQAMPER, mint 
Loaded.$fer.eo,·~' nice ' Arra' ·nt·· S· locks, tilt, wire wheels, condition.·Sleeps 4. Stove, 
wheels.anC1 tires. Cleanest· F" o· "'r' ·d· . '1'-1 . stereo tape, luggage car- refrigerator,'heater, water. 
Cordoba around. Sporty.' .... ',.. rier,. crUiSe,&IUS other o~- $980.628-60~."'LX27-2 
$6913992905; 6'ol'I'lrLXb2e8-s1t of.fer. 968M-15, Ortonville Fo .. r·d· . tions, $94 O. 625-767. 

- . . - 627-3730·' 627-3320 IIICX49-2P BICYC·LE,· Trek 560, 
HI's. 8-6,9-3 Sat. 968M-15,Ortonville 12-speed, only 50 miles. 

" 1977 CHEVROLET Blazer. 
4)(4, automatic,stereo cas
sette,350 V-8, 68,000 acutal 
miles. $3495. Super sharp. 
693-2906.IIILX-2s:.1 

• 1978 CHEVY NOVA. 2 door 6 
cylinder automatic, PS/PB, 
alr,excellent radial tires. 
Extra clean. Not one speck 
of rust. $1695. or best offer. 
693-2906.IIILX",28-1 

'8' 
1978 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 
Automatic, PS/PB, new 
muffler and tail pipe. 
Stereo, V-6 engine. Super 
sharp. $1795. or best offer. 
656-0235 evenings, 693-2906 
days.IIILX-28-1 

8' 
1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
4 door. Stereo,- 4 sp'eed 
transmission. $1650. 
Excellent condition. 
693-2906.IIILX-28-1 

. CX~9-1c 627-3730 . 627-3320 $475; asking $375. 625-5040. 
1976 BUICK, $700. 1972 Co~ HI's. 8-6,9-3 Scatx. A9-1c D.A.D. ~1II.,.;,C=X,-:-48--=2..,.,f=. =-=~;--_ 
ugar convertible,$HOO.-- GENCY BMW·R100RT, 1980. Less 
1976 Opel, $100. 391-0343. 1977 SUNBIRD, $1500 or A than 250 miles. 'New, $4800. 
IIILX28-2 . best offer. New tires. Low Rates 625-1.440.IIICX.qJ-2f· 

628 6618 628 1801 Auto-Homeowners-Life " 
- or - . Young Drivers Save FOR RENT: 1983 Chevrolet 1976 OLDS Royal. Runs 

good. Little rust. $800. or 
best offer. Call after 6pm 
628-0n5.111 LX-2&-2 
1977 V-8 IMPALA, new 
trans., new steel-belted 
tires, new brakes and cal
ipers, AM/FM stereo, 
cruise, air. $1500 firm. 
628-5041.1IILX28-2 
19n VEGA. runs good, body 
fair. $600. or best offer. Call 
after . 6pm, 693-1730. 
III RX-2.8-2 
1978 CHEVETTE, good con
dition, $880. 1978 301 Pon
tiac engine with 56,000 
miles, . $300. 693-2375. 
1IILX28-2 

1IILX27-2* Coachman, 23' mini-motor 
1977 VOLKSWAGEN UPTO 40% home, sleeps 6, .1983 Sun-
Rabbit. Good transport- Safe Driver Discounts line travel trailer, sleeps 4. 
ation. $40001' best offer. Payment Plans Day, week or month. 
628-0254.IIILX27-2 . Available 625-8696.IIICX47.-9p 
19nvw Rabbit, $750 or best Open9-6 Sat. 9-1 
offer.693-1984.IIIRX27-2* 623 2323 FOR SALE: English made 
1978 CHEV. NOVA, V-8, be- - H" ie-speed, Ralei9,h Record. 
ige, 4 door, $725. 69~027. ~~~e~~~~T~: Excellent condition, $150. 
!r!LX27-2* CX~9-tf 625-9440.IIICX48-2f 

1979 MUSTANG, GOOD FOR SALE: 1979 Nova, 2 FKOLXR25S0A~Eth: t,K~lweraSaankdi 
CONDITION. WI're wheels, 000 . - WI ral· door, 6 cy.linder, 80, hit Excellent condl' 
cast iron engine, AlC, miles. $1375 or best offer. t·e me . $8'00 628 3931-
stereo. Reasonable. 1978 Yamaha 175, $400. Ion. .' -. 
628-5805.IIILX27-2c 11ILX27-2 

628-1933. III LX28-2 -=S::":'A::-:I L:'::B::':O=-A':":T=-,-=1:-:1';;ft-. -;;;G:-"u';";II-, ~J i~b, 
1979 RABBIT, runs good, NEW HOLLAND Mower & mainsaill.cover.Finecondi
body good. $1700. After conditioner. JD 214T baler. tion. ;z,800. 628-5388. 
6pm,625-9399.IIICX48-2P $1500.651-6708. III LX-28-2 III LX27-2* 

1978 DATSUN. F-10, front 1980 CITATION $1400 .."...,...,...,...,=-=...,,-::,....-:--:-:-:~~-=-:' 
wheel drive. Best offer, ,or SAILBOAT, 14' Hobie Cat 
693-2734.1IIRX28-2 best offer. 625-3507. AILREC.VEHICLES and trailer, $1250. 625-9369. 
~=-=-=:-=-=::=-=:---- .1IILX27-2 ...,.. IIICX48-2p 
1978 OLDS 98 Regency. 1980 PLYMOUTH Volare. ;':':::':-;"=-::7:-=:-;--~--:-=::-:-
Loaded. Mint condition. Clean, good running car. 1969 16' SILVERLINE boat SEA RAY fiberglas,S 15112 

1949 PLYMOUTH Special. 625-1954 after 6pm. $2100 or best. 693-9420. and trailer with 1975 115hp foot boat with35hp John-
$1000, or best offer. IIICX-49-1c 1IILX27-2 Mercury motor. Excellent son motor. Includes trailer, 
651-6708.IIILX-28-2- condition. Low hours. Hull new cover with removable 
1955 BUICK Special. $500. 1 9Ch tt 2d 1981 ESCORT.Wagon, good has new seats and carpet. side curtains, gas tank and 

1917 DODGE Ramcharger, or best offer. 651-6708. 97 edv~ e't' 001', condition, $1750. 693-9531. Needs steering cable and 1985 tag. Excellent condi-
4WD, auto, air, cruise, AMI IIILX-28-2 4s~ee . ew Ires IIICX48-2p power trim motor. Can hear Hon. $2000. 394-9826 after 

$2FM80, 01.06w28-m7392ile.al gcex' 48cl_e2apn. 1957 MAILMASTER Cus- A~r~;r~~a~~j~nn~~t~9S5. 1981 LeMANS, 6 cylinder, rll~LnX'2$822000 firm. 693-2038. 6pm.IIICX48-2c 
III sky blue color, power' - . TRAVEL TRAILER, 1972 hman 3-wheeler, good for WINNEBEGO small business. Set up for brakes, AM/FM stereo, de- 1969 22' Lark, 15' self-contained . 

. 1946Chevrolet ice-cream. $1000 or trade fogger. $4100 or best offer. motorhome, sleeps 8, runs Sleeps 4. Excellentcon~i-
2doorcoupe f6r 2 small motorcycles, or ,F 0 rd, 527-~n6.IIICX48-2c goodl $6000. 625-3382. tion. $1295. 628 .. 9510. 

Runs gOOd. Needs best offer.. 628-2388. 1981 MERCURY mCX49-2P. IIILX27-2 

A 
pamt.$1150~t IIILX28-2. 968 M-15, Ortonville BROUGHAM, blue color, 1975STARCRAFTGaiaxie8 .:,:' . ;~rran~is";' 1~7B.lTtJWAGeN. Ai.r, 'pbl 627-37f.Prs.8-6;g.3S:r-3320 ~;:s,BjJ,&g%~fes~~~I~~ frYC~~ftor~~~~~~~c6t;~3;~ 

. ;": /," ..:' Mf1oH.ig:J..1n7~~lIfe~~~oi1. CX~9-1c best offer. 527-2776. !!!CX49-2P . 

F 0'· . ·r·d· IIICX48-2c 1982 YAMAHA XT -200. Very 
1975 IMPALA, good trans- 1979 Fairmont 1982 FORD ESCORT, good condition, runs ex-

'~M-15,Ortonvllle portation. 623-2478 or station wagon. 6 4-speed, excellent condi~ ellent. New chain, 
627-3730 627-3320 625-5263.IIICX49-2F cylinder,4speed. tion, low miles. Craig cas- sprockets, tires. Street or 

Hrs.8-6,9-3 Sat. 1976 CHEV. CAPRICE Good transportation. sette stereo, brand new dirt ready. $695 or best 
CX~9-1 c Classic, 4-door. Excellent $795. tires. $3495. 628-9401. !IILX2 offer. 628-9662.111 LX28-2 

transportation, $500. Arrants 1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3 1984 16.2' SYLVAN back 
1974Torino,2door 797-4339 (Hadley). hatchback. 60,000 miles, troller, 35hp Johnson elec-
Hardt8&; like new 1IILX28-2*. 4-speed, rustproofed, cas- tric start, Shorelander 

29'$35 miles 1976 STARFIRE, de- Fo rd sette stereo. Very. good trailer.Extras.Used4times, 

A' . 'r' . ra95n" t' SPendable transportation condition. $2500. 628-5860 like new. $4095. Before3pm, 
car. Body needs work, $550 968 M-15, Ortonville after 6pm and weekends. 796-2145:IULX28-2 
or best offer. 693-6628. 627-3730 627-3320 1IILX27-2 FOR SALE: 1984 Honda 'F d III RX28-2 HI's. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 2008 ATC. Excellent condi-. . 0 r 19nCHEV.IMPALA,V-8,no CX~9-1c This Weeks Special tion. $850. 628-6342 after 

968 M-15, Ortonville rust, excellent condition. 1981 Fairmontstation 5:30pm. III LX-28-2 
627-3730- 627-3320 $1800.627:-6365.II!LX2~ 1982 Lincoln MarkVI wagon, 4 cylinder, 4 FOR SALE: 1974 500 

HI's. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 1977 PLYMOUTH Volare. 4 door, full power s~peSe/dptBraGnsmdisbsion. Yamaha. Runs good; but 
.' CX~9-1c $450. RUns good, low miles. True luxury $18~5~ uy needs battery and slight 

-,----7--.8'. --..,;:.:..:....;;;;.....:..::... 693-1304.1IIlX28-2 A r $r1 .. 0a,500

n

· ts A r ra n tS. carburetor adjustment. 
1977 TRANS AM Firebird, $450.628-0842.IIILX-28-2 

19.72 CHRYSLER Imperial. triple blac~ $1600 or best. TWO 1984 YAMAHA DX-225 
Never.outside, immaculate. 634-7342.III\.iX49-2C F d Ford 3-wheelers, shaft drive, 
Loaded. Low mileage, new =::-:;::-:-:~=i:':":;:~==-~ .. 0 r • electric'start, extras. Like 
tires. Must see to appreci- 1978 CAMARO 305, 58,000 968M-15,Ortonville new, $1175 each. Before 
ate. $3250 or best offer. miles, new tires and' 968 M-15, OrtoDVille 627-3730 627-3320 3pm,796-2145.IIILX28-2 
693;.8720 after 4pm. wheels,· automatic, PS/PB, 627-3730 ' 627'3320 
!II RX27-2 * rear defroster, AM/FM cas- HI'S. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. HI'S. 8-6, 9-3 Scat. 1978750 HONDA auto., mint 

8' 
1978 PONTIAC Trans Am. 
V-B, 400, loaded. T-top, cus
tom paint. Excellent condi
tion. $3800. Before 7:30am 
and after 5:30pm, 628-3510. 
III LX27:2 . 

sette player. $3400. CX~9-1c . X~9-1c condition, $1000 or best 
625-5977.IlIPX49-2C. 1982 PONTIAC nooo, runs 1982 RELIANT K-Car, offer. 627-2129 after 6pm. 
1978 PACER RALLY 304, V-8, good, $3000 or best offer. very good condition. $3175. -::-1I::::IC==X-:4~8-~2~C=-=-=-=-~:-:---.,.. 
automatic, posi-traction

J 
682-7398 or 625-5513. 62&-1466.IIICX48-2p 1979 WINDROSE sailboat, 

AM/FM, new battery ana IIICX49-2P 1983 LYNX, sunroof, like new. 5.1 horse engine.: 
exhaust. $950. 627-6243. 1982 VW RABBIT _ Special 5-speed, black/silve!l 18', sleeps 4. Trailer ana 
IIICX49-2C . Edition. Excellent condi- . power b.rakes, AM/FM mQtor (new tires). $6300 or 
1979 FORD LTD, ne'eds tion. New tires, air, sunroof; . stereo, air, 30,000 miles. best offer. 527-2776. 
f~nder 'and 1Apanel. Clear many extras. $4700. $5600 or best offer. 527-2n6. 7":::-:'C:-:X:-48-~;!~p,:,:-:-----:~..---=-
title. $900 or best •. :634-7342. 391-f384.1IILX28-2 . IIICX48-2c 1980· HONDA motorcycle 

Hnri7t,n ·IIICX.m.;2C, '. . 1984 ESCORT L t t'. 1984 FIREBIRD. 19,000 CX-500.·Deluxe •. Very good 
hat:ch!)a_ck, 1980 AMCSPIRIT,:~sJ)eed, power. brake8~u ~r11FI~ miles .. Excellent cortditio~, condition. $1200 or best 

gQod . condition. 50,000 radio, rear· defogger, light cre~m. AM/FM, .alr oJfer.625-1886.IIILX27-2 
'~~~!!i~~~4~~!: miles.· $2000 or best. undercoated· edenCled conditionmt reClinlnj 1980 HONDA CR-125, very 

.......... , ... '(; ..... ,.7. 625-8671.IIICX49-2C warranty over'13,ooo .miles. ~~W~d:~c~~eat~fl~~~e. gOOd. condition, $550. 
~~~~~~~-+~_ .1981 AMC Eagle, good con- $5000. 628-6554.IIICX~9-2P $7900. 625~130. 623-10110. 625-2224 . after 5pm. 
~ r.I:~.'9J!.'-2:$2400.. "828-6945. IIICX48-2p . :-;"::IC:::-X;.;,.48-;..;2;::;P=-=-=-_-=:"..".,.-=-

~ INSURANCE 1984 RENAULT Alliance 1977 21' TRAVEL 
1982.' TYPE 10 Cavalier. Spectallzirtg in manual. transmission, fuel ~~a~!:i~e~~e'~80.s~os:~f~ 

;"j~rec~rwQ;jBiiiiPimii Stolen,.recovered.·,Needs SAF' .. E·.... inj&cted, 2 ~bor, 23;000 trade for pop-u'" cam~er 
1.1 front seats,'.· sunrOOf, miles some extras, Must HIUS cash "693 6 75 

steering Column •. Clear II 1.':500 b t ff' . -. 
title. $1900 or best. 634';7342. DRIVERS se • ;z,:). or·. es 0, er. IILX27-2 
IIICX4g.;2C . '. . 628-0682; 1ItLX27"2 1981 YAMAHA M . 

. . Cqmplete 1984 RENAULT Alliance '8000 miles $12ooax~m~. 
~~~&~~~r~n~I~~I. "'9~1~90183~ 198Q . B

UI9K "$l<9.I,@rkF. amilyautocoverage m~llual.tr.a. nsrr/lssion, f.ue.'.1 boat,60hp EVinrude.·,t~ail:l ~ ,0: Lim!ted.PS~PBi,Aut().;, '2 H .t· '1' i' I ' In/eeteel, .. 2 d.oar,. 23,000 $600. 628-7638 after ,5pm' 

~ffl~~~gtn~~~ dQQr:,AMl,FM . c.assette. OSPI a Izat on - ow m les . some: extras. M~st weekelays"IULX27-2' . . 
. ~;',~~.~7P$3d!la~~2: price, excellent sel.t ... $5$ .. o.O·o."·best Off.er. . ............... , ' .. '. . 
19~O)'t.OMEGA'·: exc.elleht .';' cov~rage 628-068.2.JULX27-:o2 .' .. ' 20'6" Gl.ASTRQN;·~HP 1/ 

ii)l~MflDOO'mjjre!i ,C'oridftion:'···4,door·:ailfo: '.' , . : 61~. ,~2f.t9. '. .' 1977:Le' ·M·'ANS'''G·o···o· d. 'bo' dy, 'OI .. 1.li..t~.n .. a. a.m. traile. r\USedvery 
loiaelttWltholionli; S2Q50: .. , .' " '. ' .CX2~tfbad'e.l'ii:Qife';$.1200··Qr.be8th'lI~'1.0w hours., lots. oJ ·~.IIIR~2· .. offet •• 1~;'ntW7-2'" .. ft~~!2 $7000.-. ~28"3013, . 

'1963 APACHE tent camper. 
Sing.le bed model, ad~-,~
room. Some canvas repair 
n.eeded. $250. 693-2672. 
III RX27-2 
8112 FT. SELF-Contained 
pickup camper. Sleeps 4. 
Good condition. 628-9391. 
IIILX27-2 
BICYCLE Moto-Cross bike, 
$400. Redline frame, $150. 
After 5:30, 628-7620. 
IIICX42-tfdh 

CENTURION 10-speed 
bike, superbly maintained, 
$175. After 5:30pm. 628-7620 . 
IIICXtfdh 
MISC. BMX equip. Helmets, . 
gloves, suits, etc. After 
5:30pm,628"7620.IIICXtfdh 
SCHWINN Super Sport, 
15-speed bike. Excellent 
cond., including tires. After 
5:30pm, 628-7620. 
I!ICX42-tfdh 

125cc KAWASAKI EN
DURO. Low miles. $300. 
1976 qhevy pick-up camperl 
special. Top mechanical 
condition.$1200.IIILX28-2* 
1976 HONDA GOLDWING, 
wind jammer fairing, trunk, 
running lights, double 
bucket seat, '10,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $2195. 
Call 62&-5957; III LX28-2dh 
1979 ROADSTER style 
dune-buggy, fiberglass 
body. Needs work. $500. 
651-6708.IIILX28-2 

1982 IiONEY 24' motor 
home, 350 Chev. engine, eir, 
cruiseitilt, stereo, 19,000 
miles. $18,500. Gibson 
slider wl.,dow air condi
tioner; 12,000 BTU, 110 volt, 
used 2 seasons, $275. 
625-1235.IIICX49-2C 

20' COACHMAN, self
co.ntained .. ,awning" Excel
lent condition. Tandem 
axl~.6~8~65.IIILX28-2· 
FOR SALE: 1972 Wreldt 19' 
J~t.boat.. 454 Cheyy, Berkley 

~f~;T8kX~l~'. $5000 . 

MQ.t"G9PSE'BMX bicycle. 
Eh~C:'O"nt:-C~ndltlon. Red & 
C
1
'
1 

rome. · .. ·$.1'25. 623-0577. 
I GX4902R,·,:' . , _. . . 
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'.~~IJ'~!!· .'~~':~'ch.:t~filf~'~i·S~~~~-
4~~AMII.:'Y''.GARAGE}SAL_E; •. 4..,fAM.I.LY~ .Gan~ge .Sale: 
Som~~hing,,f()I\eVery.one. . .. Ttu.~r,s;thru Satur.day, 384 
PricedtoseU,,~J3ig,Fish . Pocahontas. Oxford. 8-5pm. 
Lake Rd. '. between M-24 & 1IIU<28-1 

LAKEFiRON't,..oXF;,()ROj.pn 
chain of lakes. FiirepJif.ce'Y3 
bedrooms.~ .. ' .' '79;900. 
628-1587.1IILX27-2 --trol, AM/FM '$te.reo~alr; 

12' AiiQMINHM'S0At'Tand Trailorpackage, captain 
traiter.·$450;~Greatshape. seats: Rear seatmakes~nto 
625-2470.IIICX48-:gp abed and 'is in excellent 
19' 1972' BROUGHAM condition. $9500. 
Mini-home: Dodgecftassis. 31a..628-3540.1IILX28-2* 
$6500J)r best offer. 693-8076. 197aFORD Pick-up. Fib-
1I11..,X27-2 erglass cab. $2195.693-7486. 
1969 GLASTRON BOW- IIILX-28-2 
Rider, 80hp. Mercury, .. 
trailer; $1500. 693-7567. SS-M08ILEHOMES 
III LX27-2* 
1970 HONDA 350. needs re
pair. Many extra parts. $200. 
693-8475.'111 RX27-2 
1973 HONDA 350. Good 
condition. $350. 693-7254. 
!!!LX27-2 
1975 BAJA 15', 90hp trailer, 
very good condition, $2950. 
627-4106.I!!CX48-2c 

m 
1981 GOLDWING, Veeder 
fairing, KG bags and trunk, 
Sony AM/FM cassette with 
auto reverse. $3200. 
693-6375.IIILX27-2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1970 MI LLER 15 ton tandam 
dual wheel tilt trailer. $5000 
or offer. 332-1003.1IILX27-2 
1973 DODGE VAN, foam in
suI., 318 standard trans. 
$800,625-D299.IIICX48-2p 
1973 DODGE VAN, 3f4 
ton, $1000 or best. 623-2745. 
II I CX48-2c 
1977 DODGE Window van. 
$1095 or best offer. 693-6083. 
1IILX27-2* 
1978 CHEVY VAN. Loaded. 
New engine. 20,000 mile. 
$3200.673-6471.IIICX48-2f 
1978 CHEVY pick-up with 
cap, $2900. Excellent condi
tion. 628-2146.111 LX27-2 
1980 DATSUN PICKUP. 4 
cylinder, 4 speed. AMIFM, 
$1900.628-4677. !IILx27-2 
1981 BRONCO with 7' snow 
plow, excellent condition, 
30;OOOmi1es. 1962 Lake 
Point Rd., near M-15 and 
East Glass Rd., Ortonville. 

. IIICX48-2c 
. 1982 CHEVY S-10 pickup 
with ,special custom 
painted 180 lb. fiberglass 
cap. Mileage at 38,600. Has 
special transferable factory 
warranty until 50,000 miles 
or 1219/85. Includes highest 
level sport trim and armost 
every option available. 
Great buy at $4700. Call 
weekdays, 545-3839 or 
weekenos, 625-2301. 
IIICX48-2c 

FOR SALE: 1975 12x65 mo
bile home. New wood stove, 
shed, and wood deck. $8500. 
Call after 5pm, 628-0513. 
I!ILX28-2 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

From $13,950. 
5" well & septic included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

·Paved streets, gas, terms, 
% mi. South off f-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer. 

SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-2D-13c 
YOU CAN BUY my mobile 
home for much leSS than a 
new car! 12x70' Flamingo. 
Fully carpeted, stove, re
frigerator, drapes, 10x12' 
shed, 10x12' deck, 2 bed
rooms. Excellent condition. 
Can stay on lot. All this and 
only $7500. 628-9328. 
I!ILX28-2 

Mobile Homes 
for sale 

REALTVWORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-19-13c 

6O-GARAGESALES 
AUCTION-RUMMAGE & 
Bake Sale; Saturday,' July 
20th, starting at 10am at 
O.E.S. Temple, Oakwood 
Rd.IIILX27-2 
FINISHED CRAFTS, craft 
supplies and jewelry sale, 
July 10-11th, 16-17thi 10-4pm. .' Beautifu 
cloisonne jewelry at ex
tremely good prices. 695 
Ferndale, Lake Orion, off 
Heights at Rick's Party 
Store.IIILX27-2 

GARAGE SALE: Baby 
clothes, swings, etc., 
household Items, much 
more. Thursday & Friday, 
9-5. 1041 Tlmberlane, off W. 
Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIILX-28-1 * 

1972 FORD 12' step van, 
many extra parts, $1000. 16' 
fiberglass boat, motor and 
trailer, 6Ohp, $600. 628-1450 GARAGE SALE: Remember 
after6pm.IIILX28-2 us at 1987 Harwood Dr? 

1978 GMC VAN. $850. En- Well ... we moved. Now at 
5980 Honert. Take OakWood 

closed 14' utility trailer, Rd. west of M-24 to Hadley 
$900. or best offer. 716 Tan- rth t S '11 
view, Oxford. III LX-28-2 * Rd., go no 0' awml Lake Rd., west to corner of 
1978 VW Van. Great gas Sawmill Lake Rd. & Honert. 
mileage. Extra clean. Must June 18-19-20th. 9-5pm. 
see. $2800. 628-1706. Come see us.IIILX28-1 * 
1IILX28-2 GARAGE SALE: Knick-
1979 FORD F-1oo Explorer knacks, glassl 5' freezerJ 
pick-up, 302 engiqe, auto- etc. 349 Waloon Rd., ofT 
matlc, with cap. $1200 or M-24, across from Bald Mt. 
best offer. Call 628-5957. Riding Stable. Thurs., Fri. & 
IIILX28-2dh Sat., ~pm.IIILX28-1 
1984 4x4 S-10 BLAZER, dark GARAGE SALE: across 
brown and bronze. Loaded. from Addison Oaks, 176 
19,000 miles. $11,500. Dogwood. Antique couch 
693-1539.IIILX28-2 and rocker, snow tires, 3 

FOR SALE.' Chevrolet S-10 stereos, power shovel, lots 
of misc. Thursday-

pick-up, 1984, very good Saturday. 693-6625. 
cond!tlon. e25-0700. III RX28-1 
IIICX49-2C :;';':~~:-:-::~:-;:-"A""A~ 
FOR SALE: Heavy duty GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
trailer 16'x8', deck, and 1428 Foreland In Red Barn 
sides. tandem axle. $1500. Sub., Thursday-Saturday, 
69&-7984.11ILX28-2 . 9am-7pm.IIIRX28-2 
1967 CHEV. PICKUP, $475. ANNUAL GARAGE SALE: 

5 antiques, . kitchen 
Call 693-4366 after pm. cupboard, chairs, furniture, 
IIILX28-1 miSC., household, decor-
1973 FORD RANGER, $1000. ative Items, Arlblti shower-
693-4446.IIILX28-2 tub enclosure, kitchen 
1974 DODGE Pick-up Club appliances, 1976 Chevrolet 
Cab with cam er. 318 en- van (needs work). Saturda~ 

I t il? $550 11am-??, 350 E. Leonara g ne, au omatic. . or Rd., 3rd mil'e east off N. 
"rL~_28_~ffer. 693-2694. Rochester Rd. III LX28-2 
__ ~..,."",.~:-:-:==--:::-.-;- BIGYARDSALE:July18,19, 
1979 CHEVROLET Sub· 10-3. 4449 Beechwood St., 
urban Silverado 10. Air, PSI Sashabaw Meadows Trailer 
PB,traHer package. $3000 Park. Kids clothes, t~ys arid 
625-3382.IIICX49-2P misc. III LX-28-1 . 

M-1~. qakWoQd to Connell -=G~A:::!R::::A~G~E='. ·---.....,S=-A-="L:-':E=-: 
to.Blg Flsh.10-5pm, Thurs. & Thurs., Fri., Saturday, 
Fnday.I1ILX28-1 9-4pm. Antique chairs and 
5-FAMILY YARD SALE: commode .. Nice kids 
Lots of clothes, all sizes. clothes, storage barn, much 
Lamps, fine china, knick- more. 5507 Warbler, 
k~acks, ~fghans, some fur- Clarkston.IIICX49-1 P 
mture, <!Isfles, glasses and GARAGE SALE: July 
somethln9 for everyone. 19-20-21'st, 9am to-1. Elec
Thurs., Fri .. & Sat. 1 0-6p!" , tric and hand tools, electric 
1940 LakeVille Rd., Mobile saws, furniture, new 
Manor, Lot 54, Oxford. shotgun, tires, TV, clothes 
!IILX28-1 and many oth'er items. 5218 
BASEMENT SALE: Half- Stevens Rd., off Maybee, 
beds and dressers, black near Clintonville Rd., 
couch antique furniture, Clarkston. !I!LX28-1 
sCh~oi des~s, lady's and GARAGE SALE: July 18, 19 
men s clothing, shoes, 24 & 20th, 3115 Judah Rd., Gin
cu.ft. chest fre.ezer (ne~ds gellville area.IIILX28-1 
work), $40. Many.mlsc. . . 
items. 4897 Georgia Dr. GARAGE SALE: Fnday & 
391-3544. !IILX28-2 Saturday, July 18, 19th. 3689 
ESTATE GARAGE SALE: Coleport, Judah Lake Sub. 
Antique furniture, dishes, 10-5pm.II!LX28-1 
linen, samplers, motorcycle GA~AGE SALE: Porch 
jackets, helmets, wheels, aWning. 30,000 BTU ker
canning jars, bicycles and ose!1e heat~3f., loveseat , 
misc. July 18, 19, ?O, 9-6pm. chair, clothing, toys. J.uly 
Cash only. 5926 Smroll Rd., 18,19, 9-4pm. f61 Frednch, 
Ortonville, Oakwood Rd. to Oxford, (off Seymour Lake 
Connell to Davison Lake to _R_d..:...)_.I_IIL_X_2..;..8_-1 ____ _ 
Sinroll.II!LX-28-1 * 
FOR SALE: Hay mower, 
boar hog, 1977 Dodge 4-WD, 
1974 Ford 4- door, plastic 
pipe, interior & exterior 
paint, corn sheller, motor
cycle, old laundry tubs. 2 
jewelry wagons. 760 Sand
ers Rd. Oxford. Thursday. 
IIILX8-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 
~8-19-20th. 9-5pm. Some
thing for everyone. House
hold goods,children's 
clothing, camping supplies: 
tent, cot, hammack, etc. 
6666 Wealthy St., Clarkston. 
IIICX49-1P 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
infant, small girls, mater
nity, mens clothing, misc. 
items. 9635 Dartmouth, off 
Whipple Lake Rd. July 18, 
19,20,9-5.IIILX-28-1 
GARAGE SALE: 151 East 
St., Oxford, 9-6pm. Fur
niture, clothes, toys. 
IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 18-19 
9-71. 86 Helen St., behind 
McDonalds, Oxford. 
IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 18th, 
1D-5pm, 19th, 9-5pm. Com
puter, horse equipment, 
Jewelry, tools, knick
knacks, and lots more. 4655 
Ramsey Rd., off Seymour 
Lake. UlLX28-1 
GARAGE SALE & Mini-Flea 
Market, 27 Park St.! Oxford. 
Thursday &. Fri. July 
16-19th. 9:3D-5pm. Window 
air conditioner, bottles, old 
phonograph reoords, toys, 
dishes, much misc. 
IIILX28-1 * 

GREAT 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday, July 19, 9:00-4:00, 
Saturday, July 20, 9:0D-12:oo. 
6260 Middle Lake Rd., 
Clarkston. Good clothing, 
housewares. 

CX-49-1p 
MULTI-FAMILY SALE- Sur
rey Lane Townhouses, July 
18-19~20-21st. 9-6pm. Down
town Clarkston, off Hol
comb Rd.IIICX49-1P 
SALE: Household items, 
sno-mo trailer and sled, 
sofa bed, children's toys, 
pony saddle. 7551 Allen Rd., 
July 18, 19, 8-6pm. 
IIICX49-1F 
YARD SALE: Multi-family. 
Girl's infant clothing, fur
niture, light fixtures, some 
antiques. 1920 Lakesview, 
off W. Drahner, Thursday 
only, 9-4pm, weather per
mitting.IrtLX28-1 
YARD SALE: Good 
children's clothing, size 18 
mos. to 5. Fisher-Price toys, 
playpen, lamp and some 
antiques. 8-5pm, Thursday 
only. 230 E Church St., Lake 
Orion.IIILX28-1 
YARD SALE: Lots of baby 
things, some childrens 
clotfies and much more. 
Lake Villa Trailer Park, Lot 
47, July 18, 19th, 10-6pm. 
!1ILX28-1 

AUCTION-
Mahogany curved glass 
china; Antique cherry din
ing room; 12 place setting 
Fiestaware; Old pitcher & 
bowls; Wood planes plus all 
kinds of unclailnedstorage 
items. Also new furniture 10 
be offered Saturday July 20 
6pm. . 

. HALL'SAUCTION 
705 W. CLARKSTON RD. 

LAKEORION 
693-1871 

LX-2B-1c 

Auction Sales 
PENDER AUCTION SALE: 
Thursday, July 18th at 1pm. 
1 mile north of Lake Orion 
on M-24, Va mile east to 115 
Indian Lake Rd. Selling 
household f'Jrnishings, a 
few antiques, Craftsmen 
Sh.p. lawn tractor, misc. 
Carl and Grace Pender, 
propietors, Lake Orion 
693-2802. 

BODARY ESTATE AUC
TION: Saturday, July 27 at 
10am.1 mile north of Lake 
Orion on M-24, 2 miles east 
on Indian Lake Rd., % mile 
north to 701 Markwood. 
Selling household fur
nishings,appliances, lawn 
equipment, tractors, as
sorted hand tools from this 
old, established. residence. 
Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Bodary, 
Estate. 

BUDHICKMOTT 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

OXFORD628-2159 -
LX-28-1c 

7o-REAL ESTAlE 
10-15 ACRES standing 
clover. Barber Rd. $15 an 
acre or make offer. 
628-0314.1IILX27-2* 
4-UNIT TOWNHOUSE 
apartment for sale on Dixie 
Lake, Clarkston. Sprlng
fieJd, Tw...p. . $225,000. 
625-3820.IIICX48-2c . 
5 ACRES, all woods, south 
of Lapeer. No down pay
ment. Call 9am-3pm . 
693-8130.1IILX27-2* 
ALL THE EFFECT of being 
up north just 6 miles from 
Ortonville and from Oxford. 
2 story barn styled garage 
and 2 bedroom home, Ar
tesian spring, fishing and 
swimming at your ~back 
door. ~ew mortgage. 
$52,900. Immediate occu
pancy.628-2341.IIILX27-2 
ASSUMABLE 83/4%. Orion 
Township (Keatington) 2000 
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, Lake Voorheis 
privileges. $78,500. 
391-2791.IIIRX27-2 

CLEAN 5 family garage 
sale. Adult & girls clothes 
0~12, furniture, antique 
stove, much misc. July 
18-20, 9-6. Oakwood to 
Baldwin to 3136 Davison 
Lake Rd.IIILX-28-1 * 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: All 
must gol Men's, lady's, 
boy's clothing. Household 
items, bedding, some fur
niture, kniCk-l<nacksj:! bike 
frames and more. riday 
thru 71?, 1D-6pm. 778 King 
Circle, off Heights, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX28-1 * . All Brick 
MOVING SALE: Micro-

GARAGE SALE: Clothes 
galore tools, sewing ma
chine; bike and much more. 
1125 Connell Rd., Or
tonville. 9-5pm, July 
17-18-19-2Oth.IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: Some anti
ques, tools sewing ma
chine, humidifier, 10,000 
BTU air conditioner, pots 
and pans and many Items of 
use. 100 ~horewood Court, 
take Indlanwood Rd. to 
Central (Indianwood Golf 
Club ~ntrance) to 
Shorewood Ave. to 
Shorewood Ct. follow 
signs. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 9 until 4pm. 
III RX-28-1 
GARAGE· SALE: Avon, 
~Iothes, adult sizesj many 
misc. items. 6766 A mond, 
Clarkston. Thurs.-t=rlday, 
9:30am-5pm.IIICX49-1 P 

wave, furniture, air condi- . Ranch 
tioner, golf clubs, diving Oxford Township, 4 bed
eqUipment, lawn mower, room,2'hbath,2cargarage. 
tools and more. July Large privacy fenced' lot. 
18-19th.z. 10-6pm. 350 Lakes $63,000. new mortgage. 
Edge ur. near Lapeer & 
Dnlhner, Oxford.IIIlX28-1 * . 628-4373 
MOVING-TO-TEXAS Sale: LX-26-4 
Thursday-Saturday, 9-5pm. BEAVERTON, spacious 2 
1551 W. Davison lake, be- bedroom summer home, 2 
tween M-24 and Baldwin. aores on Tlttabawassee 
628-0787.IIILX28-2* River, furnished. 627-3380. 
MOVING & YARD Sale: Co
uch, reclining chair, end 
tables, misc. Wed-Thurs., 
9-5pm. 845 Pontiao Dr., Lake 
Onon. 693-6317.IIILX28-1 * 

OXFORD WOODS Sub Gar
age Sale, nextto Clear Lake 
School. Thurs., Fri. & .Sat. 
9-6pm. Lots of children's 
clothes, toys and much, 
much more. rIILX28-1 

IIICx48-2c 

ft 
$44,9001 Owner Anxiousl 
Three bedroom ranch, 
dining area, family room 
with"wood stove fenced 
yard, close to G.M. Ask for 
2469-F. Partridge & Associ
ates693-7770. InLX-28-1c 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
bedroom townhouse. All 
new appliances, ,air condi
tioner, beach privileges, 
private garage. Av8ilabh~' 
now by owner. $37,500. 
391-Q652.IIIRX27-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
DOLL .HOUSE? 

Stop! This is it on 21/2 aores 
in Ortonville. This home.has 
2 fireplaces, with walk-out 
basement, Must see. Call 
for appt. today. $65,000. 

LONG'SREALESTATE 

625-9200CX-4S-2c 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Middle Straits lakefront.'-5 , 
bedroom Cape Cod doll 
house. Fireplace, deck. 
$68,900.661-2176: !!!CX48-2c 

FOR ,sALE: 10 acres. 2 
large barns. 100x60, 2 
stories. 40x130, 1 story. All 
cement floors, electrical, 
has pond on site. $95,000. 
628-6610. !IILX-25-4 * 
FOR SALE: 20~acres with 
partial 5 acre lake, 24 box 
stalls. Barn, 216x66, indoor 
riding arena. $85,000. Ox
fordlMetamora area. 
628-6610. !!!LX-25-4* 
FOR' SALE: 4 bedroom 
home in Oxford. $44,000. 
Rent or sell. 628-6610. 
IIILX-25-4* 
GAYLORD-LEWISTON 360 
acres beautiful hardwood 
timberland, one mile bor
ders state forest. Deer, elk, 
bear. Two bedroom house, 
phone, electricity, excel
lent well. 627-4070. 
IIICX48-2c 
CUSTOM BUI L T home. One 
of Clarkstons bestl Call 
625-2744.IIICX48-2p 
FOR SALE: 10 acre resi
dental farm, partially 
wooded. Perked. 3 miles 
north and 2 miles west of 
Clarkston. $27,500. firm. 
Call 627-4330 or 627-4606. 
IIICX-47-4p 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONTI 
Walter Lake. Unique oc
tagon home with panoramic 
view. Heavily wooded hill
side lot. Home features six 
doorWalls~ two;balconies, 
two fireplaces, five bed
rooms, 2 plus car garage 
built on 2 levels. Anxious 
seller, .asking only $125,000. 
Call 394-078T. IIICX48-2p 

BY OWNER: Port LaBelle, 
Fla., vacant lot in new com
munity. 52~139.IIIRX28-2 
BY OWNER: Port St. Lucie, 
Fla. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch in new community. 
Must sell. 526-4139. 
II! RX2&-2 
CORNER 5 acres in Orion 
Township. By owner. 
$16,500. 391-0093 
IIILX-43-tfdh 

3 BEDROOM QUAD level, 
2112 car attached garage, 
newly decorated in earth
tones, wet bar and fire
place, large family room, 
fenced corner lot. Lake 
priveleges. $64,500. 
693-6672 before 5pm, or 
693-8833 after 5pm. 
IIIRX28-2 
BY OWNER: Near Gratiot 
and 8-Mile, brick 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement. Special, must 
see. Immediate pos
session. 1-526-4139. 
IIIRX28-2 

FOR SALE in Hadley Twp., 
20 acres, 20 minutes froin 
GM plant. Nejlotlate direct 
with owner. 5ave $5000 In
terest if desired. Total 
price: $25,000. Call after 
5pm, 628-3581. 1ULX28-2* 

• GREAT I NVESTMENTI 
Lake Orion lakefrontll TWo 
kitchens, 2 fulll)aths. 'Rent 
our the upper level for-your 
weekend get away. Call 
today and ask for 710-K.C. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-mO.IIILX-28-10 . 

ft 
HOME OF THE Month! ft 

MOVING SALE: Furniture 
and antiques, household 
Items and 'clothing. 2812 
Willow Ct: (keatingtori New 
Town) between ~Baldwin 
and Joslyn. 9 until 5. July 18, 
19 and 20th.IfIRX-2S-1* 

YARD SALE, with . many 
good. Items: Black & white 
TV, Cabbage Patch bed
room set, (curtains, bed
spread, sheets) all 
relatively new items. Thurs. 
to Saturday; 895 Vernita, 
Lake Orion.lIIRX28-1 . 

OUR WANT ADS "blanket" 
over 31,100 homes like a 
soft. summer rain. Call 
628-4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8~1. 

CLARKSTON: BeautifuI1'h, Spectacular - lakefront 
acre land by owner. Gas, home. Only one of it's kind 
underground utilities, walk at a one time low price! 
toscfiool, land contract. $eeing is b'ellevingl Call 
Priced below adiolning Imme.d1ateIY this .. one won't 
land. $23,500,-664-17~1 week- lastl Ask for 916 .. L.L. Par
days, 394-0199 evepinlf8. tridge, & Associates 
II!0<27-2" . , . . 693-'ry70.IIILX-28-1c . 

..... 
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~"~i:~!l'~}~~~·?Jfe:.. - '~~ ... ,. - .. " OUT-O. F'TOwNEB:A3 bed-

, "·l.,~.;-.;':_."·'.(.· .. :;.'.ES. '·~~.I,.·,& .. , ':-" 'OVERS' 'IZ; ·E·D: •. ;FA···~R::~'M·' '··HOUS·E ~b.··~ .. ~ifba~to,·.' .~I':x.a.~~~~ . room quad 'ev~lhom$ with 
, "". fami.ly ... roo.m, .. IiVlrig· and 

• .j ..... ....' ." ."' ' •.. , . withahriost an acre of for~he phone to ring. Call dining rooms,1%batl1s, and 
sP"_-kIitUi. ,wooded 628-4801, 625-3310 or att. 2cargani9,e.On ~nice 5 

LO VE LV P{OPf3g.J·, Ttull hpme!l~~ds :.~1. acre parcel wIth a fenced in 
.... a few final touches. but IS a LONG LAKE 16x32' pool, aPl?le trees 

. FLorida·Home bargainfQ'r'$65,900J In- . 'privilege. s: New, 3 bed.room, needs'some finish work. 
. '.1980 Fugua Pestige 24)(60 c.l.ude!!l:;:),hree. bedrooms .. 'f' h $49,900. I and contract 

(top. of the .UI"if3) fflQbtle ~Ith ma~ters.Ult~. cOl.!ntry unl~uEt1700 s9.. t. WIt terms. 
. hom. e •• 3~bedr.()om. $,2:b!lt.h$i kltchen·andflreplace. Ask 'cathedral ceilings, 1112 

fam.ily .... 'room;.dintng& hVlOgfor 480.1-G. Partridge & As- baths, 70' deck, 2 car gar- Oxford 2 story: A fine older 
rooi'n,ishind'kitchen wlap": sociates 693-7770. age. From $55,900. Call home in a very nice 
pliances.32ft •. screened IIILX-2&-1c John, 693-9885 or Richard, area, .. living and dining 
porch, central air, 4 ceiling .all 879-8542after5pm.IIILX28-4 rooms with hardwood 
fans, carport plu,s large ,.m floors, 3 bedrooms and a 
shed .. Many. many' extras. OXFORD SCHOOLS Three L k"d den, 2 baths and very nicely 
Located hl beaut,ful park, bedroom ranch with large a eSI e decorated. On a 83x115' lot 
adultsectionwlth 2 pools & kitchen; full basement, Nice lakeside home on with a garage, $54,900. 9 
2 club hQuses.Beautifully wood stove, large lot, Clear quiet 'lake. SO' frontage on miles from GM plant. 
landscaped. 15 'miles north Lake access. Owner to help Round Lake. $65,000. 
of Orlando _ in' Winter with closlng"costs. Ask. for Lakesl"de SUMMERPLAC,E: Meta-

FI mora Lakefront home on sprin.:Rs, a.... 3053 951-H~ Partrid~e & Associ- E . I d'ti d Merrl'tt Lake, II'vl'ng and "'" ONE305-327- ates6 .... ·7nO I ILX 28 2c xquislte Y' reco.n lone 
r-; . i7.:r • - - waterfront ranch. $129,500. family rooms, 2 bedrooms

J ,,; 625-6484 nice kitchen, laundry ana 
$43000 fB Commercial lots of storage. On a large 

, CX-49-1p VACANT SIX ACRES In Busiest corller in Twp. 1800 lakefront lot, large decK, 
------"-----. Orion. Can be split four . sq. ft. on 200x100' lot. nice landscaping. $62,350. 

d:bi waysll Road frontage on $69,500. land contract terms .. (Sum-
..m two roads. Ask for V-C. Par- Com' mercl"al mer or year-round home) CONTEMPORARY LA. KE- tridge & Associates 

FRONTI Secluded,custom 693-7nO.IIILX-28-1c 7.66 acres commerical & OPEN HOUSE: Merritt 
throughout, larHe master 3'h ACRES near Hadley. No residental, 5 minutes front Lake; completely remod-
bedrodom'k 33 5f brePhlacfesli money down. 800' frontage. GM plant.$120,OOO. eled home witli lots of 
great ec ,. ,att.s, u Perked, country setting. AC'r.ea~e sunny double doors, one 
glass exposure over- C 8 30 large master bedroom, liv-
fooking lake, first floor all 9-3pm, .693- 1 . 140 acres, res I ental & ing room with woodstove, 
laundry, 3 car garage. Ap- III LX28-2 * commercial. 5 minutes from dining room, nice kitchen. 
proximately $15,000: down BEAUTIFULLY decorated GM plant. On ~ acres with frontage. 
will assume existing mort- ranch, 3. bedrooms, formal $64,900. Additional fot 
gage. Ask for n-l. Par- dining room, finished Commercial available. Open Sunda:r' 
tridge & Associates basement, central air, cus- 40 acres conrer of Baldwin July 21, 1-4. 12n Pratt R ., 
693-7770.IIILX-28-1c tom deck. Birdland area. & Clarkston Rds. UCterms. just 1 mile west of M-24. 

.all Spotless. Many extras. F.F. HANNAN, INC. . 
~ Clarkston schools. $87,900. CALL KEN METAMORA HORSE Coun-

FANTASTIC FAMI LY 625-8836.1IILX28-2 . 693-1465 693-1045 try: Large six bedroom 
HOME. located right LX-28-1c farmhouse with 4 baths, 
across from the lake. Four country kitchen, large sun-
bedrooms, large living.all .all porch, walk-out deck, very 
room with fireplace, formal m ~ large living room with fire-
dining room, family room LAKEFRONT LIVING at it's NEW LISTING in Orion place~masterbedroomwith 
and ree room. A mustto see. best. Orion lakefrontl Fire- Township sits a three bed- bath 6 Jacuzzi. Large 4 stall 
Owner to help with clOSing place, 2 full baths, boat room ranch with large barn, surrounded by large 
costs. Ask for 147D-P. Par- house,2cargarage.Beauti- kitchen, living room with estates. $132,900. owner 
trid~ & Associates ful spot on all sports lakel fireplace, full basement, moving,pricedtoselll 
693- 0 III LX 28-2 Ask for 436-B. Partridge & two car garage, fenced J L G d 

. - c Associates 693-7770. yard. Ask for 2540-P. Par- "" ar ner 
.all IIILX-28-1c tridge & Associates & Assoc" 
~ 693-7nO.IIILX-28-2c 

JUST . .REDUCED! To .all 678 2284 
$59,900. Four bedroom, two ~ -
story home located next to LAKE FRONTAGEI What SUMMER COTIAGE: Cozy Corner Pratt Rd. & M-24, 
Bunny Ru.n Country C. ·Iub. Id kl B . 2 bedroom home with alum Metamora. more cou J youas eautl- 'd' 'I h t I· co LX 2"1 :laJ<e privUeges on Lon9 ful two bedroom cape cod Sl 109, 01 ea, ·argEl un- . -.,.. c 
Lake. Includes central aIr situated on beautiful Lake try kitchenlliving area, fur
and full basementl Ask for Orion. Features: A fenced nlshings included. Lake 

75·FREE 

W,ANTEP -:TQ, RENT HIGI;il-ANg.AflFA.· gr:oup 
Wltti 'QP,lon tQ b.uy, ~~b.ed~ home;h~s'sev~ral;J1art t.lm~ 
roomt\()m~ wlth·ten~ed pp.~Qjngs. Ptevlpp~.~experl
y~rt;l and.. g.ar~ge. HavEt:chil; ;.erice.'pr:e.fem~di· but not es
Cfrenan.d pe. ts. No more senti.at • .$3.75 per hour to 
than $450 per . month. start:' .Call 887-8591. 
693-1064. !IILX2,!"2* .,;,;1I~'C;,;;.,X;,..,48-".". ~~c~,~. ::":':'=.,,-:-:~ 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 

RESP,ONSIBLE WOMAN to 
bal)ysitin~ my /:<eatington 
home 2 days a week,morn
ings. One· preschooler. 
391-4144.394-10SO.IIIRX27-2 

Regardless of condition .. RESPONSIB.LI: BabYSItter 
TOr. cash dollars. We buy- wanted to watch. 7 and 1 
~:~t~~a6~5~2~ns Galore. year old. Tuesday thru Fri- . 

CX18-tfc cay, 7-4pm, in my home for 
~~;-:;::-:--=::~~~~.;..:. summer.. Orion Twp. 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 391-1507. mCX48-2c 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, TEACHERS'· 'Part time 
1969 and newer. Percy's . ... . 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- ,evel'!mgs for Fall .Adult Ed
eer Metamora 678-2310 uca~lonPr09rams. Needed: 
IIILX-16-tf' SOCIal StudIes, M~th, Com-

~uter Accountang and 
WORKING COUPLE, non- ~usiness. Secondary Cer
drinkers, late 30's, one tified. Call Oxford Adult 
child, looking for house to Education, 628-9220. 
rent. Pine Tree School dis- 1IILX27-2c 
trict, Lake Orion. 535-0700. ---.:;...-------
III RX27-4 * 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old UN I FORM 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge.628-6745.IIILX-52-tf GUARDS 
CYNTHIA'S· TREASURES: All ~~~a;V~W:ble 
conSignments are now be- $3 ~II!A 
ing accepted for crafts, Rate .75 __ .50 
antiques, jewelry.1 coins, per hour . 
clothes, househofo goods, Call 517-641-6732 
arts and coUecfibles. for appointment 
Downtown Lake Orion, CX-48-4p 
693-7144.1IIRX2&:1 * WOMAN NEEDED to watch 
NEED CASH? Top dollar 3schoolagechildren5days 
paid for coins, golCf, silver, a week. 39i1-1262.1IILX27-2 
new and antique jewelry, A MATURE' WOMAN 
collectibles. Cynthia s wanted part time, 5 days, for 
Treasures, 693-7144. typing and general office 
IIIRX2&-1 * work. Write: P.O. Box 425; 
WANTED: Babysitter for 3 Oxford, Mi. 48051, gi,!ing 
year old in Blanche Sims complete informatIon. 
School area. Your home or II u .... I~:a.!i~2~c'--_____ _ 
ours, School days, 8-5pm. 
Call 693-'6304 or 693-2261. APPLICATIONS 
IIIRX28-1 Being accepted for 
WANTED TO BUY: Horse 
stock trailer, regardless of 
condition. 732-0865. 
733-6688. IIICX49-2C 
FEMALE, TO share mobile 
home off Brown Rd. 
373-5940.1IILX28-1 

NurseAides 
All shifts 

Full orpafttime 
674-2241 
9am-5pm 

Monday-Friday 
Lourdes Nursing Home 

CX-49-1c LOOKING FOR CLOWN 
and' someone with ponies ----------
for childrens party. Applications for food ser-
625-2611.IIICX49-1C vice workers will be taken 1143-L.L Partridge & Asso- in tard , in ground privileges on Merritt Lake 

Ciates693-n70.II1LX-28-1c I 10 Metamora. $27,500. land sprin. ers, new water contract. 
BUY' REPOSSESSED heater, barbegue grill, and 
homes from Government. much more! Call for more 
$1 00 plus repairs/taxes. details. Ask for 309-S.0. 
Throughout- M!chiganl Partridge & Associates 

NEED 4 bales of hay and at, the Mict'!igan, Re
FREE: 3 male goat kids for bush hog work. Clarkston nalssance FestIval sIte on 
pets.625-9164.ntCX49-2F area 625-9164 IIICX49-2P Saturday, July 20th, 

Nationwidel DetaIls, $3.95 693-mO.I!!LX-28-1c 
to: Homestead, Box 
909-A32. Inola, Ok. 74036. 
IIICX49-4P 
BY OWNER: In Oxford Vil
lage, c'ozy 2 bedroom home, 
aluminum sided 2 story, 
wood burner in basement. 
deep' 2112 car garage with 
wood heat, dog run, on 
deep treed lot, fantastic 
country kitchen & bath. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Prefer new mortgage. 
628-4216.II!LX-28-2 

CLARKSTON 
Q.uad 2400 sq. ft. dream 
home. Kitchen with built-in 
micro and Jennaire range, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 3 car 
attached garage. Reduced 
to $89,900. Win look at all 
offers. Ask for Pam at Cen
tury 21 at the Lakes, 
698-2111. 

CX-491-p 

CLARKSTON 
HOMES 

7090 Felix Dr. super sharp 
ranch, tastefully decorated. 
Move-in condition, fenced 
lot and nicely landscal?ed. 
Beautiful home for retIree 
or starter. Asking $51,500. 
S-85. For further detai Is call 
Dave at 625-4416 

3322 Genoa. Super sharp 
ranch. Tastefully decorated 
with full finishec basement 
with bedroom and rec 
room. Move-in condition. 
Nicely landscaped, fenced 
yard with 16x12 shed. Ask
Ing $69,900. S-84. Forfurther 
details call Dave 625-4416 

VILLAGEOF 
DAVISBURG 

VERY PRIVATEI Executive Beautifully restored home 
brick ranch style in heart of Davisburg, pro
home ... 3300sq. ft. 4 bed- fessionally decorated in 
rooms, 2% baths, large IIv- neutral colors. Features 3 
Ing and. famil¥ rooms, bedrooms, 2 full baths

J office, large dining room, basement'and detachea· 
full finished basement & 3 gar.age, PIUS mlICh morel A 
fireplaces. Located on 28 . must. see I. Priced at $62,500. 
acres (Y4 miles off blacktop S-69 
road), 12 acre woods, 3Qx60' 
pole barn" & '12 fenced 
I1cl'es; .. borders'. nice take. 

. $159,900.hegotiable· terms. 
CallBHIVahdercook at 
67&,:,'2700. Gardner Real Es
tate.IIILX-28-1c . 

. ATTENTION 
Developers and Investors, 
64 acres of rOiling open 
land within' minutes of 
GM-Orion plant. Zoned'R-2. 
Sewer on apprOXimately 
908 ft. frontage on Waldon 

.a. .' . ·Rd. Priced af$160,OOO. J-617. 
&:!JI Call Dave . for further 

LAKE' ORION Lakefront. details. 62&4416. 
P.ossible I,and.·' contract 'ASKFOR DAVE 
ter!ms aviiiJabl$. Three.betl- !SCI!IWEJ;rZI;R 
rObri)s;'1 ,S':biltM,:2 :C8r:gai'- .REAJ.:'£STAJlE,INC 
ag~;Gr~ll,tlsrlqt.qh'ali s~o.ijsBI?n:~R"'u~~S' . 
lal<e.~~Ask'f,o:r;'269·~O.,.Par- .. "·;&G,I6.~aEI9$· I .. 

trldg~.· ·'f&· 'lA.ssocistas . 625-4!l16 ' .. " ", - ,625-97J)O 
'693-7m); IIIlX'"28!1<f . ';' .. .' CX-4~1c 

DRYDEN 5 ACRES: Just 
west of Rochester Rd" nice 
building site on paved road. 
$8,900. land contract terms. 

HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres in 
Hadley Twp. on a quiet 
country road. Rolling land 
in an excellent area. 25 
minutes from Orion "Iant 
near M-24. $11,900. land 
contractterms. 

WOODED ACREAGE: 10 
corner acres, rolling, lots of 
mature trees, good perc, 
Columbiaville area. $12,900. 
land contractterms. 

RIVERFRONT BEAUTY: 
One of a kind 10 acre parcel 
on the Flint River and close 
to state land. 1oo's of ma
ture pines and sp'ruce 
trees, secluded site only 8 
miles from Lapeer. Priced 
at $19,900. on land contract 
or $15,000 cash. 

METAMORA 4.3 ACRES: 
Rolling land in a secluded 
location in Metamora Twp. 
Good site for horses or 
farm. Good area. $40,000. 
easy land contract terms. 

ATIRACTIVE 2 story older 
home in La"eer with all 
natural woodwork. 3 bed
rooms, new carpeting 
sunny kitohen, enclosed 
porcl1 ... on a corner lot In 
Lapeer. $41,900. assumable 
mortgage. 

LAKE ORION CUTIE: At
tractive 3 bedroom home 
with two enclosed porche~l 
largelivihg room ana 
kltcnen, and a·2% car. gar
age .. Fenced yard & nat'l 
gas. $45.000'; assumable 
rand contract. 

6.5 ACRE FARM: Older 4 
bedrOom home with living 
and dining 'fooms, larg~ 
kit~hen, biisement and 0111 
w6bd.tn~at:.2:1a'rge barns 
with wQ~erand' er.e#~ricity, 
fenced acreage. $45,900. 

. '. alphabetIcally as follows: 
FREE: Three 8-week old WANTED: 2 or 3 pc. sec-
male kittens to loving tional couch in good condi- 10am-1pm A-M 
home. Also 3 adult cats. tion.628-3904.1lILX28-2dh 1pm-4pm N-Z 
neutered and declawed. WANTED: '79 Honda Civic . . 
625-1959 evenings. body in good condition. You must be avaIlable to 
IIILX28-1f Does not have to run. work weekends and Laber 
FREE TO CARING home, 693-4826.IIIRX28-2 Day from August 17th 

~:7;;:=;~7'-';;;';"7---:-- through September 29th. 
friendly male Labrador. WA!'ITED: House to rent or You wnl be renuired to wear 
Needs room. 627-3975 .. optIon. Please call 391-0884. a costume of hired. 
IIICX48-2p III RX28-2 CX-49-1c 

ABSOLUTELY FREE: 6 BABYSITTER wanted, AI 
adorable, cuddly kittens, 3 85-HELPWANTED 7:30am-5pm weekdays, ~ ... , 
black, 1 grey, 2 white. Clarkston area. 257-5366. 
~:ii~~~. with kid:93~J~t~~ 2 RESPONSI.BLEyoung ;:::":-;;IC-:X~4"';'9-72::-C;-::-:==-:-:-__ .,..--_ 
III RX-28-1f men needed to help reno- BAR MAIDlWaitress days 
FREE TO GOOD Home 1 vate 2 rooms. Call 652-7379 or nights. Experienced pre

between9-5pm.IIILX27-2 ferred but will train. 
year old black male German BABYSITTER WANTED'. 693-9973.IIIRX-28-1 Shepherd. Shots and 
papers. 3112 year old male Must be reliable. 2 boys, 2 
part Brittany Spaniel with months and 4 years. My 
shots. Both need room to home prefered. Full or part 
run. 652-5349 or 628-6392 ask . time. Need references. 
for Penny.IIILX-28-2 391-0550.IIILX27-2 

Buddy's Waterford is now 
hiri.n9 for the following 
posItions: 

*Kitchen 
*Cooks 

*Oven Operators 
*DishwasheJls 

*Carry-out 
*BarTenders 

ao-WANTED 
DENTIST AND Wife want to 
rent 2-3 ~Eldroom home or 
condo .. $500 range. One 
clean dog. Clarkston area. 
References. 1-616-375-4409. 
IIICX48-2c 
FREE PICK-UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not. 628-56821I1LX-2-tf 
LOOKING FOR nice home 
to rElnt. Single working 
bachelor. No 'kis, no pets. 
Oakland/McComb area. 
Excellent references. 
852-8637 anytim·e. Must 
move by August 1st. 
II I LX27-2 . . 

WANTED: Farm to rent/buy 
In Ortonville/Cla'rkston 
area. Must be reasonable. 
Can bea fixer-upper! 
625-0399.IIICX48-2P 
WANTED TO RENT:. 3 bed
rool1'l'ho'use in, Clarkston, 
Waterford, Orayton Plains 
ares; .:!; profeSSIonal. teacH
!"rs .. Witi;l ;gf.j3$t,ref~rences 
aridl'Ob'secutltY.,674-2371·or 
394,..()447; IUCX48-2c 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For information, 
call: (312)742-8620, ext. 213. 
IIICX47-4P 
EXPERIENCED FULL time 
production help needed in 
Injection molding shop. 
Apply in Berson at 3910 In
dustrial r., s.e. corner of 
M-59 and Adams Rd. 
IIIRX27-2 

*BusBoys, 
Experienced preferred, but 
no necessary for all pOsi
tions. Pleas. e llPply in per
son Monday-Friday, 2 to 
4pm at 4370 Highland Rd. 
and Pontiac Lake Rd. 

CX-49-1c 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean 

FOOD SERVICE days; no sP9rtswear, ladies apparel, 
week-en9s. Porter, dish chlldrens, large size, com
room, bus'"9, stock person. blnation,store, accessories. 
Permanent Job for reliable Jordache, Chic, lee, 
person. Benefits. Call be- Levi,EZ Street. ' Izod, Esprit, 
tween 2 and 4 pm~ Week- Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sar
days. 456-2266.mCX42-TF gio Valente, Evan Picone, 
FRON:)'· 'DESK person liz Claiborne, Members 
needed: Weekend. work Only, Organically Grown, 
ACPPI. y.at De$r Lake·Ra· c· nu·· et' GaSOline, Healthtex, over 

II b ~ 1000 others. -$13,300. to 
u .625~686. mCX48~2p $24;900. inv~ntory, training, 

HELP WANTED: Main- fixt,ures,grand opening, 
tenance. Apply at DEler etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
lake ··Racquet. ' ... ' "'Iu. b~ Keena!l.~. (305)678-3639. 
625 X; . .., - III RX-28';'1* 

.. ~~~.JU9 ,48-:2P ' ...... ~ . ;:;p:7'iIR::;~:::G::r:-'''''''-:::.C"':'A~R'='E--'S=-t-af~f, 
HE;l:.P WANTED. Recep- Y.'eekEtl'lds al'ld second shift 
tionistan'cl,.,.ssistantfor a~ail~ .. bl~.l>$4 'an hou,.. to 
medical 'office. 693;'8400. st rt' fJ82;;e3ge 
.IIILX27-2c·· III~X4g..2Cor 625-3253. 



., 

'~!_~;S"<-:' ' 
, OOllJ(;)BSi.frei~stimates. 
.as2.:a75Ei;\UI~X2~2 

OFFICE' 
HELP' 

, ,':-'. ': 

Set your own scnedule: 
Enjoy the var.i$tyand 'free
dom otworklng asanSSI 
temporary •. Long. and· short 
term posItions in Pontiac 
and surrounding areas for: 

*Secretaries 
*Typists 

* Data Entl}' 
*Generalofflce 

NO-FEE 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

. Staffing 

. ~ ... ,.;, ORTONVILLEar$a?,·group 
'. W",,~K,~ 'FtiOM,J;' . ·:'ttOnie~.ha$8evijral:~art~~lm$ 

!SnJoy a~meanil'lgfulcaree( ;(jperiing's:.Qh~lh8'{~tnQon 
1,:\ th~:tlUmlincS~~i.ge~ field ". s'~H( :(4p,";.{"2:)!iJ~>h·lg!1~)· 
Fight 010 ;'10 .. lJr\t\om., ~.,eJjy b,e-,.Pre\'lou's :e)(P:erl., .enc~' p'.r~
coming'll toster Pf1(enf for a terred' but ,not, essential. 
chilc:l .with ''ri1'~ntal~re- $3,75 per hourJc) start: Call 
tardatlo.ll .. Pr.ovldee::are. 621::&131.mCX48";2c . 
teachnaw skills and earn' ' .... ' ., ... 
$300~$700per':manth plus pA.R;r. n!'A,E .. Bartender 
room ... ahdboal"d .. e)(.(l'enses. w.an. ted: B.' Ills B.ar,Ox.f~rd. 
Call HOMEFINDER at AskforJean.IIILX27,:,2 
332-4410. PART TIME Housekeeping 
__ --.,;---C:..;X,.:.4:..;7..:-5:.,:.C and patient care in' home, 

for·elderly. 674;.2658 before 
. 9pm. IIICX4&-2c 

LANDSCAPE PART TIME stock/main
tenancelyard ". worker 
neede,d fQr Oxford and,Pon
tiae:: .l.ocatioJ'ls. $3.35 per 
hour. Apply at Boo Boo 
Barn, 653 Si-Lapeer R~., Ox-
ford. IHLX27-2c . 

S:'SO()'SQ.FT. 
Buil(ftpg,for· sale or' lease .. 
VillagEfofClark~oo,'Pays. . 

6'25-2'601 
. REWARD " . CX-48-TF 

For briefcase retutn~e!. No . DUNK . TANK RENTAL. 
ques~ions,as~ed.,VI,CI~I~ of7.~~:.s33~: IIILX-22-9, 
KeatlO?ton .. Lost 7 3 85, FOR'RENT:2 bedroom 
391-2~ : 'LX-27-2 ' apartment. C~rp~t, ,appli-
.,....,,-=~~,...,.-___ ='" -,-~ .......... r ances. No children, pets. 
LOST: Golden Retriever, Year lease. Ideal fOr re
Clintonville' Rd;area. Re- tirees.627-3947.IIICX45-7P 

Like to work 'outdoors? 
Work available in 
Rochester for mature, con
scientious workers. Expe
rience not required. NO 
FEE. Above minimum pay. ward.67s.6063 .. IIILX2&-2 FOR RENT: One room ef" RAKE KNITTING July 25th, 

ftlL.:WORKw'a....-rft OST M LE GER'MAN 12-4pm~ $25 one day work-

338 0402 
inI"" ,,"15M L· : A ficiency apartment. Clean shop .. Inc. Iud., es. ',·ysr.n, rake 

_ .' Short-hair around Lake and carpeted. $75. weekly, d t t' W II k 

Suppl
.emental BABYSITTiNG DONE m;my Orion 'village. White with includes utilities and gar- ahn t mAsruct 101':\S;' IL mka e 

home. W. Drahnerarea. Fun . brown"he~cr. Very friendly. age space for car. Lake a . us ra Ian oc er 

Inc. 
LX-27-4 

Staffl
' n'g or part time. 18 months or Family pet. Please call priveleges. O)(ford. Middle hookingalJddayworkshop, 

0Ider.62a~7255.!IILX27-2 ·693-9249·.lltLX28-2 d' f d Aug. 6th,·.$35. Wool .yarn, .... . ~eman pre ere . rovmg, canvas, Wl(iroeedle 
Inc.' HOUSECLEANING: Hon- LOST: Small: male black & &-2876. lIfLX-28-2 incluCled. Make~;s.mp. Jar. 

The Temporary est, ,dependable, hard white dog with !'ed collar HALL FOR RENT: Wed- 10alJl-3pm. Hjllslq.e, Farm. Manicurist Help People working,matui'efemalewill Texas tf1Q.Rattalee Lake & dings, parties,and picnics. Call._ f9.r ·>·'reg'i'stration, 
Needed. Licensed. Great LX-27-4 clean your home for a Reese RQ. area. 625 .. 7462. 69~1557.1I1LX9-tf·. 625;::

2
665·II!CX4g.:,aC·· 

business opportunity. WANTED pART TIME, local rea~onable (ate. Call _"t_C_X_49-_ ...... 2P_._· _____ ~ HALL RENTAl for wed- SWIM LESSONS, Water-
CYNOWA'S teenagerto babysittoddler 625..,7326 or 625-8591. REWA~D: Lost July 1~h in dings, banquets, KofCHall, babies' toc,adults"swlm-

THE HAIR SALON withhouseholdduties.Own IIICX4&-2p Village of Clarkston, gold 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity nastics>: Deer Lake Racquet 

678-2528l.X_28-3 J(~~,\fc~~2I> ..... '36 In t.?"~I:!:' F~~.;',"MhE~~~ :;:'':;~II o;:r~· .,,"'~:;.~~~::':J ~";;:;\n'jg~:~~~~n:;'~· W,\'l~:t~a,l'-:: ~-8686 
EXPERIENCED part time weekly? Hire someone you logo on clip. Call 634-2068 Ed Korycinski, rental man- :',,0. '. ' 

PART TIME in home trainer babysitter needed for 2 can trust. Call . the top after 5:30pm. UlCX49-2P ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. .~. 
to work afternoon with de- small girl<>-I'I"I my Oxford cleaning people and get a LOST: Drop Ski in Lake IIrLX-17-TF OFFER1N,G RIDING In-

_I t II d' bl' .. cleaner house· witt'! the . to b' . 'Ie opmen a y Isa ed home, 2 days per week. b t'N k I Orion on July 6th. Reward. structlOnSf .. 1" egmners m 
youths in . Oxford, 62&-4514after.6pm.IIILX2&-2 6:~2s5~1~~~_2~rs, on y. 693-9645evenings.IIIRX28-2 basic horsemanship and 
Rochester, Pontiac: Expe- .. ~ . .,....:,;~-=-=-="'""-:-:"-=-~..,..- VI LLAGE sch'ooling princij:Sles. for 
rience and training re- FULL TIME secretary, for TELEPHONE JACKS in- both chilClren and adults. 
quired.ldealfordirectcare local con~ractlOg fIrm .• stalled. Material and labor 10S-FORRENT MANOR Contact 'Mary Taylor, 
worker. $5 .. 00 per hour plus Skill~ to I~clude b~~k- 1st one $25, each additional APTS 62&-7287.IIILX27-2 . 
mileage. 542-0910, keeping, tyPing ~nd filing. $20. Professional. 693-2762. BED AND Breakfast cot- • INTENSIVE MASSAGE 

reqUirements to: Clarkston __________ tage for rent in Lake Orion. . .. Aniceplacetolive Training: 300 hours of 10am-3pm.IIICX49-2C Sene! resume With salary IIIRX25-4* 
DAY BAR MAID and News, 5 S. Main; Bo)( CF; TWO WOMEN to do house One and two night stays IN OXFORD training in therapeutic 
part time waitress wanted. Clarkston, Mi. 48016. cleaning. Good references. available. $35 night, For 2 Blocks off M-24 mas~age al'ld related 
391-3210.1IILX2&-2 !IICX49-2P 634-2537, 634-8881. more information, call topiCS. For your own en-
$10-$360 WEEKLY/UP ':""LA-:-:':W7.:

N
":'""":C="R="E=W""""'-:'I'n-A=-u-=b-u-r-n IIICX4&-2c 693-1966.IIILX27-2 Very clean & well main- joyment or professional ca-

CLARKSTON AMER C N ta 'ned Beautifully land reer. 6 openings left. $5 per 
mailing circulars. No Hills needs help full or part . I A I . - classroom hour. Call san~ 
bosses/quotas. Sincere~ time. Experienced pre- WORK Legion Hall for rent. scaped, with pond, tennis C h C T M M T A . t t d r h I f d 373-53 5 IIIRX 623 1040 or 625 9912 court & indiVidual garden oc ran,. . . . s. ., 
10 eres e us se - erre; 1.' -28-1 - -. at Health "Enrichment 
addressed envelope: Dept. MATURE WOMAN wanted 5 WANTED !IICX46-27c spaces. No Pets Massage Therapy. 667-9453 
~~~~~[O~'k~.OI'I,.BO~og~g: days from 9-5pm for typing Maintenance, Remodeling/ DISNEY/EPCOT. Excape Immediate Occupancy Member AMTAand IMF. 
1IILX2&-3* and general office work. Repair,Exteriorllnterior. and enjoy a fantastic week on some floor plans IIILX-26-tk. . Send resume to: P.O. Box 'No ,'Ob too small at our new deluxe, condo,. . '62&-2375,' ":" . N~';:'::E;"W:';;·:;;;fN:"';. ;;"WR"'" ;;"E""A .... ::..,.S"...e.,...'~fi.,..ts .... t .... t-o 

480; Lake Orion, 'Mi. 48035. CURT S&COMPANY Award winliinggolfcourse/ Ifnoanswer'phone693-0610 haves YouniquEfCreatibns 
IIICX49-1C beaches, poors, lighteo 75 Pontiac St. Craft Class. Generous 

EXPERIENCED 
AEROBICS 
TEACHER 
Needed for day & 
evenings classes 
CALL 391-4760 OR 

391-3334 AND 
ASK FOR KIM 

LX-2&-1c 

$MONEY$ 
Earn $6. to $8. per hour. 
Contact. Domino Pizza, 5629 
Dixie Hwy. Waterford. 
313-623,.1880, 1-4pm only. 
Mondaythru Friday. 

CX-49-3 

627-3946 tennis and much more for Mon.-Fri.9-6pm hostess program. Call now 
RX30-TF only $275 week. Sleeps six. LX-tf for August crasses. 634-6455 

S 
WENDY'S HOUSE of 
Cleanliness. I'rt make every' 
room in your home shine. 
Honest, dependable. Now 
doing offices. Free esti
nites. Call after 12:00pm. 
Wendy,693-8940.IIICX49-2C 

625;.a060.IIICX4&-24p THOMAS COMMUNITY Tues. or Thurs. afternoons S HALL for rent for wedding orevenings.IIICX49-2P 

CHARMING SLEEPING receptions. 628-2687 or 
Room. Private entrance. 62&-2,89I11LX-22-tf 
Village of Lake Orion. $45. 
weekly. 693-2952 or 
~93-9209.II!LX-2&-2* 

650' of OFFICE SPACE. 
Prime Dixie Hwy. location. 
623-2420.IIICX49-2C 

IIO-BUSINESS 
OPPORlUNmES 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY in 
the beauty business. Earn 
from 35% to 50%. For de
tails, call693;.a759.IIIRX27-2 

12o-NOTICES 
ATTENTION GRADUATES:. 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come, in 
and view oui' new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carl.son 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S, 
Main Street.!lICX12-tf . 

• 
FULL TIME Babysitter 
wanted to watch 2 children, 
ages 31/2 and 2, in a spacious 
Addison Township home. 
May bring own children, 
lunches will be" provided, 
Salary ne$l0table. 9wn 
transporatlon reqUired. 
Please call 628-7699 even
ings.IIILX-2&-2 

Mens& 
Womens 
Weight 

Instructor 
Position 

'Available 

DISNEY CONDO: Orlando, 
Fla. Perfect for families. 2 
pools, tennis. $280 per 
week.625-5513.IIICX45-12P 

BABYSITTING DONE in my 
licensed home .. Newborn to 
4 years preferred. Family 
rates, and meals provided. 
Seymour Lake and Baldwin 
Rd. area. 628-9252.111 LX28-2 

FROSTY BOY Ice Cream/ 
Fast Food store for sale. 

~ FOR RENT: 2 car garage in Clarkston, Springfield Twp. ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of oui' 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

• 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY with 
small manufacturing com
pany. General office e)(pe
rience required. Resumes 
only to: Finite Filter Co:; 
P.O. Box 599; Oxford, MI. 
48051. III RX28-2 
HELP WANTED: Insurance 
part/full time experienced 
10 Personal Ltnes ,and 
Property Casualties. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 490; Or
tonville, Mi. 48462. 
IIICX49-2C 

SH'OPWO'RKI 
ASSEMBI..!Y 

Must have flexable 
hours. Will train 

CALL 391 0.4760 OR 
391-3334 

LX-2&-1c 
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to 
care for infant in.,Orion 
home. 6 hours twice weekly. 
693-8656. III RXT'28-2 . 
TEENAGE BOY needed to 
do yard work. Clarkston 
area.625-6245.1IILX2&-2 

E)(ceHen~ oppor:t~nity for· 
women too. loclltlqns In ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rochester"AubUrn ,HillS, 
Oxfo(dj' and Pontiac for-ma-' 
chine .. ''Operators,' as
se.mblers. .' 'anli 
maintenance. E~QedenQe . 
not fre~uired: 'All :shifts, 
avaihlble •. Mustbe 18 yrs. t' ~.~ ;~~~'~\~~rrJb~l~l~f~'; old~,'NO, F.EES.,Abo,,~ mlni- -~ 
mum 'pay. 

~ downtown Lake Orion. $175,000. 625-3820 .. 
CARPENTER NEEDS 62&-5805.IIILX28-2c IIICX48-2c 
WORK, garages, additions, =-=-=:-::::-. --:-::--:-=--~ ~~=--="':"'O:~~-:-:----:-
attics, roofing, rec room, FOR. RENT. 600x900 sq. ft. MAKE MONEY if you're 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob retail space on M-24. Call single, retired, married, 
669-3448 III LX-6-tf between 9-5pm, 693-9693, already working or un-
EXPERIENCED Nurses "II!LX28-2c . employed, male or female, 
AI'dewill work in your home. ROOM FOR. RENT: Meta- any age, selling knivesJ 

C 
II AI·' 625 7550 mora 'Hunt 'area. Refer- tools, housewares ana 

a . ana, - . ences required. 628-9617. sporting equipment to 
IIICX49-2P IIILX28-2 friends and neigb.bors, or 
MATURE HOUSEWIFE will, save big money by buying 
do babysitting in my private R.qOM FOR RENT. on. Lake these pr09ucts for yourself 
home. Lots of TLC for your Onon .for responSIble per- at super discount prices. All 
child. References. 693-1987. son With good, references. it takes is $3 to cover the 
1IILX28-2 ,693-8801. mLX28-2 . cost of p-rocesslng your 

sale. s kit .• Don't delay, send 
$3·to Entropy, P,O. Box 61, 
Dept. ORJY-85;Lake Orion, 
Mi~~.IIIR~1· 

, ... M'DI ............... '~ 
115-118." ..... ....... 

,-
MEOICAL ASSISTING- An 
,exciting career for people 
. af, alh~g$s.~:CaIH~ontiac 
Business:i'lnstitutej OXford 

rn .. ,"u.a."" r.af"iri·~'''IIlI'AV,AII- ·Branch".for mbre ·Uttor
mation.62&-4846 It1LX28-tf 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cileck out one of our, 
boaks overnight or tor ·the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
,Clarkston:News 

5 S. Main, Clark$ton 
, CX,.tf 

PE;NTEC0ST AL >7.Tab-
e'rnacleServices . Tue$d,y . 
,fPon~tac), Thurs..7pm. 
SUnday . .l10am and '7pm. 

.lIICX4s:.lI!C . 



....... ~. : .. ~J(':.: .~~. - .. 

.~ME-D1GAL 
ASensTI'f\(G ..... ' . , 

- An Ideal Ca'reer' 
For· '::,' 

, People,Of All Ages 
, Call', 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
,I'NSTI'TUTE 

,628-4846 " 
, LX';lo-;tf 

Payi rig tOO. 
Much 

For Insurance? 
Our Rating Computer 
Can Save You Money 

CURTIS 
. INSURANCE 

Agency/America One 
Oxford 

628~3604 
LX-27-4c 

135-5ERVICES 

. ., 

. " '.~':"".' INTERIOR PAfNT-ING: Free, 
estjfnates. ' Reasonable' 
'rates. ,Retired; 625-2'196. 
IIICX45-5p 

A&APoured 
. '. Concrete 

Driveways. Sidewalks 
,Patio:s,Basement, 
RoomAdditions, etc'. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX-4O-;13 
AA TREE REMOVAL' & 
storm damage. Discount 
pricEl$. 693-2006.1IIRX2s..4 

A&B PAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERICAL 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-l5-tf 

APPLIANCE REPAIR: 
Washers, dryers, dis
hwashers. Reasonable 

ALirERNATOR & rates.693:-2214.1ULX26-4* 
STARTER Shop 11- All bat- AVOID COSTLY Chimney 
teries stocked, complete fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
voltage regulators line, Pipe Chimney Sweep~ 
tune-ups and carburators. IIILX-42-tf 
Installation • available. ~G.!.!;A==R:;;;B~A;;;:G';"E""""'P~I""C""'K""'U""P=--$""6=5 
628-7345,628-734SWLX:::32:tt per year. 627-2015. L' & B 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY, Disposal.lIILX28-1* 
quality upholstery in my_ BOB JfDAS TRUCKIN,G: 
home. Air fabrics 20% off You. call, we haul. Every
through August 2nd. Call thing and anything. Garage 
now 682-9103. III RX-28-3 and basement cleaning. 

628-9166. II! LX 13-tf 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

Free listimates 
All work guaranteed 
LicenseCt & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

BOVEE 
Well Drilling 

& Pump Repair 
Free Estimates 

Low Prices. Licensed. 
24 hour service 

628-2432 
, LX-16-13* 

BRI.CK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
III LX-TF 
CEMENT WORK: Quality 
workmanship at bargain 
prices. No job Is too 'srnall,' 
625-3615. ~9846.JIILJ(28-2 
eLAS,SIC UPHOLS;lI;RY 
Cornj?any, make'. YOllf'old 
furniture loo\.( Hke new, 
qualify work' by, expert 
craftsmen. F,ast'service, low 
pr!c~s,~7241.1,II;RX35-tf " 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

RemOdeling, painting 
Room additions, garages 

Basements, etc. 
AskforBob ' 

391-2429 
LX-8-tf 

BOB'S 
HEATING 

DAY/NIGHTSERVICE 
,Heating & Air Conditioning 

WarrnAir 
·Hot Water & Steam 
·Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

, 508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-2885 

DON' JU)AS ,TREt: trl- .. --; ...-r.;~~=:-:~=:-:-:
mmln-g;o\ler' 2Q,YEtars Elxpe- ' 
rience :.:ti'eEI' trirnmi'ng' and 
remd,val. ,Free ,est,imiltes. 
Also':frolt tree pruning. 
693--1816'" . or 
693-8980.I.flRX2-tf 

. COMI?LE·TE 
Modefriization&'Building 
CustomDecks,Roofing 
,eDrivewaYIi,I;S.iding. 

, Prc;tesslQnal 
Services'Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

681-3524 
673-2562 
'LX-27-4* 

COOMas CARPET, 
upholstered, furniture' & 
wall cleaners, up ,td date 
equipment in service. 12 
yrs. m business. Call Co
ombs391.;o274.1I1I . .x+TF 
CUSTOM D,ECKS. Wood 
fences. Retaining walls-and 
outdoor furnlture. Call 
Mike 628-5673: IIILX-22-8* 

CUSTOM 
'DECKS 

BY J.A. Construction 

628-0157 
Licensed & Insured 

LX-25-tf 
CUSTOM HAYING and/or 
baling. Reasonable. 
628-9377.IIILX26-2* 
DAVE & MARK'S 24-hour 
towing. Complete'junk cars 
hauled free. Incom.,'ete 
cars, fair fee. 628-2419. 
1IILX26-5 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING~ 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
, LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM, up
holstery & furniture repair. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates.628-1071I11LX-45-TF 

DUWAYNE'SCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Qual ity fabrics 

Free pick-up and ~elivery 

391-2429 
Ask for 

L/cel1sEtd' 
FrEte',Esthnates 

'FsSt$ervlce 
2OYea;scxp.ei'lence 
Older hbmes rewi red 

au", '~.J1Y,'·, CE~ENT work, ,;:"\ , 
profe:SSu:maHy" do.ne, '..I 
reason$blY~prlced. Drive-
ways, patiQ.S.;:'RorQhes, etc. , 

. ~~1j~,JJJ~7:4~, 
,693-1617 REMEMBE,FLJA.NUARY'S 

693-06,. 4,7 icest()ijn?Have;y~urhouse 
wi'r.ed.for, an;'ernergency 

LX~2c ~Einerator..by licensed elec-HUNGRY _____ ..-:;:;..;...;;..;.,.;:.;:~ rician. F r
LX
ee

27
e
tf
sti mates. 

BUILDER ' 693-5557.111 -
,Needs your jotlnow. M,QO RE' S 
*Additiona:*Garages DISP' 'OSAL 

*New Homes *RemoCteling 
Lic·S5203 

JIM 
628-4529 

LX-27-4* 

Hills 
Contracti no 
Concrete of all type~ 

Flatwork ' 
Fa-otings, Block 

10 yrs. experience 
Insured 

628-0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
pai!'ltiIl9.,' ,and 's~a.ining. 
Major/minor repaIr. Tex
ture ceilin'gs. Call Bob 
Sweeney,693-4199I1!LX3-tf 

J" BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

Resideritial-Commercial 
Container 

Service~2 thru 8 y,ards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
io,rd, Drayton Plains

L 
Or-

tonville, Oxford, ake 
Orion. . 

Free Estimates 
'8631 Clarridge, 

CLARKSTON 
·625-9422 

Don and Fran Moore 
, (owners) 

CX31-tf 
NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance?, New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

Odd Job 
, Truckina 

Spring Clean~ 
Hauling discarded items: 
wood, appliances, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc. 

693 8056 628-6530 
, - P.O. Box97,Oxford 

':-:-::~==-==:-:7:-:::R-=X-::-::l:7:2-;::-tf Over 25 years 
JOE HERR EXCAVATING. , LX-21-tf 
Backhoe, trucking, drive- I Tf ' 
ways, sidewalks, p,atios, PA.N NRG: Interior.and ex-
sand, gravel, top SOIl. Free tenor. easonable r~tes. 
estimates. 628-2963. Excellent references. 
!IILX-26-tf 693-0346,IIIRX27-2, 

KEN'S LAWM MOWER Ser-
vice. Over 20 years experi- PA I NT IN G 
enc~. All makes.and models Interior/Exterior 
serviced. Repairs made at S . . ' . 
your home I Call Ken at tal'11R9, ~omm~rclal, etc. 
693-0483. !lILX-17-tf speclallzh~~e~n better 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

KOZZI'S 
628-'9325 

LX-27-2 

Improvement STORMS . . AND 

To own anew 
WATER-CONDITIONER 

ALL RENTAPPLIES 
TOWARDS PURCHASE 

*Free Water Test 
*Free Salldelivery 

·ServiCe on all makes 
* Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2o-;tft) 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs & mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after6pm. !IILXl5-TF 

Road Grading 
Stone, Gravel, Sand 

Top Soil Hauled 

628-4005 
628-6084 It) 

LX-27-2* 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. laeal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

'625-9173 
CX24-tf t) 

STEPS, RETAINING walls 
and planter boxes, expertly 
constructed on any slope, 
ofwolmanized railroad ties. 
628-1165.,111-LX27-4c 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini:-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674 .. 4630 
623-1206 Kitchens, bathrooms, fin- SCREENS repaired 10 ~t 10 

ished basements, plumb- outat5M~ndaythru Friday. 
ing, electrical &' ceramJc Oxford VIII~ge Hardware, 
tile. References. Call T.C. 51 S. Washmgton, Oxford. CX26-tf 

627-6137 III LX-28-tf STORMS AND Screens re- Q) 
CX-49-tf TRACY'S. TRUCKING & paired in at 100ut at 5 Mon

""C""O""'M~P""U""'T""'E=:R=-=S'-:O'-:F==TW=-:-:-A:-:R=-=E=-: Ii g ht h au ling. We'll h au I day th ru Fi'i day. Oxfo rd 
Discount prices on all soft- wha~ the garbage man VillaQe Hardware..z. 51 S. 
ware inchJdin9 special ord- won t.625-3586.IIIC"X-44-6p Washington, uxford. 
ers. Free delivery to your ,TREE PLANTING Time. =LX=28~-tf::-:==--:-:--=-:-=-=--:-
home or buslRess. Call for Vermeer spade for hire TELEPHONE JACKS in
information or price, Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or stalled. Material and labor. 
391-2266.IIILX28-1 664-0756.IIILX-l'2-tf 1st one $25, each additional 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install, TRUCKING: Residential '$20. Professional, 693-2762. 
repair, roofs, porches, .gar- and Commerical.' Sand, IIIRX25-4* 
agel:!, fence~, etc. Llgl1t gravel, topsoil. Coltson =T::E7"L=E:"":V:"":IS=-=I-=O:::"N:---=S-=E=R:"":V7':IC=-=E=-; ~'\ 

• hauhng services. Expen- Trucking,693-7410 IHLX38-tf Call She'rtronics for sure W 
enced. 673-1804, Ed. service 6n all TV and radio 
IIILX-28-1* ' repair. Color, black & white, 

TRUCKI NG car and stereo. 3N. Wash-

J &'.R San,d,grave~toPsoil, ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
fllfsaod ana fill dirt. III J:X-tf 

LAWN SERVICE C'..iII'628-6691 TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 

Y" "t a a, touch of' class to your oug,rOW I LX-17-tf home, Free estimates, 
'\ltle mow';' I"t 391w1768111L)(-:35-TF 
VV, '. TYPEWRITER REPAIRlNG 

Comple~e'lawn-care & Cleaning. Wedding an-
CO, mm, erC,'. ial nouncementsat,discount. 

Forbes Printing & Office 
Residential Supply 21 North Wash-
FREE ESTIMATES, ington/north of light),\. Ox-

693-0616 f ford.62H222I11LX-'9-Tt-

. AX-27-tf Tlm\/ahce Painting 
Interior, exterior.,Free 

EtJtlma.tes., 10ye~rs 
, experience. Refe.rences. 

332,;,5326 
, 'CX-28-tf 

THUMB 
ALARM 

SYstEMS 
PR01ECTYOUR 
INVE~:rME~rNOW 

'693-1249 
RX-22-13* 



WALLPAPER HANGING 
and ,stjiJpP'ing •. Ex.peri
enced.CaIlKaren·39«)009. 

. Jan394"0588I11CX43-tf 

WARFIELD -. 
ELEC1RI.C. CO. 

" . ~oodi'ich 
.' 

.• ' . ELECTRICAL 
,-'CONTfrACTOR 

MASTER,ELECTRICAN I: " 

'. . '.' ~Residental 
COnim~rcial 

RhotQgraphy 
ByH.~r();l~' s 

Photo' 
30years ~~~erience 
w~d~i~g~-Ri?rtr8it~ 

ComUl'el'l'Cal-Portfollo8 
. .'t-. -_ , 

VIDEOTAPING 
wed.di.rm.s.,"p .. a.rt .. ' .. ies-Ins • TRANSFERINGGF HOME 

, Movies~SIIC:Jes-Photo's 
. ToVi.~e~~:.:_ ...• : '.' 

·628"~9t5· . 
LX-22-tf 

'627 .. 3637' . PROFESSIONAL' .RESUME 
• F8EE~STIMA:TES . Sen;ice: Neat; quick effec~ 

/ . . •.. " ... ' •. - '" " •.. LX".25-5c' live.· Resumes ;andJob ap ... · 
WELIlHNGi ' .. Altuninu.m ':plicafionlettei's done I:)y 
and.staiiiless~ G~stonf'fab- . Gollege·~du9.@~'¢d jobcoun
ficatlon.628-1540;'fIILX27-2* selo.r .,Reasonable-rates. 
WILl.~ nO.SMA£L 'rem~d" co~tactMr;Hitc~;~28;3136 • 

.. ' I" "~" d"~r" '.,. ". k' 628-9353.II!LX-21f2.<, " ".~ efR,g;,.;.af) .te.P.al!w.or·~ .' .' ;' ..•.. ".~'~ .. ;. . ;>-. , 
Reason·able. :'&28,..7062. ' ·f 

·.IIIp(2i"4 . 'WorCl',' . 
"WfL,:SON '5 .. Rs'tnbde·1j na . 
2fiyea..rsJo·l'!al.e~.peg.:,em. ce. 

ticenif'edlriS'ured . 

. . p.rep~~'i'rlg . 
. Resume.s;fQtini.le.~ef$;ter.m 
papers. manu$cnpts •. stat .. 
istiCa!·tYPi"9t .. leg.~ 'I.· ... dqcu
ments.&l:iI.l~lness.typing. 

. Dlctatl~n" 
J & D'C9MPUPRINT 

391~2684 
. ,,~.'. 85~65rO' 

'. ,.-

( ., .... 

Wedding Stationery' ';.. . 

Invitations, Announcements, etc. 

I ten-Is for the RE3ception 
. ... _ . .,. ,' ... Y·~J • .,-:- :-- . 

Place Cards, Cocktail 'Napkins, Matches, etc. 

Items for the' Ceremony 
. ,Blue GartextRing Bearer Pillow, etc. 
. " -r. ",_. (","'r-" . 

-~Book's,~' 
Sh()wer Book, Guest Book, etc. 

OtbeF,\Neddin,BJtJ~m~, 
". • • -+ ~. .., 

Bride's Atte'ndants' ~ifts;' Btfda.l; Govyn Gover: etc . 

. ",' 

,:- ,",' \-""" . " ... 

,_., 
\ 



Friday's Concert in the Park brings a crowd to 
Clarkston to listen to the music of the Jim Mor· 
ris Concert Band. Sponsored by the Village 
Business Association, the free concerts are an 

Music, 

soothing 
• musIc 

·.!i-o··; 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

! 

i " ", 

annual event at the Depot Road Park on Friday 
evenings during July from 7 to 9. On July 19, the 
newly formed Clarkston Community Band per· 

The most unusual concert activity is Mike 
Rooney's, who reacts to the park's peaceful 
and relaxed mood by taking a n~p~ Sitting 

During a break In. the music, band member th,' tcm)i, ot" hl~.plc;col~ 't,o~' 
·Rbgtr;·W~U6ri;·'Qfl' "liir.mlngham, d"monstrat •. $' '"frorn;,;tJi.,a~dh~.ticJ). ,'; "" '. 

forms under the direction of Clifford Chapman; 
and on July 26, the Jim Morris Concert Band 
returns. 

behiod him are Barb Johns [leftJ and Linda 
Rooney. 

D~rek,tfm, a b~gh'nlng piccolo player 'himself, ' 
experiences the' pleasure of trying to match the 
sounds,of 'muslclanR0ge~ Welton. 


